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thorltlpn wn A r?(iurA1 In timnnrt rfCOilfiTUTION DOESHi AND INVESTMENTS.

ND A CO --Ju-M Bid. ENGLAND
Clements. The authorities are quite
alive to the ugliness of the present,
situation in South Africa, and addi-
tional contingent of 5,000 mounted In-
fantry will shortly be sent out. Gen

this position, among others the decision
of the Supreme Court in the Mormon '

Church case In which the court Baid
that "It would be absurd to hold that,

the United States has power to acquire ;

ArmriNKTa. territory and no power to govern it eral Kitchener, it is stated, is to ba
allowed an absolutely free hand.'when acquired."NOT FOLLOW FLAGI ;..iM W. C. Arhl andr, ;,,hn'U. OOU'O No. ft) Woof BRITISH WERE BAGGED.

AL1WAL NORTH. Dec. 16. A partyTl.
In this case the court said further cn

fthat the United Stat., having acquired
the Territory of Louisiana and the Ter-

ritories west .f the Rocky Mountains,
j' the United States Government was the
only one which could Impose laws upon

of Brabant's Horse, consisting mainlyH PH'KF.T.-K!- m u4 Itothol Bts.
r. . n T. or raw recruits, engaged a suDerior

them and its sovereignty over them was tru,N -- Attorney and Notary pub.

TURN NOW

Rumored Defeat of the
Boer Troops.

how deweTcomoehed

. pnni pi. Able Argument of Attorney General complete. In the course of his argu-
ment In this connection Mr. Griggs as
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MiN HU T Attorney, Notary
k tn4 t . fimilifr tnr Net Yvrta
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serted that "international law declares
that the new sovereign may deal with
the inhabitants of conquered or ceded
territory and give them such laws as
It sees flt." ;

QUOTES THOMAS JEFFERSON.
Mr. Griggs gave considerable atten-

tion to the view of Thomas Jefferson

i r rr.TKiiftoN.- -u xmiwimm

force of Boers December 13th near "

Zastron, Orange River Colony, losing
4 killed, 16 wounded and 120 taken
prisoners. ' ,

LONDON, Dec. 16. The following
dispatch has been received by the War-Offic- e

from Lord Kitchener:
"PRETORIA, Dec 15. Five officers)

and 316 men, Magaliesberg prisoners,
have been released- - .

"The Boers surrounded and captured
120 of Brabant's Horse in a defile in
Zastron district. - . -

"Colonel Blomfield, moving on Vry-he- id,

defeated the Boers with, heavy
loss, driving them from Scheeper's Nek
and capturing a quantity of arms. The
Scheeper's Nek movement occurred

MITRICIANn.

Griggs Before Supreme Court.

DECISION TO FIX THE STATUS OF THE
UNITED STATES ISLAND POSSESSIONS

fommtpatbid Proa.to. J. At writ,- Ul (Untkia gtvaa to!.,.; oftVo aims reakJervr-- 1, Details of Battle Which Resulted SoUna pi., nearly epp. MtnorfLat
Ui, on. hour. W to U a. m., to

on the power of the United States to ac- -
quire territory. An examination of his

(writings and of his whole course of ac-
tion with reference to the acquisitional

' question, he said, shows conclusively
that Mr. Jefferson's doubt was not with
reference to the power of the United

I' States to acquire territory.- - but rather
as to the right to annex it to and make

I i" ' P m. ; Hundajra, t JO to
Disastrously to Clements'

Force.t IL. IH.

ai cikvicland. it.D.-o- mc.

ltt f ; rmuri, to 13 ft. m., I to lit a part of the United States, liberal
Philirmtn mH DnrA D: C il. t..i 'extracts were also made from the an- -

December 13th.
"The Boers who attacked Vryheid

December 10th, lost 100 killed and
wounded before they retired. The

rr" vnw inw I union mc IC5l V,a5eS I0f AC1UUI- - nals of Congress to show that the only
LONDON, Dec. 17, 5 p. m The re-

port, of another severe battle,
in a British victory, is currentdoubt in the minds of members of Concation by America's Highest Tribunal Sit- -ear Tmrn gf. hour. to It a. in.. u&niing lasted ail day, the enemygress In connection with the acquisition

iof Louisiana was the right to attach it here. According to the Btorv the fieht-- 1 drawinc off at 7 30 p. m. The Britishtip m ; i to n p. m.. j.,m. rufnem TU Whlto VOX. ting In Washington. ing began at daybreak today and last
t j ou.riRAmi.-ofi- w nd ed for several hours. The Boers, who

numbered from 1,500 to 2,000 men,
. r .T'n and AUk Rt

and make it a part of the United States.
1 Ueferrlhg to the doubts of Jefferson.
j Madison and various others of their

.
I time as to the power to bring acquired
.territory into the Union. Mr. Griggs said
;that power had now been affirmed by

that tariff laws are in the Judiciary, and he quoted numerous
no principle of Jus- - opinions In support of the statement.

. wir r in, i to I and T to i. were surrounded at the Orange rive:
and totally defeated with very heavy
1 , 1 1.111 .1 W. J UK. --office & Tort St,:

,vlew of the fact
rem, there is

it Ice, must less

WASHINGTON. Iec. K.-- In the
United Plates Supreme Court today ar-
gument was begun In two rase, the

lushes m Kiwea ana wounaea. A num-
ber of Boers, It is added, were capof constitutional re- - " contended also that "the conceded

HT, IO in jl ft, tit, . j-. miction which forbid. ronoTf... fmm power to acquire territory by treatv or tured.
DEWETS FJERCE ATTACK.

leclalon of which I expected to flu the taxing In this way the merchandise of by conquest. Includes the right to pre--
talus f Itlcrt and the outlying possessions of the United riDe wnat terms the I'nited Statesnilip- - statf-- whn hn.nirht lni ,,m . i. n ill u trTev. In In firinr lha fntlira atatna

!TICn A. mem 1M Nuuanu
M. w.iit.1 jrj; nfflr. hour. I to M
t ! y ml to p. m., axcept MASERU, Dec. 17 It appears that

loss was 6 .killed, 19 wounded and 30
missing. Our casualties include two
officers, who died of their wounds.

DETAILS OF FIGHT.
LONDON, Dec. 17. The ilagaliea-ber-g

affair is described as follows in
a dispatch to the Standard from Reit-fontei- n:

"The scene of the engage-
ment was a horseshoe-shape- d depres-
sion. The Northumber lands occupied
the center. General Clements'- - camp
was pitched 1,000 yards lower down at
the eastern point of the horseshoe and
Colonel Legge's canfp was about 300
yards distant.

"General Delarey's 1,000 men, against
whom General Clements had fought
repeated actions, were suddenly, un-
known to General Clements, ced

by 3,000 from Warm Baths under
Commandant Boyers. At daybreak

-- 1 Union. f Its inhabitants" and In support cfpin? iiuni ana otner insular posse
. Dewet s forces were twice repulsedHe laid down as established the two this contention said:Ions arnulred through the war with I before breaking through the British
lines in the neighborhood of Thaban- -Jpaln. with rrspoct to th United states

following propositions: "The political status of native Indian
(1) That the tariff act of 1S97 was In- - tribes within territory acquired by the

t s n !1 tss t w i i m m 1 I xA Ctotsasi Kv l a t v K a Wn tint-- . chu. In the third attack. Dewet led Inproper: to say whether thHr people are " e .o is r V. Vila I Tn III a l jomn I 1 V m riiro nil' a.' a m,. mr m 4 u v V ca7 ici 11 usaa i

'.n:.. Xf.n.-tf- y-. Kar, No
rir..t !viMUiiiit. iiotot m., tp,

I M hours f to 11 1 to :W,
imn.l. ys. to 11. 1 to 4.

elun all countries not a part of or be- - formly regarded as unaffected by the person. With a few determined menItisens and to Indicate whether the lngin-- - to the United States at the cession. A long line of special treaties j he charged and broke the British lines,constitution fwllwws the flag. time or Its passage, and the subsequent with such tribes, and numerous acts or
( the rest of the commando following

ceanlon of the Soanlsh ln'nii t ih legislation by Congress on the subject ' u r 1 . it c WATirnirorjw.-om- o m One of the raae la that of John II.Yor, irtanU snl MllUr Bts.; of. United States did not operate to admit tt Indians and Indian rights show that t

th i! t ' ieavwJm
Imports from those Islands free of duty these people have always been regarded I hAnds of.the "t sh a(ots. Who In June. 1,HM. Imonrtedhv-if- , i "i ii . m,: 1 i and 7 to I

TH. Whlto UOt. under that law. as quasi foreign." .ana nueen wagons with auiiuuuiuonfrom Torto Jtko a quantity of leaf to-

bacco into th United States throughTrricniNAnT Ptrno icons.
th port of New York and ro--i CTA ril AM. VMortaary vrfMn

(2) That the tariff act so construed He asserted that "the treaty making and stores,
and enforced violates no constitutional power of the Government has exercis- - Commandant Haasbroeke, with a
rule of uniformity. ed the rieht to deal with the status of commando and two guns tried to get

POWERS .th of ceded territory in ev- - through Springkantsck, but was drivenery treaty of cession from 1803 to 1898."Taking up the constitutional question back losinS forty men- -

the Attorney General declares . that FIA.)NOT FOLLOW ED. NEW YORK. Dec. 17. A dispatch

; Mir Kln Be Btabl: eatd against the assessment of dutym ir or nicM oromBtrr n'tho Importation, claiming that the1. (HN'teitUs. oboUtlr ubarro was not subjcj to duty be- -
eo,ue 'Torto Illeo at the tlnxr of Im mere was no doubt that it was the in- - 1 "e 'Jk,to the Tribune from London siys:t m . . . rkrfkakn tin fi fri Klit oVuiad 1 r o1e r n .

Colonel Legge's pickets descried what
seemed to-- be a fresh force of British
troops thirty yards distant.- - .The,
strangers were challenged. They re-
plied with a volley, revealing . 400
Boers in khaki. The firing became
heavy and the noise aroused Colonel
Legge's troops, who arrlred Just in'
time to save the outposts from capture.
A furious engagement . ensued. Artil-
lery was brought up and compelled the'
Boers to retire. Colonel Legge followed
up thfe withdrawal, but was shot dead

ir. KAT"TNUMA Offl. riuh UtA. iniuon ti ine rana treaty nut to make 7 V 7 lw",Me'' Ta,'il,f' j The release of prisoners and otherportation wh not a foreign country.r, a. m. to 4 p. m.; Ti. m. incidents reported by General Kitche- -and because, therefore, ths Imposition .v- -. . ... ? Y? nraetlce is entirely at variance w ith th.
of duties on good's brought from a 't mk. th inh.t.:iVnr .i ,utZ ilrZl doctrine that "the Constitution follows her fail to reassure the public The lastDCNTMTa rlaco within the territory of trfe fnlt- - cltliens. The only thing that could Jus- - lhe flaff." and that whn territory ia phase of the campaign, is remarkable

for the miscalculations, on the BritishlTORT.Mott-ftmlt- h er. ron ert Otateo Into m port of th . United tlfy a declaration that the treaty is in- - cpaa l me-tniw- a eiates me lnnaoii- -
Bui! us.) snleo hours to 4.

Htates I not Uwful and valid under valid would be that it violates the Con- - "VJk1th. eonotltutlon - ' " ' M,tm,on r ,h United Stater. " United State. 'If that
side, and excited many outbursts of
candor. The staying power of - the
Boers 'has been underestimated, and

by a bullet through, the head.
4r sNoys Ma won la Tsmplo. 1(9-- The collector of the port and tbellnos. aiieniion.,tMrk fh.

10
trMaftf

me tact tnat that""has brought us new lands
.

and
j new General Clements and his. staff soon

nm; me nonm, a, m. to 4 p. m. their preparations for continuing
"

hos--j arrived. .The staff - suffered severely,board of general appraiser both ruled Iras upon no specific provision of the inhabitants has violated In this respect
sgalht him; as did the United States Constitution, but rather upon a Drinci- - th principles of the Constitution. It tile operations in the extremity of but General Clements appeared to have '

:. IIIOII. miU4lphla Dtal their fortunes by means of buried
stores of ammunition have not been1W3; Mssonlo Tsmpks; TL US. Circuit Court for the Southern District Pie of our Government, which they say convicts or error and usurpation Thom-o- f

New Tork. hen Ooetie took the forbid this nation to hold sovereignty af Jeffrwn. James Madison James
James Ko .v. OTfr lUDIfCl lemtorv Wh rh It 1..a n.t luniuc. J win, fio.iin.iiiirase before that tribunal.it NTOIOIJI. OmMi. Alakoa, M.. r nm inr , . . - . . " . " Pierce. Andrew Johnson, thir Cabinetsimkc m. ti usen unaer tne constlbr. Andarson: offlco botira. I JO orHnlon of that court the Importer ap- - 4utlon. Mr. Griggs said:

taaen into account, mere has been a
futile discussion for months on the
requirements of the police work and
fox hunting, and suddenly Nicholson's

pealed to the United States Supreme
and the Senates that ratified their trea-
ties."

Arguing this point, he asks: "If Con

a charmed life. While mounted men,
were driving the enemy back along a
slope thickly covered with' dead Boers,
a deafening rifle fire suddenly broke
out on the plateau above.. The sig-
nallers heliographed that the North-umberlan- ds

were being attacked. Gen-
eral Clements, convinced that they
would easily hold their own, deposed
the. remainder of his forces-o- the

Court.WALU MU O. K. WAIX.
S Knurs I ft. m. to 4 p. as. LiOto The other rse Is known a the four

teen diamond rings rase. In that suit
Nek has been reproduced within forty

j miles of Pretoria, with an isolated
J command surrounded and forced to
' surrender after its ammunition had

r. Fort PUl TtL 434.
lhe claimant I one Manuel Popke. who
erred a a soldier of the United StitesINgURANCB.

been exhausted, and with the mainnnruTT utrrtTAt limb in !n Luion. Philippine Island. While
there he purrhssed or ftrqulred thefANrr. ro. of rhtudeiphu

gress may properly define the classes of
emigrant or aboriginal Inhabitants who
may become citizens and the proper pe-

riod of probation and the terms and
conditions of admission, why is It un-
reasonable or unjust to leave their judg-
ment and discretion ;to time, the term.
and conditions upon which the Inhabit-
ants of lately acquired foreign islands
may be admitted to the same high stat-
us.

"Are the United States so boUnd and
tied by this Constitution of ours that it
can never acquire an island of the sea.

II. Oilman, 0nrs4 Agsnt rltiR In quetl-- and brought them to
the United Stale without paying duty. Judd Pklf.

"If this were true. It would be a lim-
itation upon the usual and necessary
powers of a sovereign Independent na-
tion of such tremendous importance adto justify us In Inquiring why It was
n.t clearly expressed in the funda-
mental law by the men who draftedour Constitution. They were learned in
the law of nations, they knew the na-
ture of colonies and provinces, and
bow they were acquired by treaty and
conquest and discovery, and how they
were held and governed by other na-
tions. They Rave to the nation they
founded the usual untrammeled pow-
ers of making war and treaties, the
most frequent methd by which for-
eign territory Is acquired by the na-
tions f the earth. If they intended to
restrict ox limit thHr government Inthe respects, would thev not have

body retiring without making an ef-
fective effort to retrieve the disaster.
General Clements' explanation that the
Northumberland Fusileers were short
of ammunition makes every English-
man grit his teeth. The collapse of

I HVTIT A f l.trw INStrilANCK CO.

flanks and rear of his two camps.
"At 4: SO a. m. a heliograph from the

western peak ' announced that the
Boers were about to overwhelm the
Fusileers. General Clements was una-
ble to send adequate help, but dis-
patched Yeomanry to climb the hill-
side and create a diversion. ' Before
the Yeomanry could come into action
the Boers had overlapped the North- -
umberland3 and were in possession of

or NKW TORK.
I P. ftonn. Ant. Uonoluto. kthe Boer cause has been assumed as

the Inevitable consequence of the evAnCltrTKCT. a belt across the isthmus, a station for

on them some time In the year 139,
between July 31st and Srptember J.'th.
The rlnr were seised on Mav 8. 1!HV).

Chlcsm by a United State custom
nfflrer merchandise llnble to duty
nhlch should have been Invoiced, and
ws fraudulently Imported and brought
Into the United State contrary to law.
An Information for the forfeiture of
the ring ws fled on behalf of the

UXt.r.r. rAOK. Arrhlteets and a naval base, unless it be at the coat j nausuon 01 war material, ana nere is
of admitting those who may happen to the "Fighting Fifth," without powder
inhabit the soil at the time of the pur- - and shot, compelled to surrender. The4r4nco room M. Arlington

i. ItonolMhl. If. I.: kteho and
MiimtiM furnished at short B- - chase to full rights as citizens of the generals now receiving the congrat

p TU tt; r. O. bo 771. Union, no matter how Incongruous or
unfit they may be, while the foreign- -

done so In express terms? They did not
do So bv anv lavcuaaro which can vnlnnv.ram.nl June 1. 1fHWV to which the bf stirrested a cann hi nf nch imnort born - inhabitant or the aboriginal red

ulations of their friends upon their
return frankly confess that they have
an uncomfortable feeling in being
toasted and feasted. Lord Dundonaid

'wm a TRATM. Arcmieeta 4tult
Mel niorh. Fort Kt. rlslmant pleaded, sefllng up that at the and It Is therefore right nay. neces- - man must depend upon the grace of

to conclude that they did not in- - Ongress. though he dwelt half a cen-ten- d

to do so." H'ry among us?

tfye entire horseshoe, flying down on .

the Yeomanry, entangled by the bush-
es and bowlders.. The Northumber-land- s

made a magnificent defense as
long as their ammunition lasted. Ac-

cording to Boer accounts, many, even
when resistance was hopeless, died
fighting.

"General Clements, now left with 700
men, made superhuman efforts against
the bullets from the Boers pouring .

over the peaks and managed to save

time he scqured the property Luzon
w a part of the territory of theICNOtNKKna.

M. NKILL A CO., LTD.-- F. ngU
said before the public banquet at the
Hotel Cecil that he could not help re-
gretting his premature return, since

United States and that th-- seizure was CONGRESS MUST ACT. ' ' r.UL,h.hS liaiii.
ruinrv in the rtntmnnt' rtcht a a! lt ilwiaivH that it omii.i k.. "What reason can be pucgested forei. rieclrlclftss and lkUranaJirs. ' - . I . .. - K .. J rlm-lr- x ... Ihl n o l,.r otinh full rmu.-A- f '

Mlllltt. tin (he fnitert Htste tinker me .mown mat so iar irom tneir intenaine ..v...
and discretion as are possessed by othertitntion and unler to organize a government which should

the war evidently had not ended, and
a soldier's place was at the front.
General Pole Carew, who is over-
whelmed with the kindness of Devon-
shire friends, probably finds it equally

ec
' V r. POVB. C.R. Kurreyor

1 rrrnr; nffl. new Msgooa hldg.,
A and H --reliant : I. O.

tlon 2. artlrle IV. thereof, and he In- - incapable of acquiring foreign terrl- -
,ory Xt,Pt uPn condition of makingfed thnt under article i.. section . u an or(ranJr t of lh1 Untedncre.a I requlre.1 to see that all tne ntltimT of the republic

1t
f CI. ''fWs taken for typewriting.

fate and dutle hall be uniform were under the Impression that no ter

nations In respect? why should the
framers of the Constitution have wish-
ed to put shackles on the national
limbs or to strip the nation of powers
TieWssary to the preservation of its
dignity and the maintenance of its ma-
terial Interests on an equality with the
nations of the earth?

I "The full exercise of those ordinary
'powers tends to the exaltation of the
dignity. Influence and welfare of the na

s H fi-- WOUK8. rnaineera aad
'M. f I" i wiping and 8nr M

his guns and camp equipment. He re-

tired in splendid order, and at 4 p. m.
started to march to Reitfontein, fight-
ing a rear-gua- rd action all the way,
and arriving the next day at 4 a. m."

Lord Methuen, according to another,
dispatch from jLord Kitchener, , dated
yesterday, attacked and captured a

throughout the United State. To thl
idea the United State demurred and

tirinv of the demurrer the Dis

rltory could be annexed to and become
a part of the United States without
amending the Constitution.

difficult to reconcile his soldierly sensa
of duty with a full appreciation of the
delights of home hospitality. Lord
Methuen's friends are emphasizing the
fact that while he has been more
sharply criticized than any other gen

rry ml conpleto prwe plants:
roan tl RprerkeU block; TU 14. "I shall show," he said "that the prac- -'

trict Court gave Judgment of forfeiture tthe Government. Thl judgment tut IontoT. TATrrn. M. Am. goo. C, B
eral except Gatacre, he has at least Boer laager near Lichtenherg, Decem--"'"" irriratttlo rngtnoar; V tion. These powers are Inconsistentslonal branches of the Government for

w ith no principle of personal liberty, j remained on the fighting line, bent on I
Der 14th, securing large supplies of

considerable
1 " i, Unnoluluj Tt

rnvTOAfTTORsr
seeing the Job through. De Wet and cattle and sheep and a

the rlnlmant remove! Into the Supreme
Court by a writ f rror.

Mr. Griggs' plea was based upon a
brief of 200 page, the greater part of
which devoted to presenting the ar-

gument of the United States, while the

100 years has. with one partial excep-
tion, been uniform In regarding acquir-
ed territory as neither bound nor priv-
ileged by that Instrument until brought
within Its operation, either by express

Delarey are spoiling in advance the!
stately Thanksgiving service in honor

Why seek to needlessly limit and 're-
strain the national functions? Why
not. rather, with the same largeness of
view and purpose that characterized
such statesmen as Jefferson and Mar- -

T. r 4TT. Contractor and Itoltdar.
i' nrVo mting; brick, wood compact In the treaty, or by act of Con

quantity of ammunition. .

A further dispatch from Lord Kitch-
ener, dated Pretoria, December 16th,
says that Lord Methuen has officially
confirmed the report of the death of
General Lemmer, the Boer commander.

of Lord Roberts' return. The book-write- rs

have also been taken hack by
the recrudescence of hostilities, which

in: i rg; ahop, Hotel BL, ntar
; T'., 1411 Anapuna,

JICWELCnU.
,p'"' rn .Hiiii rraftelaeo. J

cannot be minimized as guerilla war-
fare. Dr. Conan Doyle, who has writ-
ten what was considered a complete
history of the Boer war, anxiously

rrmalnlng portion I In the shApe of an gre; and that acts of Congress do not pan Pet"k' by liberal interpretation, to
arnerdlt giving the text of the peace apply to after-acquire- d territory until give broad and ample scope to the eplr- -

"tended to It ty subsequent leglsla- - :t of national development, looking for- -
trealy between the United States and enactment.". ward, as Marshall expressed It. To the
Spain and alo th text of other trea-- j Continuing he' said It .wus not con- - ages to come.' when newer, grander and
tie supposed to bear upon the ques- - en4ej that Congress had absolute pow- - more potential opportunities for na-
tion. er over the live and property of citl- - tlonal growth and influence should have

GENERAL rr.OPOSITIONS. 'zens: "there is here." he went on, "no rcm t( u;.,tnan our fathers ever
In presenting the Government's side proposition to confiscate or destroy the breamed '

m .h- - iim.n.. r:-- nr. tosslble oualltr of the clalntlrTa mer-- ! Mr. Griggs laid It down as a fact that

lramtha. IMo ftdvt. Inold The Chriatmaa Advertiser.
The price of the Christmas number of

the Advertiser was five cents, and only
five cents, the price of the regular issue

waited during Lord Dundonald's
speech at the Vagabonds' dinner for
some explanation of the revival of

OpTICtANH.
Tf Nrnt.r.cT tout CTCli roa

't i n Dr. Don't wer ether Oi HIT tulMiu.ii - w - " , - "arimlnlatrattv. Knn.lrnMInn rAnirrM.
! nue vo differ from hostilities, which, seem to involve the! of the paper. Those who paid more for

necessity of additional chapters, if not! the Christmas number at the demandI Kin'! mmr hKmb. ImoroDorlr
i a fresh volume. The war correspon- - of thofM who had the Daoer for sale.': the will mitt rone ayea.

rnanqi'r, g isi a. nitre unnanu 01 cl ' v.. . .w..,..--- .

right to It at the Custom bouse. The 1ial and Judicial precedent all affirm
right to tax at our own ports merchan- - that under our revenue laws every port
dlse coming from outlying territory cf ln a felled country Is to be regarded as
the United States Is not a strange nor a foreign one until such laws are ex- -
unnauai erercle of nower. There I pressly extended by Congress to the

a) fl.at stated the two first cases upon
which the proceeding I baed. Thl wa
followed by a general explanation and
summing up of tho Government s posi-
tion, after which camo the citation of
innumerable authorities, under appr-
obate headings, with pertinent run

K. LI'CAU, OPTICIAN, Loto dents were equally 111 at ease on the overcharged. On account of the
same occasion. Among them was Ju-- I . . . . M:cr on
llan Ralph, with an article over his fmls morning n Tdoubt occur--nothing essentially unjust In such a n?w possession" and he gave very

practice. It may be made unjust by the con-wyiet-
e citations or proceedings unning comment upon them. The Attorn no k rim' r"Hl-f.L.-rffle- Quesn sc. p--t

nlun Teed Co.

signature in the Spectator, on a hy-- to gome cf the newsboys and others
pothetical question of the censorship that an unusual price could be obtain-despatch- es,

but with the admission on ed. The New Year's number of the
his lips that the had madq Advertiser, which, by the W. wn e

k mistake in withdrawing their men EiffiTfrom the field prematurely, and in servine. w ill cost no more

rey General contended that tho United verity of the tax or the rigor of th- - ?Zse neafls ln or his con- -

Ka -- coulre prohibition, but so may any other kind
?J hlvTnrrcnulred n Mt ha. the Custom house disposition. Such a In this connection he quoted the

iVlh'. Lor-V-
n aimin r"v- - practl-- e has long been followed by ev- - clause In the thirteenth amendment,It. tnatto ' that shall not exist Intodav aylr.g slavery

Tn?rt."!r.t n 1 Jlrj'nM 'fiT" reT.esC,nu fe ol merchand.t of all the United States "or any place subject
AflKNTi.

't.VA - Aaent to tak acknowled-g-

to their jurisdiction," and commenting leaving some of the most interesting than the usual price of the Advertise-r-rip aTklrmtova vrtS4n brought Into the
v to Inurnment, dutrlet of Xowa,

ll'1 ' w-
- C. Achl a ffleo. King BC,

1 i'inu.
in fHI coun ry prP",, f. '..L, RV.,.. Rh. rfid the In an upon it said: exploits and events of the war un-- five cents.

recorded.
The latest editions of the newspapers

days, and we will not "The clear significance of this lan-ik- J'" VuiT-- J orthrHuTon f the find among the complaint of the Amer-- i CT-- w that there may be territory

thronchout th tnlted State. Is not ap-- of United States, and to which the
pMcaM to new possessions, and thrtt t TUB rOER TO r,nvFrv of the TTnited States do?3

all comment upon the seriousness of
the defeat which befell the British
force under Clements last Thursday.

TirNoonAniritii.
A VMiT -- piiMie ptenographer. t

"in'a lnnrnr dept.. groosd
' 1 ril lg.i Tel. Mala !.

'VND rtF.ED WORSE.
'V'lDIlIf rwt 11!lAh,l Hr1

rrt rr- -t . r . .1.1 It.the Constitution doea noi exiena oi u jjr. Orlgc contended that the right. rnt apnly unless It be expressly made! iue leit'KraDn considers iuai iuc in
verse was only rendered possible byown rorce over niirr i rr in. i,rUea fisie xo.acquire tern- - to nnply thereto, as In the case of Slav

In hi general rontentlon on behalf of tory j,ad been asserted In the Declara- - erv "

Dr. James Armstrong of Chicago was
fined $500 and sentenced to serve one
year in jail fcr selling medical diplo-
mas. !

La Flanders, the new French steam-
er on .which work has Jurt started, is
expected to exceed the Deutschland in
speed. , '

Three highwaymen In San Francisco
started a reign of terror on the 16th,.-suc- h

as the city had not known for
month.

Mr. Krueger wired from The Hague
on the 16th that he had not "arrived at

the carelessness of those in comnianatn i nixeii rwi". ' -- jion oi lnoepenuenre ana rim ini
that hi opponent were wrong from B,,rn arfitilltlon could be made either. and that a heavy responsibility rest3

upon t?onie one for neglecting to see
POSITION OF TERRITORIES.

Mr. Grlrrgs then went at length Into
the claim that the constitutional clause

' 4 teen foe anma tlm at St. both A l"R".l and constitutional point or ny ronoust. by treaty, by annexation'
view. Referring to the legal aspect of or DT discovery. He quoted a number Viot 4 trooTva were in position to

which provides that "duties. Imposts wuui. t,ajt? v -

tha hill aralnst all comers.th rie hw asaerte.i mat ine uiri--7 f,f supreme Court decisions in supportDltal. la wora. At thU
t'i morning it wtc said hli

" i hid becomo rrltlcftt. Mr.).. j uncotnfortabU
Broadwood's conduct seems Inexplicaand excises shall be uniform trircuch-o- ut

the United States." proh:b!ts Im- -Art aprll"d to merchandise importer
rm ivirto r.lco and th- - Philippines of this contention.

A great deal of attention was given to
the rltrht to govern territory when ble and reorie are asKing woy wtic any decision with regard to visitingafter their re"lon to the United State

tho .am- - . it did before, and that In was no between him and J America.one acquired, and innumerable au- - (Contlnued on Tage 2.)a.
mm., ,,U fmiSJJ.

nr I x v -
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lxlb Bo Kerr &6oi,;::lt9 oiKBeini StDyl
Are offering for this wek special inducements in their regular lines of

Stylish and Seasonable '
,

DRY
that are especially desirable.

Ladies' TTrt f most excellent qual ity andU JJ.U.CI W tJctl brandstyle, new

STEAMER RUGS, CAPES, GOLF CAPES and
DRESS CAPES, in large variety:

FOR GENTLEMEN, a full liine of

Elegant Furnishings
.

for New Tear's
-

Calling.
f The latest Ties. Collars and Cuffs, White Dress Shirts for all sizes of

men and 'the very latest in Bosoms. '

Underwear in every variety, weight and style. Gloves of the finest makers in all
the very latest shades .

; '

.. -
r

i

Children have the finest chance to secure the latest in Ready-Mad- e Suits in this city.

TVTTTT TTVJTZVPV FOR ALL LADIES ANDFOR ALL MEN AND
BOYS. GIRLS.

SEE OUR GOODS WHEN INTENDING- - TO PURCHASE

' ".r r r r Ltr r .r J k., fc7 r r
I ' ...

INVESTIGATING HAZING.

MOKE Army Board cf Inquiry Takes Testi-
mony in Boose Case.

BRISTOL., Pa., Dec. 17. TtTe military
board of inquiry appointed by the Sec-

retary f War to investigate charges
made by fhe relatives and friends of
Oscar L. Boose, the former West Point

teen 5.9-inc- h Krupp Breechloaders,
two 3.4-inc- h quick, fixers, one boat or
field gun, and seven torpedo tube3.
Her complement was 461, and she was
used for training boys. -

It Is rumored that the commander
of the Gneisenau committed suicide
when he saw that all was lost. A
nephew of the Imperial Chancellor,
Count von Buelow, named Berndt, was
among the saved, though he was in-
jured about the head. A sailor who
survived, the wreck went mad as a re

fy : v.- -
.

' '
(,

cadet, that he came to his death on De
100JERISH

German Training Ship
Founders.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,
sult of his experience. The first engi-
neer, the assistant engineer, and a
number of petty officers, were drown

LlfllTED
WRECK HEAR GIBRALTAR

ed.
It is hoped that the guns, the

treasure chest, and perhaps part of
the hull may be salvaged.

OVER 100 WERE DROWNED.
BERLIN, Dec. 17 An official des-

patch from Malaga received here thU
morning, accounts for 314 survivors
out of the 450 persons who were on
board the German training frigate
Gneisenau, which foundered at the en-
trance to the port of Malaga yesterday,
while she was taking refuge from the
terrible storm prevailing at the time.

in We are now prepared to furnish our customers
4

and the public general with choice cuts of

Frigate Gne'sanau Goes Down

Storm at Malaga Captain

Kills Himself,

or o

cember 3 at his home here as the result
of hazing by fellow cadets at the Acad-
emy two years ago, began taking testi-
mony here today.

The board, consisting of Major Gen-
eral John R. Brooke, commanding the
Department of the East; Brigadier
General Alfred E. Bates, and Colonel
J. H. Clouse, Deputy Judge Advocatu
General, arrived here this morning.
They were met at the railroad station
by William II. Boose, the father of the
former cadet, and Rev. Alexander Alli-
son, pastor of the Bristol Presbyterian
Church, the worshipping place of the
Boose family. The inquiry was held in
the pastor's study. 1

The entire Boose family was present.
The inquiry began at 10:50 o'clock the
first witness called being Mr. Boose,
who was invited to tell all he knew.
Mr. Boose stated that Oscar entered
the Academy on June 10, 1898. Soon aft-
er letters were received from him stat-
ing that he had been hazed.

BROOKLYN RACE MEET.
NEW YORK. Dec. 17. The Brooklyn

Jockey Club, through its secretary,
Hugh D. Mclntyre, is out with a list
of stakes for the coming sasor. All
the stakes close on Wednesday, JaiAi-ar- y

2, 1901. There are six stakes for
horses three years old and upward,
four for two-year-ol- ds exclusively and
three for three-year-old- s. Of these
stakes Interest, of course, centers in the
Brooklyn handicap, which follows: The
Brooklyn handicap of $10,000, for thrp-year-ol- ds

and upward; $200 each, half
forfeit, or only $15 if declared by Feb-
ruary 20th; to the winner $8,000. to the
second $1,500 and to the third $300;
weights to be announced February 1st;

Beefne roi(di

MADRID, Dec. 16. The German
training frigate Gneisenau has foun-

dered off Malaga, northeast of . Gib-

raltar. The Gneisenau foundered at the
entrance to the port of Malaga, where
she was about to take refuge from
the terrible storm prevailing. A large
number of the cadets can be seen from

PREFERENCE BILL DEFEATED.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. Thi3 was

the individual suspension day in the
House. The speaker first recognized
Mr. Bromwell, of Ohio, who moved to
suspend the rules and pass the bill re-
ported by the civil service committee
to give preference to honorably dis-
charged soldiers in the executive de-
partments of the government. It pro-
vided that honorably discharged sol

the shore clinging to the rigging. They
ere shouting and signaling for help.
The captain and many of the cadets diers of the civil war and after them

honorably discharged soldiers of the
Spanish war and the war in the Phil-
ippines be given preference both in
appointment to office and retention At Reduced Pricestherein, and that loss of limbs or othe.'
public impairment, which does not in
capacitate shall not disqualify them.
After an interesting debate, the bill
was defeated 61 to 105. one mile and a quarter.

bare been drowned.
It is believed that forty who left

la one of the ship's boats and have
not been seen since, are lost. The
total loss is now thought to be no
less than 100. Some dispatches Bay
140. Forty of those saved are badly
hurt.

The training ship has been atMalaga since November 1st, practicing
with guns of large caliber. She had
been previously at Megador, Morocco.
At 10 o'clock thU morning a review of
the cadets was In order. The wind
was extremely violent and Instructions
were given to stoke up a rapidly as
possible. But already mountainouswaves had struck the ship, snapping
the anchor chains. She was driven

MARRIED IN YOKOHAMA MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR HIM.
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. W. E. Cole hasDr. W. F. McNutt received a letter

Just Received Ex Sierra

from Yokohama yesterday announcing :returned to Chicago a free man. Seven
the marriage on November 24th of his years ago- - when he appeared in Chi-daught- er,

Mary L. McNutt and IJeu- - 0' a Bentenc f thirty years in a
tenant Ashton H. Potter, ' Troop k, TennesRee Pr,son was hanging over his
Fourth Cavalry, now on' duty in the head- - He had caP while serving
Philippines. Lieutenant Potter is a a term for a crlme which he declares
nephew of Bishop Potter of Newlhe never committed. Cole married In
York. . j Chicago and gained many friends by

The wedding was celebrated by anlhIs EOOd conduct- - A neero he had
minister in the presence 0f!fr,ended learned of his prison record,

the American' consul at Yokohama inowever- - and Cole was betrayed tm a
Among those who witnessed the cere-!sma- 11

reward and taken back to Ten"
nessoe ifi out his sentence. Prom- -mony were Mrs. McNutt and MissRuth McNutt. mother K'.lnent Chicago people Interested them- -

neipieas toward tne port and sank.
The crew threw themselves into theiea and' clung to the wreckage hut tha ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.majority quickly disappeared. '

Captain
vrestnmann died at his post.
The Malaga lifeboat made three ef

forts and rescued fifteen, hut th
weight capsized the boat and twelve
were drowned. The other three were bride, Mrs. Andrew Martin and Frank felves m Cole's behalf and Thanksgiv- -

Inj? morning Governor McMillin signedGoadaved by means f ropes thrown to his pardon,mem. ine port authorities saved many
of the sailors. The survivors have been
received at the hospital, the Hotel de

These supplies are offered for sale at our different markets as follows:INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION.
CHICAGO, Dec,. 17. A conference od

"Industrial Conciliation and Arbitra-
tion," under the auspices of the Na-
tional Civic Federation, began here at

tine and private houses. All the
theaters In Malaga abandoned theh
performances this evenlne. Th
Gnelienau, whkh was bulit at Dantzlc

King Street Market, Telephone Hain 45

Central Market ' 104

Booth Fish flarket 44 379 ,

Lieutenant Potter has returned tohis troop, and the bride is in Manila.
-- i .

CHIPPEWA HOMESTEADS.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. Soon after

the Senate convened today a bill ex-
tending to homestead settlers on the
Chippewa Indian reservation In Min-
nesota the right to commute- - their en-
tries was reported by Mr. Nelson of
Minnesota. After a half-hour- 's dis-
cussion of the measure-- In an effort to
make it general in its application, It
waa to the committee. '

10:30 o'clock today. Steinway Hallin ib, was an Iron vessel, sheathed
with wood, and had a displacement of
C.836 tons. She was 212 fe l 9 inche3
In length, and 45 tozt 11 Inches in
beam, haviDg a riem draft of Id feet
8 inches and a coal capacity of 400
ioas. Her arioumaat consisted of four

was but half filled when the conference
opened, but Secretary Ralph M. Eas-le- y,

of the Civic Federation, declared
that the numerous labor captains pres-
ent from various points of the country
formed a good return on the invita-
tions sent out.

jfy if r Jf
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DADTA DIP A MO inr- - !

IE POPE
was performed nearly two month agoned to tur the progress of hi, mal-ady, but could not entirely arrest it.llli condition, however, u such that
O WU able n air kA,,i v i . t
CO Wednesday last he, went for adrive. Oa Tburs lav h b. .inv

PUBLIC CHARGES

Condi' ions Wrought By the
Lying Exsitninr of San

Fnu cisco.

lit! CH A and never rallied, being unconscious
I .ura oi me ume until he died. Short-- I

lT before the end fame he rer.-n!.,- t Special Boll Salcs0I

mIn.l?r, of hu fm,,y nt w t hubdlde and bode them farcwe'.l.I

spired Pastoral Letter! n.vr,E from canada.
SAN FIIANCISCO. Dec. 17. Some of

the Torto Rlcans who arrived in San
' flfl MnQQnrrPN, ifT,!?K.N9nt:n0- - N' Y" rc- - 17 The.Francii.co Friday In a destitute condl-- !(first Chinese hp tome Deior i nil. after having been prevailed upon :l Ktatea rommlMlni..,.. .v- -I

W ... . . V refuse to go to the Hawaiian Is- - jumonuee Ceclued that toomany Chinese were finding it compara- - t,an3 to work on the sugar ptanta- - j

US REASQMS FOR IT iiveiy easy to get into this country tlons. were1 taken to the Almshouse
rrom Canada via Malone. will soon be yeatcrday. where they will receive tem- - e
heard here, the caae having recently J,--, ry care. A number of them hadcome up. The trlaoner la jm rnm ... i

lWnbb:ng It Mixed With

r-- td last summer at Malone for vlo- - 1ln PrOT,d1J w,th temporary quar-Utln- g

the Chinese exclusion act. The.1" ftt a lodging house on Steuart
hln. claims to have been horn in street, while others had been given

Jan Francisco and went back to China beds in the prison at the Hall of Jus-an- dwaa arrested when about to
turn fo hi native home in this country lUce- - Th"e wer removed Tterday
vU Canada. An alloo-e-d father tn Imornlng and have become public

Christianity.

.g'.V YORK. Dee. 17. A despatch
J.i'irnl and Advertlaer from

We have this season Imported some very fine French DOLLS, In large
ind medium sizes, dressed and undressed. We can interest you in the
Doll line; come , and inspect our stock.

to Ms birth. Inspector lUlj.h l2irrl of charges.
New Tork was present with two Chi-- 1 8AN FKANCISCO. Dec. 17. The Ex-ne- se

from Mntt street who t.titw amlner says: One of the Influential;n ii.i v; Cardinal Vaughaa has
that they are acquainted with the al- - men ,n uKar plantation circles Is Ixir-lee- d

father of the t.ri.ner hut th.v rln A. Thurston. ex-Jud- ge and cx-A- t-

i

k

were not aware than the prisoner Is torney-Oener- al of the Hawaiian Is- -
hls son. Their evidence went to show lands. In la.t Friday's Examiner was
that tho prisoner had n?ver been out of Published a letter written by him. It
the rlre fields until arretl lw -- m. dealt with what he wa phased to

S
I

-

i

xf

'

r

Doll Carriages and Wagonsmer. The hearlna-- was a.llournerf fr.e term the "Incorrect Information" of

. I p.i'toral letter on the tub- -'

f i'!itnre masacres, declaring
.t t'i- - political encroachments of

m powers, especially Germany
Ri i. are largely responsible for

. 't uprisings.
l ihI in iI'b Mter la supposed to

r,.iirH th Vatican. He says:
,; "i- - mn-I.i- uphrava! of China

. vim 1. t rvolt against Chrta- -

a week. this paper on the subject of the Porto
RU-ans-. who were' being imported for
work on the sugar plantations of HalAltl) WORK FOK CAULK KILL. Our prices will make them fast sellers.waii. In that letter Mr. Thurston statIV tatltVnnor . - .wl iilvih;.,, ia itenreseni- -

J

t
1

alive Corliss of Mlrhlran. who ra- - "a lnl "" 1 ' .'
fl cable bill seems to be favored over nrei by R. A. MacFle. in behalf of TOYS AND GAMES IN LARGE VARIETT.

hat passed last seselon by the Senate the Hawaiian planters, the .rouowintr
Inducements to leave their homes andtoday announced that h- - had secured

'!. It fn4i repeat phas wj
1. -,f m tlvlty by the encroach

; ieinn powfrs. notib!y Oer
he a of l.Vo members of thelouse agreeing to ak for a rule maklnir

r . . :;u'a, on Chinese t.urltory, his bill the special order after the holt-da- y

recess. The Corliss t ill provided f'rrinnary poilcy of the Km- - ne laying or tne cable by the War De

settle In Hawaii:
Free passage to Hawaii for them-s-lv- es

and families. $20 a month wages
with free residence, fuel, water and
medical attendance for three years or
any portion thereof that they might
work.

Mr. Thurston was seen at his home

u I" m r, and hy the encourage- - partment and the ownership and con- - NOTICE! NOTICE!roi or the line by the tJovemment inv k pn the native secret wirie--
stead of granting a subsidy to a pri- -i 'a i rn'mt the reform promitlgat- -

aie company aa the ena4e bill con
templates. The general ntlment of t hi eltr vesterday. He said:'t t:i- - Kmperor.

T?i nnrder of two (I'rmin nils-i-- i

n Shin Tung made a pre the llouae seems to' be In favor of the I belonr to the Hawaiian Sugar
ss all th others, :." 'V LI-V-

ir Planters' Association?! t!i seiiure by Oermany.
It Its chanrea seem to be zood. IteoreV t rxir well the soli wit prepared. do; but I am not an omcer ana ao noi

know any of the details of the pertku- -
Two thousand dozen Ladies', Gents' and Children's HANDKER-

CHIEFS will go on sale.
Watch our window display tlie greatest ever seen.sentatlve Kahn. who Is devoting muchi for th raues enu-fo- r

the mors extensive move

w
4

t

-

effort to securing consideration of the lar transactions with these Torto Rl-bl- ll

said tonight he believed It would cans. What I do know has been set
nt th.it followed. be favored and that the Benate would forth In my communication, and the
7 .lamer to which Christiana to eventually accept It. mn with whom the association dealt

.24 are likely t b exposed In ron
iwne er roretgn aggression. i

" " would rot do anvthlne-- thnt was not
HANCOCK'S CHINESE FIRED. thoroughly straJrhtforward. Nothing

WASHINGTON. Iec. 1.V Represent- - could be rained by misrepresentation. if MK.'tljf ralled byhose Interested
i 1 Minna, ani was aoiniej m in atlve Kahn has succeeded in obtaining and had these Porto K I can a been left

of our church magalne aa far in order replacing the Chinese crew of ione nd permitted to go aboard the
the transport Hancock with white men.
He received the following telegram thisThs tloti of (levminy In seeking

,:or1.il tnmpensatlon waa especially morning from J. Hell, secretary of the
Pacific Coast Marine Firemen's Union;rre 1 to as being likely to lead to

'VHtatlon In the heithen mind of Transport Hancock has Chinese crew.
I am ready t replace them with white
nen at any time."m religion with western polltl

Rio they would be happier than they
are."

"Why. when you learned that thee
Porto Rlcans were distrustful of the
promises mde them and could not rely
noon Frek Alves. the man vh- - had
them In chnrpe, was not some one sent
to them who could speak their lan-
guage and reas-ur- e them of the good
Intentions of the association

To this question Mr. Thurston

Pacific .
finniportMr. Rahn Immediately called the mat

Tl his literally come to past
'ring tile recent upheaval doubly

ter to the attention of Quartermaster
Htneral Ludlnxton .anil after a confer-
ence with Assistant Melklejohn, who
gave him full authority. Ludinirton wirlib Me. a a romMn.it loo of

frr with political hatrel of for- - LIMITED.ed to tepot Quartermaster Long ater."
WILLIAM Ti miLIHKKrt.

San Franclara to discharge the Chinese
crew, make arrangements to transport "We had informed them or wirat we Port Street. Progreso Bloolx.thf Chinese back to China and engag proposed to do before they lfft San
a white crew in notn ine vuarxermas
tera and Commissary's departments

tr.I.IN. Iec. 17. Kmperor William,
h yesterday on th occasion

rereption given here to a portion
Juan and had no reason for expecting
tHat their minds would be poisoned to
he extent of doubting proml-- e madeThla affects about sventy-flv- e men.

Herman rontlnaent. which re--
r nrrlve.l from Chin, said to the In perfect good f'th. FurthermoreREET St'OAR HOLDINGS. there w, f obligation on US. We

'- -i I aol. tiers- - "With anslou
TENNORtiVE. Iec. 11 Manager were ready In our own Interests to car

Imss wnd heavy heart wit
I w.nie ileKsrture from the Fath ry these people safely to their destlna

tlon and to give them all we promised. WITH A .,M
'
The efforts whlrh awaited ......and thaf meant better homes and bet

K. O. Raaf of the California and Ha-

waiian Sugar Refining Company, at
Reclamation. In the southern part of
this township, has under way a deal f r
ha nnrrhiu of I acres of land on

' '""ild tie foreseen For what you
. .,,fT,.red I offer you my thanks In ter living than they were accustomed

to and better than the average laborer

COHSIIIUTIOII DOES

H0TJ0LL0W FLAG

(Continued from Page L)

Complete Plant) 4 ma iif the entire fatherland. Tou
v- - a t ..k in ik. In California enjoys. We knew no rea- -

..... ll eleetimiitanees upheld
son why iney snoum re aissaitpnea

",ith t the ftaa--. I am firmly con with terms they had gladly accepted."
"Do vou know that they were prom-- I lhat esrh hae done his duty in and expert workmen,,,,,, r f need. Tou have not y

Ised $25 apiece when they went aboard
"r: no hand has tremaled. Thu

the steamer at Pan Juan, proper cloth

Sonoma valley. Immediately adjacent to
the company's present large ranch, and
should the deal be made the sugar-bee- t
acreage In Sonoma county will be al-

most doubled. On their Reclamation
ranch the company expects to raise
more than IS.Ooa tons of beet! next sea- - .

son. and should the Jones ranch be
bought it will yield almost as larg? a
crop.

Inr to protect them In cooler climatesthe vlrforiee gsled. N ne among
An know with how greit Joy the we turn out work

a a a
and good food?"

position of duties in the cases before
the court.

"That clause." he said, "does not ap-
ply to nor govern these cases because
the term 'United States' as thfre used

"As to the apiece I know nothing
and can conceive no reason why such inai cannot dcmoney should be paid to any of them
The food should have been good and means only the territory comprised

within the several States of the Union
and was intended only for their benefitDEPUTIES DOOM ABSINTHE. 'presume was. Clothes, too, no doubt

i were provided."

wae received of your vlrtorl-- s.

"hti h the armv and navy toe-ethe- r

concerned.
s. the a rest Emperor-Kin- s, by

statu you have marched t nlay.
fks d'iwn upon you. The hln f

I has hitherto been wlh u
I Mriimw on our side also 'n the

II ?i.Mify aln geferred to IN"

''!. ho are atill In the fr eunt

SURPASSED
NEW. YORK, Dec. 15. A cable to -- rv you know that many of them

the WorlJ from Paris aays: "The reached this city practically naked.

and protection and not for. the benefit
or protection of outside territory be-
longing to the nation; In the latter
sense duties on imports from these isl- -OiimUf nf Tlenntle at laat has TOted that the ehllrtren wore a ulncle par- - . anywhere.. . ... ... - .... - rt I . were uniform throughout the No BookUnited States because they are
formly Imposed at every port in thesinthe. It wis done by means of a the earnestness of thMr distrust tried

short amendemeni proposea oy van- - to wjmk rrom rort to naniana. , United States, so that there Js no pref is too old to beN' OF HONOR FOK HER. taint. SKlallst Deputy, during the ae- - srd did walk ten miles In the fearful erence given to the ports in one Statel.l '..
NKW K. Iw. 1..A dispatch to, bats over the new law for the reguia- - storm r' lover those or another, nor is there any

"That is what the Examiner says and , ireuuamy ueiween me several otaiesJ"'",,,! and Advertiser from Paris tlon of th aale, manufacture and tax REPMRBD!S . , i... KvaravM I we are not to hlnmo W wora von.lxr CraltTl.Tv- - - roes of the legion of Honor
t- -n ..nferre upon Madame Iter- - ..ev See us about it be

Valllanf. amendment reads: ;The'to put themaboard the steamer in the Va o&f

manufacture, ImporUtlon or way. I the people of the States and those of
all liquors, alcohols or drinking mlx- - What are the planters going to do our immediate territories, saying that
tures declared Injurious by the Acad-."lt- h the Porto Rlcans who are' here all the authority of the United States
emy of Medicine, or containing iul)-T"w- ?" jl: derived from the people of the States
stances so declared In any quantity "I cannot answer that: I am not an an1 not rrtnr those of the Territories;

" fi if of the Austrian charge
- n poking, fur her heroic ron.
t xi.ifin's to the French dur- -

'fi- - pi. nm f the legation. Only one
' f r 'lii i wiimix n h j teen t hua de fore you throw your

. -- . i. K,.K fnrhMrlon " lOiiiciai or tne association. We certain-- 1 "- - "K'c v. .a vwuiri. i .w. v.. , ... . inot share or contribute to that author- -N MarM Si heliem-k- . a le-'-i- n.

whit disguised her set and
N ii"i on'a irtnr aa a private

'!

'"I
a--, Ji neea me iaoor mere, we cannot Ity, as they are deprived of the right to

elect officials, etc. j

The purpose of the constitutional pro- -
old books away.

'
.get me riass or labor in this country,
sed with the departin-- e of Chinese and

CRACK FOR STANFORD.
CHICAGO, Dec. !. John Johnson.

l the diminishing number of Japanese it vision for uniformity was that of in- -

Northwestern University's crack full Is necessary to get people suited for the suring equally fair treatment to all the
back, who has made a name for hlmseir work to ,ake tb4.Ip Nfn. moT '

States by Congress, and it was known Hawaiian Gazette Co.th- - Porto pion ean w- - to have been one of the guarantees heldwherever football Is known by Ms won- - lftt th(,
derful dodging and long runs, by M'rured.

'" M ri i a corporal, a ser- -'
I Oi'-- n a lieutenant.' r.-.- f nvrnteen years, went
i"lve campaigns and was

' ' NVininli. Naveon decor-- 1

In hii. This Na- -
' rr iir Is recalled in the decora-- 1
,f M ;.nne lurfihorn. whi, with
' "ii I. is rewarded for their per- -
' t . ry In defending the French

' " hT'.t Minister 'l hnn had gone
" l;' ih l.giMnn.

and thev "u ol"Ltr' l" .hi iur ww...- -will K. t,,t a. v VON H "3L.T BLOCK, KINO STREET.
.I1.-'- i!Li,,!l"1" V--In i

T morl by his great goal S Z "TT'ler than they were in Cal guaranty, operating not as privi- -
m,'"''7,f'afn' lPnTt A' f"T m"n Rn "" to individuals but to States con-

front N..rthwestern wtw h)4v rjp.fl T drt not know ,dered as organized constituents of the
tied Iowa In the great Thanksgiving what will be done with them r i. Union. Hence, he argued, reasons for -- ASK YOUR

Crocer fo- r-
MOTHINS

TENDER COR"lay game at Rock Island, ha probably buslress to speak for the aesocla- - PP'J'ing 't to Territories are wanting. I

Played his list football gam at Evans- - DRED SCOTT DECISION.
ton. Johnson says that he is going to
Stanford University next year.

Sr--
I Lay KOIl ADA UEHAN.

Xg'v YOllK. I)ec. 13 Ada, Rehaa
'"irel the American right to

tlon. The views expressed were my
own. and the facts stated were withinmy knowledge. That ts all I have to
say ard more than I Intended to say."Hr ly Fein lh:lIrp and

"n In It after the close ofi ,r
OLDEST CONFEDERATE DEAD.

RIRMINOIIAM. Ala.. Dec 15.

General' Michael J. Rulger. a dlstln-rulsh?- d

Confederate general and pub

The last feature of the argument was
a contention that the Constitution does
not extend of Its own force over ac-- !
nulred territory, and in this connection
the Attorney General sought to refute
the doctrine as laid down by Chief Jus- -
tlce Taney, In the Dred Scott case, that
the United States could not acquire ter-
ritory for any other purpose than to
convert It into States of the Union.
"The doctrine of the ex proprio vlgore

lEAD HERO KNOWN HERE.
NEW YORK. Dec. 17. The marine"''"n In "Sweet Nell of Old

Mis Ilehan la to rt the rt
''i'n who seta out to find superintendent of the White Star Kr.ev

lic man. died early this morning at , authorlty for. a, 4f tk. I O.narn T vrs si the statement that Mr. TVTT CAN
HeMMOWme n m-- a .. . -- - Crosby, who lost his life while trying

IliliKer. imuriiiir, " of saving the extension of the Constitution was' never. aa a . gmtm . ' ass S.44S? yVII, ONCE USED
ALWAYS USED

v(' i:iy rii:ty of a erlma for
1 r hMst.and If Imprisoned. It

' " "itir heen Vrfornied with
'i. -- .his in Rerun. Kla A Er-'-I

m fteh:in's managers, acted
h ttia matter.

as reported heard of." he said, "untll.it was inwas the o wnie frti-- ouicerger Wht( B n teamt!T..... m ll.lnr tielna 1 (Ml turi Of -
fRANK B.PETER50S &CCor ri-i- .. yueensiown. was a yourg man

.who had been chlefiy in the Pacifl' seri
vented ana aavocatea ty caihoun as
a mean of fastening slavery upon Cali-
fornia and New Mexico beyond the
power of Congress to disturb or abolish

COAST ACCKTS
ja-- CM. ar. ami nuar.iVft

-

RILL UN- - iramsnip company.MANCHESTER'S
lu It was in conflict with all previousTAID.''"IM A r.aTina-- Dn. an onicer on me uonc,

riving tetwee'n Pan Francl.co andIt) RTF. II DKAD. views of statesmen of all parties and was orginated by John C. Calhoun and General, In the language of Professor
it rN'M. Conn.. I)ec. 13 John Ad.

1 I'll, m t
'"nt Mi Klnley. died t his

I)NDON. Dec. 13 Judgment tor China and Japan
230 was entered In the Queen's "Mr. Croby was very ambitious."

Rcnch Conrt tolay against the Duke said the superintendent, "and rot one
of Manchester tor wine and. cigars man In a thousand would liave dared
supplied by a city merchant The attempt what he tried t d-- . It was
rlaim waa not contested. . thriugli ambition that be lost Ms life."

opposed to the compact in the Ordi- - pronounced by him during the discus- - ine urea bcou oecion naa
nance of 17S7. as well as to the act of sion of the Wilmot proviso of 1S47. ,j become a by-wo- rd and a hissing
Congress known as the Missouri com- - This doctrine had been tacitly ignored j In conclusion, Mr. Griggs subHSltt-- d

promise." and repudiated In later opinions and in (that the Judgments in the lower courts
The doctrine announced in the Dred Congressional action, to say nothingof j in both cases violate no constitutional

Fcott decision was, said Mr. Ortgjys. not the effect upon it of the result of the or other right, and therefore should be
original with Chief Justice Taney, but Civil War. Indeed, said the Attorney affirmed.

f today. I (a bad been ill": weeka with a malignant In- -'

"'". An operation which
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United States will reveit. to Its former 1 '"""'"'l''"'"""" jSPECIAL EDITION.
position . under a treaty that- - g.ves

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser .Last year the Advertiser did some Great Britain joint" cntiol "or'a-Kis- -
thing in the way'of-- Illustrated New arag'uaj cut even though thij; COUntry

tyAXTEB, O.. SMITH - ED1T0B. , Year paper which 80 pieced tUe public may foot all tha b.lls o'f canal work. Patriotism is always com- -.

that the large edition .was sold out; This last estate la worse than -- theDECEBER 27THURSDAY
early In the day, leaving some bun-- 1 first- - t s better to have a canl w th--

- fL"'out forts than one cf divided jurtedic- -
dreds of tardy orders unfilled.. . , , I NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS!

: liuix ti uu iaiiu at all. uui lue,o?ur
the first of January. 1901, otherwiie t6 insnired bv mca r, U. fear

. rv J 1 1 . 1. 1 1 lT, V. 5

of . the , demagogue, does' not . see the
case that way. Because of its blind

' Delegate Wilcox has been sworn In,

V and a little later will have the familiar
. experience of being sworn at..

.
' - '.

It Is presumed that Editor. Bryan
will not reject sound money on sub-

scription and advertising, especially if
.. the plutocratic coin is proffered In

advance.

They are not talking without wires
across the Atlantic yet, but the fact
that partial success has met an at-

tempt to talk' Marconi-wis- e across the

mendable, but in every breast
there should be not only thex
desire, to be a good citizen,
but to be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life To ' do this', pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary, and Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough- - ,

ly. It acts equally well for
both sexes and all ages i

Humor ' Wlien I need blood puri.
fier J tjike Hood" s SarsaparitUu Ji( cured
my humor and is excellent as a. nerve
tonic." Josie Eaton, Stafford Springs. Ci.

ness it may be a generation before the
Atlantic ' and Pacific Oceans will be
Joined at the "continental ' dividing
point. '" - ;

According to United States District

Asfg4j
Gloves, Hosiery, Eibbons, Fine NeckwrSilk and Lace Fishus,Silk Waists '

Siuc Skirts, Opera Cloaks. Hand '

next luesaay, we tsuau yuun.u
largest, most complete enJr most 6u'-perb- ly

Illustrated edition ever presqnt-ed- ,

at local hands, to the" reading pub-

lic of these Islands, and to people

abroad who keep the run of Hawaiian
news. Gauging the demand by last
year's, the number of copies, UsuJ
will run high emong the - thousands
We can but advise, however, that ttoit
who' intend taking many copies t

fainted Cushions, Silver Nick-NnPt- 0

uDDer MlsslssiDDl will encourage the

Attorney Daird the plumbing supply
houses cannot evade the law by mak-
ing a .cut price for the , benefit of
plrabeis, and a list price for the ge

of outside buyers. Such
ova ion would amount to a' conspiracy
la icstralnt of trade. As matters stand,
aiybcdy, no matter what his occupa

fondest hopes.

The Sheldon experiment Is to be re
M. BRASCII & CO

PHONE 157.

send away fho ,ld lodge their oiCers a.

once. The printing cf fictions will co-gi- n

tomorrow, and the number run ou.

of the first section will necessarily de-

termine the number of tbOce to follow.

Ii is quite possible that, after the NeT

Year paper has been seen, the call for

flood' Pill enra Hvwt lilt the ai
only cailiartie to Ulie with Hood't Sitr.apariUa'.

tion, color, condition or previous state
of servitude to the trust, may go to the
supply houses and demand plumbing
wares on even terms with any one else
who buys for cash. In case he is re FINE BUGGY
fused : he has his choice of two ade

AND1 will exceed the supply, though wc ; quatg legal remedie3 NOT QE

peated by the Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker
of London, who will have control of a
dally newspaper there for a weak. Dr.
Parker's essay will be watched with
Interest In the hope that he may be
able, while altering the tone of his

.". 'journal,. to preserve its. qualities as a
newspaper. ? That test was too much
for Mr. Sheldon, under whom the To-pfl- ka

Capital ceased to be a Journal of
' the day and became the organ of pulpit

Ideas.' , ; , .

i The. TogKlve, Salt Lake criminal, P.
,'Z X'in w ay horn the' Aave; User found

.- hi. Honolulu and exposed, lefttfor Yo-t.oha-

on ! the 13th of - this month.
-- ,Tw days later the Salt Lake sheriff

sent word 'here to have him daLalned.

- Las, njght the thermometer, at Pro
fessor Lyons' place at Punihou did not SURREY HARNESS

Large Assortment Just Received
go ip.wer than seventy degrees, though
in portions of the town which stand in

shall do our best to avoid that mis-

chance. Still, those who come first are

the least likely to be disappointed.

The main features of the paper, be

sides' the news' of the day and such

comment as the news may suggest,

will be special articles of local Interest

illustrated . by half-ton- e . engravings

made in this office. We have used

the draught made by the Nuuanu Val Ex. "St. (Catherine "ley, the temperature was chilly.. At
this office the mosquitoes were, frozen We would like to , advise . intending

purchasers before buying holiday ra-ent- s,

to inspect our elegant stock of
suitable article's, such as !

' "

out, and in the business quarter of the

. 'U '
town generally there was evidence of
cold feet.' 'r JSueh, weather-make- s the
holidays fee somewhat, as they ought
to, although the thin-blood- ed folk of
Honolulu are by no means partial to it. Perfumes 2
NEWS OF WORLD

( ( lNnrNSrll (French, English and American, of the
very yesi Ri nue, ana put up in neat ana
attractive packages a present always

A npw revolt threatens Venezuela. aj.iaicu uio
Thibet is said to be seeking independ

ence.

many photographic half-ton- es during,

the year, but they have never hud a
fair show in hurried daily editions.

Work suitable in its finish and other
points cf excellence. to adorn the best
magazines has often appealed in the

Advertiser blurred and dull, fcometimes

well-nig- h eclipsed. It is impossible

with ordinary paper and ink and hur-

ried presswork to make photographic
half-ton- es show a3 they ought; but in

the New Year edition our pictures
should stand but as similar ones do in

books and periodicals. To make fire
of that effect, a high-grad- e of hoik
paper, the best ink and deliberate
presswork will be employed, so that
typographically and pictorially tht
coming Annual may leave nothing to
be desiredr

The Oakland morgue wagon is an au
tomobile.

Ladies and Gents Riding
and Driving Whips, .

;. .'. . Hack Whips, Carriage Rugs
: Gentlemen's Leggins,

' Bits of all Descriptions,
Bickmore's Gail Cure

'., ' Horse Muzzles,
Leather and Wire,

Australian Stock Sadd'es,
Harness Dressing and

Axle Grease,
Chamois Skins,

Sponges and Scrapers,
Collars, Hames,

-
f and Trace Chains,

Several fine all hand made
Byggy, and Hack Harness on hand

and made to ' Order.
Repairing a speciality.

Island Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

MANUFACTURING HARNESS CO.

Corner Fort and King Streets

P.' 0. Box No. 322 - - - Telephone No. 22

lrog before a rtply oin reach. Utah,
Conway must have landed in Japan,
whcro," owing' to the excellent police
system, he may be aasl!y caught If the
authorities are asked to arrest him.
The likelihood U, however, that Con- -

. way will go at once to China, where,
in the present state of anarchy, he
may snap his fingers at the tardy
sleuths.

.

The German navy has lot ita second
ship within three or four years owing
to the Violence of wind and wave. In
1896 or 1S97 the gunboat litis founder,
ed near the Shantung promontory car-

rying down officers and crew, who, as

the waters engulfed them, sang the
German national anthem and cheered

. the Emperor. Now the training frig-

ate Gneisenau has joined the green
navies of the lower deep, her captain
dying at his post. While the loss of
these ships is not a slight one to the
infant German navy, It developed
phases of heroism which will long be
Inspiring tradition in the laifl&iial war
marine.

Work on the Bankruptcy bill has been
postponed. ' -

France claims to have the speediest
railway trains.

The English Parliament closed with
a lively debate. - -

Learner
Novelties

The Phoenix, A. T., carnival was an
hinnt i.fce success.

The Sauilii Uank affairs are worse
than were supposed.

French scneme is afloat to estab
lish a colony in Brazil.

A Chicago artist, A. N. Fell, shot tne
girl who rejected him.

Two negroes were lynched in Indiana
by a big mob December 16. Our stock never was more complete

in this line; consisting: of Purses, cigar
Cases, Traveling ets, Eetc, Etc.

The smallpox situation - in Eastern:
Utah is becoming alarming.

The Senate w'oi ked the greater' partTHE CANAL TREATIES- -
These goods are. of the very best

The Hay-Pauncef- treaty, as it i ' i last nccn w 1 1 Li.tr cnnai i l . Quality, and we thermMi,.r Hflwi-- v ir s a u-f- l marred guarantee
t

'Senator Denew's niece, Miss Annie
originally stood, gave the Democrats a

chance to say that the administration
had sold out the interests of America
to Great Britain. As a matter of fact,
however, it was the Democratic admin-
istration, of which Secretary Clayton
was premier, which thus sacrificed the
right of this country to exercise undi

TOILET
The Porto Rlcans whom the Exami-

ner deluded into staying at San Fran-
cisco, instead of going to Hawaii where
good wages and good treatment were
In store for. them, are now flocking to
the poorhouse. Thanks to the absurd
yellow Journal, the people of San

'Francisco will have to. care for them
Glose

Pauldinj?. will wed a Naval uflicer.
Oswald Ottendorf er, editor of the

Staats Zeitung, died December15. .

The' newly appointed Japanese Con- -
sul for San Francisco is lOUyeno.

The next Women's Christian Temper-
ance convention will meet In Texas.

The National Civic Federation con-
ference met in Chicago December 16.

Jean de Aeezke will sail early in Jan-
uary to fill his American engagement,

Russia will absorb Manchuria, ac-
cording to the latest report: from Pe

vided control of an Isthmian water
way. Despite the protests of Stephen
A. Douglas and a few other far-seei- ng Of every description, such as Manicure,king.men in the Senate of that era, Clay Traveling, ShaVfng, Military , Sets,A new independent sugar refining

Etc., Etc. : ;
4 ' " ' 'company will be formed Inton and his executive-chie- insisted

that Joint responsibility with Great
Ada Kehan has secuerd the AmeriBrtialn for an isthmian canal was con can rights to. a new play by Felix Phii- -

lipps.ducive to the best " Interests of the
Hypnotism was used with-succes- s in Come and compare, prices; no trou

ble to show goods. . .

'United States. How such a finding a surgical Operation In Chicago, Decem
ber 15.could have been reached in the teeth

of the Monroe doctrine is difficult to The widow of Calvin S. Brice passed
away on the anniversary of her hus
band's death.

A cable from Peking on the 16th in
Imagine; it i3 more difficult to see how
It could have adapted Itself to common
patriotism. Nevertheless the treaty HIgRllstant sa.y8 that Prince Tuan ls under

at large expense, or buy them tickets
to some other place to which they may
be persuaded to go. We do not doubt
that the authorities of the Coast me-

tropolis will do their best to start tha
P orto Ricans to Hawaii, a task which
will be easy when letters from the

..advance contingent go back telling of
the situation here. As for the Exami-

ner, It mutt have earned for the thou-
sandth time the contempt of every
right-thinkin- g man in California,

. - A few years ago tlie telephone ser-

vice of Honolulu was one of the boast-
ed resources of the town. It was
prompt, efficient and accommodating,
and it served Vap public In such a
ariety of .way3rthat tourists talked up

Its merit3 all over the world. There
was competition then, a simpler sys-

tem and a smaller town, but competi-
tion was the thing that told In favor
of the public. Since one company ac-

quired the business the service has
been generally roor and It gets worse.

arrest. '. -

Clement's disaster has aroused Engembracing Mr. Clayton's fantasies was
LACQUER
WARE

land to the fact that the Boers are not
boa ten.signed, sealed and delivered, becoming

a contract obligation to be held sacred FORT STREET,
HONOLULU.

Caliiolic churches will celebrate the
oentury's end in the United States andby. the signatory powers until dissolv-

ed, by mutual consent. With incredible
elsewhere. . :

The section of Pekinsr controlled by
Americans already shows remarkable Honolulu Iron'Works Co

' STEAiU KNU11SES,

fatuity the Democratic Secretary of
State had made It impossible for ihis
country, without breaking its word, to AND

improvement. ,
Hubert lliley, a boy of

Keswick, saved the lives of three chil-
dren from fire. '

Last year's production of precious
metals was the greatest outnut on rec

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS. COOL
ERS, BRASS and LEAD . CASTINGS
and machinery of - : every, descriptionord in America. - ,

made tr order. PArtleiilnr attentionThe Iteichstag, after two months' of
hard work, adjourned for the holidays paid to ship's blacksmithing.' Job workoh December 16.

executed on shortest notice. :Seeing that the system used 13 a suc-

cess In big cities, the conclusion can
hardly be avoided that business rivalry
would restore all the missing links In

FOR LEASE.

M'Farland of California and Elkes,
his team mate, won the six day cycle
race in Chicago.

Tolstoi's new drama, "The Corisse,"
will be put on the stage In St. Peters-burg next month.

Mrs. Vanderbilt's legacy of over two
million dollars has been naid to her.

Honolulu's telephone service and make
that service what it used td be. The

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS A
lease for a term of years of that very

withdraw from the treaty, lacking such
consent. Thus fettered by a previous
blunder, President McKlnley and Sec-

retary Hay could not go deeply Into
the Nicaraguan project without first
consulting the British Embassador;
and as a result of these negotiations,
the Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty was fram-
ed, wherein Great Britain agreed to
throw over the Claytan-Bulw- er treaty
providing the United States would
bind itself not to fortify any canal it
might build, but to leave it open to
the common use of all maritime na-
tions.

There was nothing for Secretary
Hay to do but to make the best of
the Clayton blunder. He agreed to the
British conditions, subject to the ac

desirable parcel of land situate on thetown soes what competition does in She was Theresa Fair. corner of Hotel and "Richards streets,
recently occupied by the Fashion Stathe meat business, and would be glad

to have responsible people show what
can be done by bro'iklng'up the tele- -

bles Company. Possession may be giv
en on the first day of. January next

Japanese Curios

Are the best things to send hoc

and they are at your own figun
' '

; Money Saved is Money

Earned. ...
Come

.

in and see these prices t
-- i

cause they will only last a e

For further particulars, apply to
J. O. CARTER.

Attorney-in-Fa- ct for Mrs. Mary
phono monopoly.

The Pope declared his conviction thatthe United States should retain its
hold on the Philippines.

Robbers in an Illinois town tied up
a marshal and robbed two stores but
failed to wreck a bank.

There was a serious fire In the con-
struction department at the NorfolkNavy Yard December 16.

A Santa Monica man shot several men
who attempted to serve a warrant on
him and then killed himself.

The number of shops and . houses
burned at Canton. China, on the 16th

Brown. 6719The yapping Bulletin again remark?
that the appointment of Mr. Dole as
Governor clinched the defeat of the
uepuuiicans in this Territory. What tion or tne benate. It was not hisMr. Dole had to da with the folly
which prevented the fusion that could Instant is estimated at 2,000.

The Civil Commission held in Manila QUEEN STREET
fault that America had been sold out;
it was his duty to get back as much
as possible, and he recovered the right
to control the projected waterwav in

easily have beaten the Independents
t:' r-or how any governor could have keDt

the native monarchists from asserting ail save that of closing it in time ofinemseives against the McKlnley pol
StockahdB ond Brokericy or annexation, it would ' take

soothsayer to tell. One of the infer-
ences from the Bulletin's currish snarl eIs that Sewall could have saved the
day. As a matter of fact, Sewall was

Fire Insurance Agents

war. But the Democratic papers
shouted, "Treason, treason!" with one
voice, though the treason had long
since passed, leaving a black stainon the record of their own party.

Viewing the Hay-Pauncef- treaty
from the point of honor we think itshould have passed, but the Senate,by a large majority, amended it so asto permit the fortification of the canalby the United States Government To
our mind this makes the early con

as unpopular with the natives as he
was with the great majority of white
people, and had he been made Gover

last month provides for payment of allsalaries, in United States coin. . .

Great Britain is dunning the OttomanEmpire and energetic means will be
taken to effect a ettlement.

Minister Limautour's report of the
financial condition of Old Mexico pro-
duced an excellent impression.

General Chaffee has received noticeof converts armed with modern guns
blackmailing villages in China.

Morris E. Howlett won the $300 prize
for the best exhibition of four-in-ha- nd

driving at the New York horse show.George S. Edgar; a Chicago million-
aire, has been sued for divorce by his
wife because of the rules he posted inhis household for the guidance cf hisfamily.

James E. Soripps, who built Trinity
Reformed Episcopal Church, Detroit,Michigan, at a cost of $no,000. demandsus return, as he is displeased at therorm of Pervice used In it. .

Copper In paying quantities has been
discovered in the Watchuni? Mountains,two miles north of Boundbrook, N. J.

,,11 th.at a cPPt vein had beenhas just been made known, itnainff been dAvainnn i .

nor the Republican party of Hawaii
would have been buried so deep in the Commission Merchantsnext polling that Us political

HOTEL STREET.struction of the canal an Improbabil-
ity. Great Britain, unless prepared to Careful attention given to businesshumble herself to a degree of mag trusts.

resurrection, if such a thing had ever
happened, might have been on the oth-
er side of the globe. Even Intimacy
with Sewill wa3 enough to make a
ilepubllcan ofilce-seek- er unavailable
for the local ticket, ns witness the
uahappy fate of A. V. Gear.

nanimity but little short of spaniel ac
GLOBE --WERNICKE BOOKCASESquiescence, win not consent to the Read the Advertise!forts. whereuDon. the Hav-Pf- m and
OFFICE FURNITUREmiretreaty will fall to the ground and the Newlen Yorke1 sretly byxork men for several months. .
In stock, or ordered from Manuf ac

turers.
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EABEZZLER CONWAY CAUGHTjIlKUM AT ISM
HAD THE CABLE BEEN LAID THE OLD MASTERS,;:rc nire Lh yet known

rheumatism. No

::v cm cure it always.

.. rv. If lie Liils he can

OFITEII J. CONWAY h- - w.i. Copies from Paintings in the famous
Galleries of Europe . . . . ... On Exhibitionbe well for Utahans to asiist In hav-

ing a cable laid between here and SanP - - - -
Lake embezxler, got away on the
Vlnrw t v.t Francisco.

Marshal Ray wrote to Sheriff How- -
mr loaonama on

December 13. Hardly had the echo AND SALE AT THE Pacific Hardwareells as follows: Art Rooms of the
Company, Ltd.of Conway's departure died away be

,.:!ivr u.iy. fore the authorities at Salt Lake mad
I beg to acknowledge receipt of your

telegram dated December 15 Replying
thereto would say that P. J. Conway,a effort to detain him. Marshal D. A
alias George Clarkson. left here De--.itv m.iny ways. Kay yesterday received the following

teles-ra- from th. .s.rr c..,. .JL ?br " oa tbe teamahlp Nippon
Maru for Yokohama. Japan. lie wasiur:n!o; others worse county, Utah FOR THE HOLIDAYSidentified here by Mr. A. P. Taylor,

S14 Lake City. Dec. 15. 1900. who knew him in Salt Lake City,iKunutism. Iscttcr Utah.D, A. Rat. United Stat- - f..v,i.- w a a aa ,
P. J. Conway, alias Ceorge Clark

If the much-talke- d --of cable was in
operation between here and the
Mainland it would 'have been an easy

The Latest PYROGRAPHY OUTFITS, with
Calf and Sheep Skins, Leather and Wooden Mav

A fine line of BURNT WORK by Miss R.
Smith of San Franciseo.

on, is a fugitive from Justice from'
matter to arrest and return to him.

Awaiting your further communica erialB for burning.

FRENCH CHINA FOR DECORATING

this city. Arrest hlra. hold, and wiie
me immediately.

J. P. HOWELLS, Sheriff.
As "wiring"' from Honolulu It nt

tions on this subject, I beg to remain.

ti e dunce of c4 :r.c

emulsion of cod-live- r

rhiT.ruv.tism only by
. it cut by vita1 force.

: 'els it succeeds ; if

very sincerely yours,
DANIEL A. RAY,

U. S. Marshal for the Territory of
Hawaii.

Harry Whitney, of W. O. Irwin &

ARTISTS MATERIALS IN LARGE VARIETY
A SPECIAL IMPORTATION of Picture Mouldings and Frames for Christmas presents. OIL AND

WATER COLOR PAINTINGS y local Artlats. To arrive Platlnotype and Carbon Prints, COPLEY
PRINTS, Photogravures, Engravings. Etchings, etc, etc In connection with the Art Department Mlsg King
ot San Francisco has opened a stadio for Instruction In China and Miniature Painting.

present a physical Impossibility, and
the fugitive has fld tJ other parts.
Marshal Ray has written the sheriff
that Conwsy Is now beyond his reach.
The marshal appreciates the deplora-
ble lark of cable communication with
the Mainland, and In a letter th
herlff mentions the fact that It wouH

Co., ststos that Conway took passage'
by the Nippon Maru, although he had
a stop-ov- er ticket, en route for Syd

.. . ;. I'.iik It ncvu ney, and was to have sailed on the
Sierra.

DOFFS THE ERMINE.
'.1.

try if yn like.
I i V i tifrrt.

ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL

Larg Congregations Listen to Ex-
cellent Christmas Music.

V V rV Judge O. B. Robertson, of Walluku, wareQuit the Bench.
Walluku has lost a district mauls- -Notwithstanding Ihe rainy weather

rate and gained a business man.which st In early Christmas eve. It did
udge O. B. Robertson has resignednot prevent large conurbations from FORT STR T, UONOULU.his position on the bench and has beattrmllnsr the special services at t.

come plain "Mr. Robertson." proprietorAndrew's Cuthrdrat. Tho charuet was
of the "Walluku Collecting and Busiviry tastily decorated with pott- -l

palms, ferns and plants of all descrip ness Agency."
lie has a great and abiding faith in

tions. Humors of call lilies adorned

PIRN
FOR

X-M- AS

he future of Walluku and holds thatthf ultur In vuars, while the lighted that city will one day-- be the metropo
candelabra on either side added much lis. As editor of the Maul News, the
to the general effect. The services com ex-Jud- has won the reputation of
n oticed as early as I o'clock, another being the most brilliant editor and all-arou- nd

newspaper man In the Maul WMQTOEY & MARSM ,1afield. In the column of the News he
at 7 and also at S:3i all tx-ln- relt bra
ttnn of th holy communion, the sur
plk-r- choir singing the service at
o'clock.

ermrnents upon the end of his own Ju
dicial career:IBl. "We lay aside the ermine with a ighAt 9 3J o'clock thre was a very large
of relief. No more will It be our pain
ful duty to sock It to the celestial plpe- -

attendant' at the special Christmas
rvle of th Wond Congregation, and

at which an elaborate program of mu 519 Fort Street.sic wss presented. It opened with a pre
Mtter. Never more will we apply a
cooling two dollar fine to the fevered
brow of the swipe fiend. For the lastlud. "AMody In F, by Isenman, play

ed ty oritan and orcheptra. The joy time have we bulged out the publicuui r'hrintmus hymns were Klvt--n out treasury with fat liquor dealing fines.on th cornet by Mr. t'has. D. Lufkln
Henceforth w shall werd our waywith tin eftVct. The anthm was "It
peacefully along paths where ourfame Upon th Midnight Clear." by Sir

J. Htalner. and on which rave consiii nerves will not be Jarred by sudden
trahl work for the bann soloist. This contact with the Insidious search war

rant or the deadly mittimus, and here- -undertaken by Mr. W. U van,,y
In an adml-abl- o manner. In the Te after when we meet a gentleman inIleum by A. J. Ilolden the soprano and

partl-colore- d raiment on the street. Intnr solon were excellently sung by
dustriously pounding rocks, we canMrs. Harold Mott-Hmlt- h and Mr. Ar

thur Wall. Mrs. Chas It. Cooper's rep ook him straight In the eye and siy.
'shake not your gory locks at me, norutatlon an a fine soprano soioint was

admirably suatalned in the Jubilate by say that I did It.' "
II. J. Stewart, while the entire cnorui Uitl dewn balance la

JMALL MONTHLY
FATMCNTrt.

ork by the choir was extremely ef
fertlve. As to Mrs. Allan White's sing AN OCEAN MYSTERY.
Ids' of Oounod'ft fnmu "Ave Maria NEW YORK. Dec. 17. A cablegram

to the World from Nassau, N. P., Baysf pr you la rail on u. It waa her Rlorlou: voice ring
lr. out. thrilling the large consrega

that the Thomaston (Maine) schoonertlon. Thi? accompaniment Miss Castle
Mary E. Lermond, has been driven by
a squall upon the reefs of the islandI'.ano, Mr. Jos. Uonen. violin, and V ra

Tavli.r wan dellahtful. The actln

i

Open

Evenings

Till

Ghristmas.

of Abaco, the northernmost of therettor. Iter. Hamilton Ie, who rea4
the rvlce, said a the time was limited
there would b no sermon. It dM not

Neckwear.

Silk Waists.

Silk Petticoats.

Combs.

Hair
Ornaments.

m

Laces.

11 Ml Co.,

V ST. I EL. J2I

Bahamas. This now well known dere-
lict has been sighted thirteen times.reed any words of his. however, to re

mind them of the a-r- bleBtdnc whlc A passing steamship set her on fire
and a portion of her stern burned off,i hrlntmaa brtnax. The onss of prals

In which they had united, the words of but she appears to be still valuable.

Handkerchiefs.
Umbrellas.

Fans.
Kid Gloves. - - --

Sterling Silver
Purses.
Shopping-- Bags

Belts.

Gloves.

Ribbons.

h b h h k

The British steamship Antllla has beengospel greeting, the prayers of the
rhurrh. all speak to us of peace on earth
and good will towards men, all re-ec- ho

sent from Nassau by the Colonial gov
ernment to save the schooner If pos

ed the heavenly antnem wnirn ncn sible.pounded from the sKles. in tne name
The most remarkable question in theof.Chrlst and of His church, he wished

them all the blessings that the birth of adventures of the schooner Is "How
did Captain Sproul and his seven mea
get from the wreck to Para?" Captain

the flavlor brings.
After th hymn. "Hark the iieraui

Angels flng." finely sung by choir and Appleby, of the Sailors Home here.
congregation, the organ and orchestra says the survivors arrived on the Red
concluded the pervlce by playing a Fes Cross liner Cametense, on October 11,tival March by Mendelppohn.

having sailed from Para.At 11 o'clock the Christmas service of

1 fJill!
JuFFET
!SEER

The Mary E. Lermond sailed from Men's .the Cathedral congregation attracted
milte a large congregation. The sur- - Fernandlna for Martinique, on Sep--
nilred rholr was augmented by the ad ' tember 17th. The Antilles current sent

her into the track of South Americandition of peveral ladle voices, and this
wkp an Innovation that had Hooi eneci. and West Indies bound vessels. She Furnishingslent, especially so In Young's fe Tieum.lhad traveled 200 miles from September
which was sung with much spirit. The j 17th to October 10th.
proper psalms for the day were chanted November 19th the Norwegian
to double chants, while the special , steamship Frey from Santiago for
hrmns rave a chance for the rongrega Philadelphia, set her on fire, and she k k h feAT I.A3T! was reported by the steamship Uller mtln to Join tn. whlrh they did heartily.

Itev. V. II. Kltcnt Intoned the ser-
vice, the Rev. Dr. Weymouth read the
1. ea..n the Itlshoo of Honolulu occu

burning on November 20th. Only hertrie I It yet?
1 stern and her rigging were destroyed

by fire, however. She was too soggyt;:rnWs best!
to burn, and her cargo of lumber kept

pied the pulpit, his discourse being sn
atproprlate one for the occasion. In
the afternoon there wns service In Ha"tr knows what that means.

her afloat. On December 2d she wasfl of dosan nurt. $11. M. sighted north of Abaco, and while awaiian and one In r.ngllsh In the even-Ir- g.

Wrsy Taylor, the cathedral or Morning Calls Appreciated.small coasting vessel was trying toof 4 doiea, quart. 13.00.

of 2 dosen quarts, $5.00.
tow her Into shallow water, a squallganist, presided at the organ at an oi

the services. drove her on the rock. She had
floated about 500 miles.

It is supposed that either the nrit--
Ish steamship Maranenz or the? British
steamer Hilary, rescued the crew of LTD.

1T)UT) fUCAN nAIHEH.

NEW OH LEANS, Im.. Dec. 10. Off-

icials cf the Southern Pacinc Railroad.
w.hlh l:as the rontrart of carrying
Porto Itlcan laborers 'from New Or-

leans to Han Francisco, whence they

M ti any part of the city.
the Lermond and took them to Para,
but there Is no record of the fact. WHITWEY MRU

519 Fort Street.
HLAEGER COMPAMY, Ltd

so to work Mpon tne nawaiain sugar
plantations, are startled over the pro-llflcne- sn

of th women of the party,
and fear their contract Is an unprofit-
able one. The first party which left

II
"1 Ilethet fltroata, Honolulu.

WILTOX SEATED WITHOUT QUES-
TION.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 15. Delegate
Wilcox of Hawaii, recently elected to
represent the Islands In the House, ar-
rived In Washington yesterday and
was sworn In as delegate to the House.
Mr. Wilcox Is not unknown here, hav-
ing been present while the Hawaiian

here for Sun Francisco consisted of

RockIfule Tide Presents
ninety persons, men, women and chil-
dren, and went In a single passenger
roarh. Pis children were born on the
route and the comfort of the mothers

Photographic
For Ballastlegislative bill was being perfected.proval Portraits!

and babes compelled the railroad to
put on a serond coach. There Is no
money In the contract, a railroad of-

ficial says. If all the porto Tllcan wo FOR RENT White and Black SandI Almost rertatn tc follow
rt are as proiinr as mis. mm Get Them In Time For Christmaslnlctln of OUR STOCK of IN QUANTITIES TO BUTT.

A Select Assortment of

FINE PERFUMES
un.

EXCAVATING CONTRA CTHD FOR.Do not leave it until the last mo
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SAJUBJ.II Paper ment; take time and have flrjrt --class

work; see that your portrait has the
modelling and character that shows an Dump Carts famished by the ay onAmerican and EuropeanIntelligent face and not retouched out an hour's notice.

Cottages
Rooms,

' Stores
of recognition.Ths assortment la ao large

NEWS OF TERIT.

CHICAGO, Dc. 17. A bad blaze
the Herald from Lima. Peru, says:

Icusfs are devastating th depart-
ment of Ayacncho, which Include sev-

eral fertile valleys In the Cordilleras
southern! of th" capital. The depart-
ment a Urga pnpuhtlon and the
losses due to the pest have been enor-mo- o

H la probable that public sub-
scriptions will be asked to aid the auf--

AT
ttnt nn's c holes) Is nrsctlo-- H. Be HITCHCOCK,

Merchant Street, in Office oecupied y
M. D. Monsarrat.

Will guarantee satisfaction.
Appointments made by telephone.
Gallery open Sunday mornings.

IjAROE COLLECTION
OP ISLAND VIEWS

Lowest Prices.nnrestrlcted. and tha
Pr'' M are so low as to mala

--AT- wing wo CHari & co.On the premises of the Sanitary Steam
tuti i nun ARTlaundry Co., Ltd., between South and II II I I IV I X

frrem. The strike continues at the
Callso docks. Three hundred soldiers
hit been nut to work, and conditions

J. J.

U (onlla fur aver lota
to U beautified and bright

"l At small cost.
W'll be pleased to show
np!ea at any t1m.

10 SIUUIUV ILL! mlQueen streets. Benson, Smith & Co

Limited.
' HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

The buildings are supplied with hot Fort Street, Upstairs.are quiet.. The subscriptions to the
shires of the Llm.vCerro Tasco Tun and cold water and electric lights.

Artesian water. Perfect sanitation.

Ebony Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery. Mattings,

Vases, Camphorwood Trunks.
Rattan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
OF ALL KINDSU

210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

nel have reached $250,000.

HAD TO USE PITCHERS. SONMcCHESflEY &
CHICAGO, etx 17 A bad blaie Hawaiian Soda Works,

EMMA AND VINEYARD STS.fers & Cooke. which threatened the destruction of

rn.. itnlt at the University of CM- -
FORT STREET.

For particulars, apply to

J. LIGHT FOOT,
On the premises, or at th office of J.
A. Magoon. 5723

Wholesale Grocers i .
Leather and Vm Findings

Agent Honolulu Boap Works Case-sany- ,

Honolulu, and

Book and Job work In ta highest ai
executed at short notice, at the A --

ZETTB office.
': .. 4of RJCD KUW--

cago Sunday, aroused the "rorir who
live In the hall, and forced them to as-

sume the role of firemen In a hastily
Improvised pitcher brigade.

TELEPHONE BLUE 187L

"PROMPT DELIVERY.M In tna Rtansfss mA fef
hiUN OAZBTTM CO
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romFBACK

soum SEAS
Gymnasium Apparatus

Horizontal Bars,
Trapeze, '

Home Gymnasium,
Iron Dumb Bell?,
Wood Dumb Bells,

Globe Trotters Relate!

Their Experiences. 1

"

OUEEU WHO ATE HUSBMID
Gymnasium
Suits . . .

Indian
Clubs

'

"

"

-- -

Lord Albert 0;bme and D.uglass

Halt Wer H-r- e a Muuh
Punching Bags

BOXING (JLOVKS,THE FAMOUS NANKOW PASS.
Abont 40 miles north of Peking U Nankow Pus, sometimes called the North western

irateway to China. It is especially fanions because it was by this natural passage through
the mountains that the Tartars invaded China and eventually carried their arms trium i Very complete line.phantly throughout the country. It is .the greatest caravan route toward Siberia, and
should Russia roallr intend to carry out a scheme of invasion this will undoubtedly bi the

Lord Albert Csbarr.e and Mr. Doug-

lass Hall, two Britis-lM-r- s who were
here a few weeks ago, have been tell-

ing of the sights they saw in the South
Seas. The following Is a dispatch con-

cerning them from Victoria:
VICTORIA, li. C, Deo. 4. Among

the passengers who arrived here on

principal route by which her troops will enter the Celestial Empire. NankeTT Pass is 15
miles in length, and is rugged and grand in its wild scenery, passing most of the way

FOOT BALLSthrougn sort ot canyon ana oeneata great, irownwg cuss.

- 4
" . ... . ii.. v.... 1 m anH f. n Electric

Novelties
Lord Kobert Osborne and Mr. Douglas " .i," 7777 unHall, two Britishers who are returning ffj keeps nll '

to London from an extended tour Mr HaU met at Tahiti an Italian, who
through the Polynesian group. They gains his living by the romantic pro-ar- e

rpendlng a few days dn Vancouver fesslon of smuggling. His name is
Give Him

hootlng and will then start home by Mlcnaeio. ana u is ne wno is creui.t--u

Willi DnnKing me Liunnrc iu n- -They came out toway of New York and. He had a small sailing vessel run- - A Pipeandcan irancisco ten monins so K..t rhina. and Peru some
sailed thence for the southern Pacific years ago an)j secured 500 prisoners of

Necktie Pins. $2.5; Pocket Flash
Lights, $.50, W.Mi j300 6iM.

Night Lamis, Dental Lamps, B-

icycle Lamps, Batteries, Bells,

ttuby Lights and Electrical

In the barkentlne Tropic mra, wnicn war, whom ne lntendea to tane to reru
took thirty days on the voyage to the to work guano. Storms drove him to- -

paradise of the Pacific. ward Tahiti and he put in there. His
deck fell ill and num-Lor- d

Albert Oahorne and Mr Hall Chinese below a
ded H thelr bodiea overboarbring back a tale of a war scare from ,n tne harboP but the authorities ob- -

Tahltl. It dates back to the Fashoda jecte. He did not know what to do
episode and the consequent murmur- - with his prisoners, so a planter, lust
lngs of war between France and Brit- - starting, took them off his hands to
aln. Great preparations were made by work the plantation. These were the

- --,..,-. t-- . i k first Chinese in the group. It was sup- -

1

"

I'Pii

fry feja3

K.'urr 1 ; posed that they wrote to their friends
time. The warshtrs were hurriedly put ln the homeland and more came. K,wJ

Basket
Balls and
Supplies

5 &

Complete
Base Ball
Outfits

Tahiti is very fertile, but little culti-
vated. The land is moFtly he'.d by na-
tive owners who do not till it. There is
much vanilla produced there and in the
Dangerous group the natives dive for
near Is with great success. After their

In shape, provisioned and equipped for
a cruise somewhere, and Frenchmen
Immediately suppested that 1t was to
Tahiti that the Theasart, Leander and
Phaeton and perhap" the flapsblp War-uplt- e

were to go. The news was tele
2

,:fVClgj
stay at Tahiti Lord Albert Osborne andgraphed to the .Pan Francisco papers JIr Ha chartered a 8Chooner. the Gau- -

Tennis

He will appreciate a good
one, such as you can buy at
Nolte's. Perhaps he would

- prefer a nice, genuine Meer-chau- m.

With a silver ferule
and amber mouth-piec- e; or,
should his taste incline to-

ward French. Briar, we can
show you an immense varie-
ty of good ones to choose
from.

The prices reasonable but
'too varied to mention in an

advertisement. Come and
see the goods. They are sure
to please you. We have a
full stock of smokers' sup-
plies.

Briar Pipes, Meerchaum Pipes,
Cherry Pipes, German Pipes,

. . . Tobacco Pouches ...
Cigar and Cigarette Holders
in Amber and Meerchanm
Gold and Silver Tipped.

j& j& j$

and to -- Sydney In Australia, and sail- - i0iSt an sailed, for the Marquesas
In vessels in due course carried the group, which is sparsely Inhabited and
dread news of prospective invasion to seldom visited. These islands are con- -

ahltl trolled by the French through a few
There was tonsternatlon on the Is- - ffTd1arme"' e?c,h Sf..!'..0 ,SJilf.6 Suppliesland, but the "honneur de la belle drpd atlveH- - They mera!ly practically

France." was not to be allowed to cuf- - carry their livea ln thelr hands. The isl- -
fer. The Frenchmen there were but anders, however, have not practiced
two companies and the gendarmes who cannibalism for soma time,
police the Islands of the proup sharp- - The tourists landed from their schoon- -
ened their swords and made .ready for er at Tal-o-ha- o, the capital of Keka- -

defense "as long as life should last." havi. the principal island of the group.
they declared. They marched about J,nl9 L" in ch.are ?' Frnr.chTn coast was high andthe streets crying Vive Marchand! t. ara a nn rci0fa tVl4, .

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd
312 Fort St., (new number 926) Telephone 565.

and "A bas l'Anglals." The tri-col- or tlveB lt was found, had died off as a
ir 5 r

V i i t "t i t

was nung to tne Dreeze ana tne Dana result of smallpox and measles. They
was prepared to be martyred for were nearl" all tattooed, the men hav-Fran- oe

In their defense of the South- - ing their faces striped.
m Isle. A fort was built ln the hieh- - Among the limited number of whites

0 ..., . .v- .- at this place was a tattooed white man.
..Z American who had deserted fromcenter Island, which rises ,.000 one of the whaling vessels An inter-fe- et

above the level of the sea. It was esting reason was given by this man Nolte's,: it st.
a natural fort, with picturesquely for his being tattooed. (

mediaeval appearance, with draw- - I He wanted to marry one of the land- -
bridge, etc. To this all. the guns that ed and wealthy Marquesas Princesses,
ronM ohtninrl vr carrier! nnrl but.she spurned him because he was I

V Newnot tattooed. How could she marry amounted and carriedBuggies traps man who WM not tattooed? 8he said.ammunition and preparations were Tne deserted whaler went to a tattooer
made to flght to the finish when the and went through the painful 'process
warships came from Esquimau or Syd- - of having stripes pricked across his
ney. The French transoort Aube. which bcdy and face. That done, he returned
was lvlne In the harbor, was broueht U his bride who was to be, but she fled o o ofrom him with shrieks of laughter. She

said that a tattooed white man looked
too absurd to marry and, rather than
face civilization with his tattooed face,
the American whaler has remained
there. It vas said on the island that
on one occasion when an American crui-
ser appeared the tattooed American
went on board and proudly declared his
nationality.

"What, you an American!" said the
Commander. "Boatswain, give him five
dozen and chuck him overboard.

Whether he got the five dozen is not
said, but it is told on all sides that he

In to the wharf and the guns were tak-
en out of her and carried to the fort
of the Forlorn Hope. Then prepara-
tions were made to sink the Aube and
the ij.iMlery gathered in the fort.

Wll the first day or two of the ter-
ror passed business began to be re-
sumed and the drawbridge was left
down, ready for the sons of France to
make their retreat when the warships
came. It was not until the day follow-
ing the departure of the Australian
mail steamer which brought the news
of prospective fighting that the prepa-
ration were begun. In order that no

got the chucking overboard.
The travellers visited Vlta-h- u. the

Queen of the Marquesans, who Is beau. ... . . ... ,

r.i .nninn re earned away Dy tne tlfully tattooed. She has the record ofsteamer of the plann of defense.. But having freed herself in a unique man-da- y

after day passed and the warships ner from a husband of whom she had

Dainty Grass Cloth, Silk Goods, Silk
Kimonos, Embroidered Center Pieces,
Handsome Ivory Ware, Silver Vases,
Closoine Work; Lacquer and China Ware,
Toys, Dolls, Silk Flags of every national-
ity, Fans, with Hawaiian views, Silk Em-

broidered Cushion Covers, Beautiful
Screens, Dressing Gowns for ladies and
gentlemen, Etc , Etc.

a gf. y
tired. She ate him. The fights of thedid not come. The tri-col- or was still
tribes one with another are now, the
returned travellers say, opera bouffe
affairs. In the last great fight the only
man hurt broke his leg in running
away. The natives shoot a great deal.

waving and things were normal. Then
rame the day of the big scare. Out in
the dimness of the night the sentries
espied the coming of the warships.
The enemy had come at last. It was
war.

Out on the horizon the excited group
which surrounded the sentry saw four
twinkling lights. By the logic born of
expectation these became warships to

but mostly at each others pigs. They
are great pig eaters. On this Island the
travellers were troubled by big sand
flies. They say that this is the only
island of the group on which the files
are seen, and the natives have a tradi P. R. ISENBERO, President.
tion that they were thrownron to tne

I
X

4

f

I

1

I
f

the feverish minds of the French and haiarx. in a vi. v,n - CHARLES BELLINA, Manager.

THE
4-

there was a sauve qui peut for the fort, vengeful goddess. Some fine photos of
It was a Vurlous picture as described dancing girls and many curios were
by those who saw it. Frenchmen rush- - brought away by the two travellers

1ed rellmell to. the motintiiJn frrt with I While the Gaulois was anchored in Club Stablesbundles of their belongings. Carriages

w

I

and carts carried the household goods who 'bSennV'.t "one of theout or the reach of perfidious Albion. lant Intornprinn firi.B n. i

LIMITED.he was In a canoe of one of the, belligand when at last the drawbridge was
crossed and breath regained they cried erent iriDes ana tne boatmen saw a

native of the other tribe who had beenVive la France." and took their nosts Telephone 47T.wounded. They called him to come to
the canoe and on the native comlncr
chopped oft his head and ate him.

--A NEW LINE O-F-

Gents' Furnishings.
OUR LINE OF

- is an exceptionally fine one and
we are selling this Jewelry atjrcweM y special price year.

Souvenir Spoons of Hawaii and Honolulu

New Goods! New Styles!

Great Bargains!

Alter their tour of the Marquesas
Islands the travellers went to the Fill Reliable Horses, experienced Drivers.

New Rigs, Fair Prices.
group, and after short visits at Samoaana cook s Jslapd. proceeded to New

eaiana, where some time was snentamong the Maoris. Sentiment at Fiji. A. HARRISON MILL COthey say. was against annexation toNew Zealand.

The night dragged on and the lights
came no .nearer. Hut surely the ene-
my was awaiting dnyllght for the land-
ing of troops to .nvade France's Pa-
cific Island. The sentries peered out
Into the night and scarcely a soul slept.
At last morning came and with It thesupposed warships. They were four na-
tive boats, each holding a native fisher-man who had been fishing by the lightof a torch the first scare was over.There was. however, a second scare.
The Australian mall steamer was lateSeveral days passed beyond her usualdate and still there was no sign. Nev-er before had she been late. Surely
this means that at last there was war.

LIMITED.PNEUMONIA PREVENTED.
Among tne tens of thousands who

have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme SAWINO, PLANING, TURNING, JEtc f
f
4

dy for colds and la frrippe during the
past few years, to our knowledge, not

Large Stock of Molding kept on
hand.a single ease has resulted ln pneumo

--isiu r rencn i aniti migrated with Its.!. Ji . nla. Thos. Whitfield & Co.. 240 Wabash Kiln Drying, a Specialty You will know our place by the large unique
Japanese. Lantern, which we had made in

avenue, Chleago, one of the most prom
--.ne ana Deiongings to the fort, buthardly had they taken the covering,. ncni retail druggists In that city, in iEstimates furnished on short notice.BpeaKing or this says: "We recommend Japan especially ior us.rrom their guns and posted he
when In came the steamer and the Jin Kawalahao St. Kewalo.cough Remedy for larippe in many cases, aa it not onlyai scare was over. The martial sons of k,V'- -i

ana complete recovery,
counteracts any tendny ot la1 ranee received advices or ih. bnir L. AHLO

General nerch&ndise.
down of their country and the days of s

i JTiT,"8U,t m pneumonia." For
ZTv , - "eno. Smith & Co., Ltd..it-rr- were over in Tahiti. The fort,however, still remains, and is an object or interest to travellers who visit 4--

SURE TO BE A "SIGHT." .
HPV TT- - -

ine soutnern islands. It is called Fa-
shoda Fort, and the name brings back

WAIPrLOJPDLO, KAj AL-f-M-
A,

(Near Tiwnr tables).
TUolMm It. p. o. Box ltt Asada-- & Cbnnipanj

JAPANESE IMPORTERS AND DEALERS. I
memories 10 ail Tahiti. ,

ra Albert Osborne and Mr. Hallspent two months at Tahiti, and they
fay the encroachment of Chinese there Custom House Blanks

-- ub nun. xvoDerx w. Wilcox, theIndependent Royalist, who has been
elected Hawaiian delegate to Congress
may not be a very good or estimable
man, but he seem a to be a good deal
o! a politician. He will be one of the

strucK them forcibly. There is no ex-
clusion law In Tahiti and the Chineseare fast monopolizing the small trade.
All the small traders are Chinese, and ROBINSON

p-- T
tights of Washington, If he does not HOTEL STREET

Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at ,
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

meet with the fate of Roberts, ofmey are nrivmg out the Tahltlan small
traders. The Tahitan is lazy and closes ; Utah. New York Sun.
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.feail?
vard Graduate achool. lie will pre
sent himself as a candidate for the YaleTHE! HAVE Ph. D. In 1901. He has held one of the
graduate scholarships at Yale and a p&dm Toy SafeJonas Kendall and Hopkins scholarship

I.lke the flight ef th
In the Harvard Divinity school. In theV'A iiftvHt bird H the pre.
fall of 19S he was admitted to theDISAPPEAREDrfs vt a hacking eoujh

lntj consamptlon. Tint Boston Browning Society, being the
only negro to be received into that
learned circle..hrt wt tied cough, then slo

r. ,,ht iwmU, ana hetnonhafea.
r vnti eon ah. fitnn It ' Nature' Way.

Mineral concoctions are dangerous.
Nature never designed them for heal

ID'S"r'LiiXiJ"" ,

MSS Mary HofTman and
--"T"' Rev. J. L Johnson. ing man. From time Immemorial

man s healer was purely vegetable;
and from that time to this, nature'sAver s 316 Fort St.unfailing remedy for rhsumatlsm, and

THE GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR...

kindred diseases, was the same as
ft curious that found In Kickapoo Indian OIL ItCQIIICIDEIIC

1 3 r r y Pectoral
(Twtl remedy fof congas

Is nature's remedy, and acts as kindly
as nature. It drives away pain, kills
the dread rheumatism, and restores

She Student of Nursing and He the weakened tissue. It Is made the
same as the Indians made It centuries

1 kind and n every
Cf th- - tnonl annoying f - .

La com-h-
, where you have) that

U,i ticklinif In your throat. II
WILL HOLD A SPECIAL DOLL AXD

TOY SALE ....Well-kno- wn Preacher of
New York.

ago, out of roots, barks, herbs, gume,
leaves, gathered from nature's unerr-
ing laboratory. Its record for cures
Is unparalleled. Before civilized man
had heard of It. It kept the natives In

,ni wakes jott have) that
v.r.I fr-ll- njr in tne cnest. it NEW YORK. Doc. 17. The Herald perfect health. And since civilized

man has known It. the category ofprints the following: Mnch specula
cures has become voluminous. No othtlon Is being Indulged In by the friend er medicine has made such cures, be or One Day Onlyof the Her. James 1 Baron Johnson cause Kickapoo Indian Oil Is nature'sas to hla whereabouts. He waa.liitt remedy, and nature stands back of 1L

nm poMlble what one dot
'rtTf IcUrat will do for this

,,f cough. It bring such marked
(I.

Idp n lire and smalt Lotties.
CM tie '""a"" ft1 l"w dap la
W snd the lungs are painful,

o of Ay-r- 'e Cherry I'ectoral
t,n directly over the lender loaf.
, Jin vat all the soreness.

'

w -

seen about on week ago at Watkins. Your druggist has It, or can get It. In
sist on getting the genuine Kickapoo
Indian Oil. Hobron Drug Co.. agents

N. Y., where he has been a patient of
anltarliOh, hartng gone, there sev-

eral months ago because of a moat
serious attack of nervous prostration.

for the Kickapoo Indian Remedies. MONDAY, DECEMBER 24
A BAD BOY'S FATHEB.

M lewell. Mass., V.I.L Mr. Johnson left the sanitarium ten
Hioula Smith's Parent Here on thedays ago and came to New York forUMTEIl DUCO CO.. Aent. Transport Thomas.some purpose, and after remaining

The fathrr of Louis Smith, who wastiers for one day, returned toVatklns ... .

Don't "buy Dolls and Toys anywhere until you see our stock and prices.last week sentenced to a double term
of six months each In the reform school.

He stopped at the sanitarium for two
days and then went away, taking all
hU biiggnge with him. He left no ad

Good. Clean
Laundry Work.

dress, and his relative In this city
cam to Honolulu on the transport
Thomas, on which vessel he Is employed
as filumhvr. Mr. Smith did not know
at the time of his arrival that the boy
was In the hands of tht law, but was

and elsewhere are wondering what has

n

L

4

i ;

become of him.it' na kind w fl. aad th
,y kind. We u s4 mp, Mrs. Johnson, who a Mlaa Mabel

not much surprised. According to his

t - : '

t Gome and See the
I Finest Stock of

f -- tr that la aalty fr- -
father the boy has always been way

' th. mlTtaa ef Mmmmm, ! ward and has caused his parents much
worry by repeatedly running away from

Van Ilensslaer, Is living with her
mother, Mrs. Alexander Van Kenssa-Ute- r,

at the family residence In thU
elty.

Mr. Johnston's shattered health la
said to be largely the result of his
Uutle,j as one of the chaplains of the
fire department, which he assume! In
starch, 1M99. having been appointed to

Columbia
Cleveland

. it of starch.

Inc nun ulu
Steam laundry Co.

OlklilJt 1 UAJ

home. He made one trip as a stow-
away to Manila and came here on the
Zealandia the same way.

Louis now wants to be taken home
to Snn Francisco, as he anticipates a
fatted calf, but his hopes are very like-
ly to be blasted, as his father thinks
of leaving him to serve out his term.
In the hop that the discipline may do
him good.

IB I Y LBSthat position by Fire Commissioner
Several years ago he lived

f ...a ....II. a sill ka a t.f ha.'lt In Tacotna. Wash., before he took holy
, r" with I Mes ir-l- y In town suitab e fororders, and was a member of the local

. othe.i. that thy won t
fire deoarttnent of that city, ror twofitur seek.

ua una) Irlai ftli vau'U NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.BIO FIRE AT CLEVELAND.

CLEVELAND, Dec. 17. Fire earlyf ptronls anytm eWe. Our
Wf art r today almost entirely destroyed the bis

plant of the Brown Hoisting and Con

years he slept In the engine house of
the volunteer company to which he be-

longed, so that he mlfcht be promptly
on hand whenever a fire alarm came
In during the night. After leaving
Tacoma he went to San Francisco, an 1

remlaned there for some tlm?.
Mr. Johnson came to New York sev-

eral years ago. and after having stud-le- d

for the Kplscopal ministry, was ad-

mitted to the church. He was made

veying Company. Five out of seven
buildings used by the company are inWu Don't

Shrink Flannels ATashes, and property estimated to be
worth over J.IOO.OOO, entirely consum-
ed. Eleven hundred workmen are
thrown out of employment. The com-nan-v.

considered to be one of the

And"
Rambler
Agents.

E.AjtaUtant rector of Grace Church. The
fact that he had become a minister did
not ouench Mr. Johnson's Interest In

O Hall & Son's
NEW STORE

largest concerns of the kind In the 13
world, has many contracts with the

Are department afTalrs, however, an t

on March 28 of lat year he received government for hoisting apparatus toMir Kill
the coveted appointment of chaplain be erected at coaling stations that are

being established in various parts of
the world.

?V
2

Mr. Johnson met the family of Miss
Mabel Van Henssalaer after coming
to New York, and In due time became
engaged to the young woman. Thea HI (MAM M CIA. J King and Fort Streets.FRAUD DOWIE SUED.

LONDON, Dec. 17. The Rev.
Ttnndpn Poa 1 takinsr lezal action

wedding took place at Orace Churc.n. . . .a t .it. t - 9 Kaon ADD ISJJ. anu was "iiw
most brilliant affairs that have taken

against John Alexander Dowle, the j,.place there.
Mr. Johnson is beueveu 10 d some ....la . a t Ihir In the West. Almost slmulta was libeled in tne issue oi lwwies

neously with the disappearance of Leaves of Healing," of October 16, In YOU CANMr. Johnnon from the sanitarium ai which Duplication the Rev. Mr. Fos
Watkins comej the discovery that Miss :MiiiHiRirIs accused of fraud and immorality.

Counsel for plaintiff described Mr.Mary Hoffman, daughter of bouthard
Hoffman, of San Francisco, who for Dowle as a 'British subject, said he

was now in Paris on his way to Swit

NATIVE
HATS and . . -

Rough Straw
Hats...

For Lvlicn and Oenttemon

Knearly two. years has attenoea me
Uellevue Training School for Nurses.
In this city, left the institution very zerland, and asked for the court s per

mission to serve a writ out of its Juris
' Tallow Dips or Pine Knots

sufficed to illuminate the home. The Dark Ages are of the Past.suddenly last week. It 1 said that she diction. Leave was granted, subject to
went to San Francisco. Mr. Dowle having liberty to appeal

MU Hoffman, who Is wealthy in against the order.
h nwn rlzht. entered the training
rhnnt for nurses simply for the pur CoolTERRIBLE FATALITY REPORTED.

nr nf Kalnlns experience, sne maae
excellent progress and was at the head BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Dec. 17. By

. . . k . TT JAT an accident at ueaver uruon oam,of her class, which, is i
.arl in Janu&rv.

ELECTRICITY
IS THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY METHOD.

- . . . . which is now being built by the

r
i

i
Miss llrennan. who is in cnarge oi

be--1 Tiit-Hl- WAKH UA I D XX UDiJBridgeport Hydraulic Company,
the school, said that she knew of no one mr ourtween Stratford and Huntington, nve
reason for Mlas Hooman s suuuen uisT.Llurata's miles from here, It is reported thatappearance, except that the young
wnnuin told her last Wednesday that fifty men are killed and Injured.

IMC IIAIItH. she had received a dispatch contain-
ing bad news from her family in San BISHOP KEANE TO IOWA.

ROME, Dec. 17. At the secret con

ODOR
SMOKE
DIRT.
TROUBLE.

NO
CEILING or
DESK

obligedFrancisco, and that she. was
to leave for that city.1M4 Nuiuuia nt. TpL KhM 1331.

sistory held today the Pope appoint
ed a number of bishops. Including Mgr.

LA.CNDRY IN THJC AHL
Keane, formerly rector' of the Catholic
University at Washington, to the dio

Runaway Accident on Chi t tmaa Day cese of Dubuque.
ELECTROLIER: PIANO,FANSNear Thomas Square.

Two Chinese Uundrymen from th LIBRARY and READING LAMPS V T
Order for GLOBES and SHADES.

Castle & Cooke,
I LIFE ao FIRE

wash house on Keeamosu mrrn r..-t- h

principal actors In a runaway VI ad In all flnlahee. We have them foi
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTDllrect and alternating currents. JitTuesday afternoon near i nom Your better Ventilator made. Call and x

tmlne them atHquare. A trace gave way and the an
notated horse between the shafts of

SOLE AGENTS FOR UAWAIIAirSLANDS FOR

The Westinghouse Electricand Mf. Co.th- - brake developed surprising quu- - i .... V l
ties of agility and speed. There was a 11 rVY 11(11 A

P. O. BOX 144 Knunc ovu.
rut-Wet- . R Cloud or liusi, m -i- i.pw.-i ..i
..rte.l rarments both washed and un Gil COS I Mi fi'i...h.il and also of Chinese. One cm Dinnernaman ascended rapidly Into the air.

AOBNT FOR
me down with Increased velocity and

Phone Main S50. MAQOON BLOCK. .i..ian very rmtnaucaiiy in me Camara & Co.street, a bundle or ciotnea in nis rm
and an expression of Injured Innocence

iiWDidUKiiaoc
or Dotro.

i- -i fiii mm aor HARTronr

OAHU ICE &n his yellow features. The other
Chinaman leaped from the brake, in-

tending to bind squarely upon his feet.

ELECTRIC CO.hut after a somersault In the air, nis Wholesale Liquor
Dealers

Alakea St. near King
long plctsll describing circles about

MINCE MEAT,
la Jars and tins;

BOILED C1DR,
CRANBBRRY 8AUCEJ,

la Jars and tins;

MINT SAUCE,
PLUM PUDDINO.

la feur-stee- d tins;
SMYRNA nas, .

STUFFED DAT! 9,
STUFFED PRUNES.
RAISINS AND NUTS.

htm. the. Celestial came down on MSAS1LE & COOKE CO., Ld.
ICE DELIVEREDhead In the middle of the macadamised

pavement, where he was rudely struckHONOLULU.
and run over by a wneei or mr To any part of the City.Commission Merchant wrecked vehicle.

Th latter Chinaman was found to be
mite severely Injured, the former hav Hoffman & Mark-ha-m

ing a few slight bruises about the head Sole Agents forWnhone Blue 8151. P. O. Box 800.
Offle: Kawalo.

s & eo. WOMAN'S EXCHANGE-CALENDA- R

AO UMTS roK
Plantation Cnmsf.w'slu Afrtcuitaral IA

K iitala Pucar Company.

snd shoulders. The two rerused to gei
Into their conveyance again and were
taken In the patrol waron to their home
at the laundry, the fractious "skate"
which had caused the trouble following
humbly and mutely behind, the wreck-
ed brake In his wnke.

FOR 1901.Telephone Main 240.

The famous Elk Club and Springhill Whiskies.

Rainier Beer and California Wine
ALWAYS ON HAND.

L' Wnmea Pugar Mill Company.
Knioa Asrleultural CnniMny. Twenty-fou- r HAWAIIAN VIEWS forr .icn Iron Worka, Bt. Lnula. Ma 50 cents.

ALOHA FROM HAWAII CALENsti.dart OH Company.
("la.... V tll.W. Vl..ia PuaiM. For Sale. DAR, for 11.00.A TALF.NTED NF.ORO'S niSE.

William Henry Ferris. A. f., of Yale HAWAII FAIR, by P. II. Dodge, and
Nw KnaUnd Mutaal Life Inaur other articles suitable for Christmas.

ni and of Harvard. '00. a negro whoComnanv of Hoaton. THE FAMOUS BOARS' HEAD WHISKEY
STOUT" and "O.F.C." S0UII MASH' AMr rir Insurance Company of Twenty lots In Kali hi. rom 7M to

II One each. OHIA WOOD FOR SALEhas been appointed, to the chair or nat-

ural science In the Tallahassee (Fla.)
A four-Inc- h water main runs along

lirtf(,-- d. Conn.
Autsnre Assurance Company of

Und'tn, i.i. Vnrmal and Industrial College.

received his A. H. from Yale In 189 the street facing these lota.

For particulars and plana, see
JKPFE P. MAKAINAL

OUR SPECIALTY. '

tSTGet your orders iu early for the Holidays.,
TBLHFHONB 141. POSTOFFICE BOX T55.

In any qaantlty. Apply to
W. C. ACHI A CO.,after which he --pent two years In the

t- - niMtdiiate school. lie was In thely tne h!cet grade C RED RUB
10 Weat King Street.' ( Harvard Divinity school two years and

n the year 1R90-W- 0 was In the Har- -
Is tised ta the tvtaapa made hi

luWAtuN oizarra ca 170 At W. C. Aehl Co's Office. ' July 20. 1900.
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LlMiTPr.MSy!lSK V wHWfe!? OF HAWAII. LTD. Incorporated under th
territory ot ot

PAID IIP rAn.-r.- . &1L

Capital, $250,000.
RESERVE :,,AL-5600,- 0

UNDIVDED PROHTS. io8'OFFICER Q tx

President Cecil BrownVice President M. P. RobinsonCashier w. a rw.no
" -- u nTnw,

Charles M. Col

...
Principal Office: Tort, near MerchantStreet.
Branoh Office: Hilo, Hawaii. v--. n. t.OQKe "-- Tei

. Atherton ab'sV.;:- '- cq
.Henry Waterhou.: " WiCiSacisaGfCEralBaiitiiiEBisiflEss
Macfarlane, E. n May. 1
Candless. Tenney. J. a.AT HONOLULU AND HLLO.

Solicits the I
Porations. Trusts, lffj.iHAviwua DEPOSITS received andnterest allowed r yearly deposits at
business. connecSft, tome raie or per cent per annum.

Rules and of Bavings department furnish --d upon applicationFor a New Year's
"PARTMENTrdinarv nn thoiin and Interest n ; ' '.P08,t WI with rules and cm.it ti WdJ

Business was particularly lively
along the waterfront yesterday as ihe
result of little or nothing-havin- been
done on the day previous, Christmas
day.

Those Island steamers in the habit of
departing on their regular runs en
Tuesday waited until yesterday, when
they got away to the other islands, in-

tending to hustle, most of them, to gt
back in this port at the usual times.

Shortly after noon the Kinau lft for
Hilo and way ports. The Usual crowd
was on Wilder's wharf to see her off
and many people went on the boat to
the big Island to witness the wind-u- p

of the holiday races in Hilo.
As the 5 o'clock whistles blew the

steamers Claudine, W. G. Hall, Mika-hul- a,

lwalani and lehua were either
getting away or preparing to get away.

it would be on account of her
shortcomings in this respect.

Others s.ay that she is easily handled
in ballast or with a full load and that
she is built to defy the elements
through a long and prosperous careor.

There is one point upon which all
nautical men, who have viewed the
bark, agree, and that is that the Kaiu-la- ni

can give many an older and more
famous vessel cards and spades at Fail-
ing with a fair wind.

This Is the first trip of the Kaiu'aii
to this port and her arrival naturally
excited a great deal of interest on the
waterfront yesterday. She experienced
none of the severe weather which re-
cent steamers have gone through, al-

though Captain Dabel " remarked a
very heavy swell and arrived t the
conclusion that there had been an rm-usua- lly

rough bit of weather in so:ne
quarter.

The Kaiulanl was built by SewaH at
Bath, Maine. She is steel throughout,
even including her decks, which fire

, tuu t or
may ion application.Present COMPANY, LTL. Judd Building, Pen K.rv.

CLAUS SPRECKELS WM. y, ttJ
111TRANSACT A. GENERAL TRUST &

smaseis s si)

HONOLULU, H. T,
SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OP REAL
AND PERSONAL ESTATES. nn ..aiiumaL BAN'V

SAN FRANCISCO.

I

What will be more appreciated than a stylish vehicle?
Before you select your holiday gifts, inspect the new line of

Phaetons, Buggies, Surreys,
Bikes, Etc.,

which we have Just received, and which, we are offering at
' SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Thirty different styles; finished in. the latest shades in cloth,
cord, or leather trimming.

lhe t'laudine sailed lor Kanuiui na covered with heavy pine. The aceoni-wa- y

ports, the W. G. Hall for Kauai, 'modations aft are up to date and onm- -
COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME DRAW EXCHANGEthe Mikahala also for Kauai, the lvi- - rename ana sne is possessed of a par

AT REASONABLE RATES.ticularly fine dining saloon. SAN FRANCISCO TheUonal Bank of San VSeveral passengers can be carriedlani for Anahola and the Lehua for
Molokai and Lanai ports. , and they could not want-fo- r more con- - LONDON-T- he Union Bank of UdRENTS SAFES AND STORES VALU

ABLES IN WELL GUARDED, NEW YORK American Exchanr,

The steamer Upolu left in the morn- - venient and elegant accommodations
ing for Konaports and, just about sun- - ,than are to be found on., the new bark,
set. the gasoline schooner Surori;;e. iShe ls a Vessel of 1.4,30 tons, capable
Captain NVstrom. sailed for Kleete with of carrying 3,400 ton.s. dead waigrt.

BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS. riTTTn A rj.-- xxxv.Aw Merchants National VJDDTQ M,. -full cariro t1,WI? ure al present aDout 3,500 meas- -

Arrivals at this port yesterday in- - j
BERUN-Dreed- eer Bank.ACTS AS trustee:. GUARDIAN,

ADMINISTRATOR. uoauivuwu AND TnTrrwi,J
Hongkong and BhanehalPacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,

ured tons of general merchandise and
the vessel is only drawing thirteen feet
of water." -

The following eleven were passengers
for this port from the Coast on the
Kaiulani: W. G. McPherson and wife,
Dr. G. L. Fox, Miss Cloud and niece.
Miss Mabel Carr, Miss L. Carr. Mrs.

cluded the Unitei States "army trans-
port Thomas from San Francisco, the
steamer Carmarthenshire from Port
Townsend and the new bark Kaiulani
from San Francisco.

THE TRANSPORT THOMAS.

Corporation.
TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN- - NSirwZBi,AND AND AUSTRALlIVESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-

ARATE AND APART FROM THE VICTORIA AND VANCOUVERJ
of British Nerth America.ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.DAT BLOCK. BERETANIA STREET. Two days later news and mail were 0(orge McClellan. Miss Alice Fish-- r,

brought by the transport Thomas from ,H2ard Fish-r- . Mr. Sunter.
the Toast yesterdav. I The kaiulanl was built for th Tla- -

Tlavine- - arrived off rort on the evn- - l1 trade and is owned by Haekfeld
mnnoct a Gesenn boiulbiq s Excimn isx

ing of Christmas da'y, the Thomas cn- -
Deposits reeeived, Loans made on Jproved Security, Commercial and Melers' Credits Iesued, Bills of EzckJ

409 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.
P. O. Box 447.

cc to., costing about $100,000. Captain
Dabel, her master, has had over twen-
ty years' experience in the business
and has an enviable reputation as a
sailor both in this port and on the

tered the harbor early yesterday mo-n-In-
g.

She sailed from San Francisco on
th 17th instant and has aboard about
5.000 tons of commissary supplies for

DVUgUl OLI1U ooia.
COLLBCTIONS PR0MPTLT
ACCOUNTED FOR.voasi. jie was formerly commanderManila. She has no casuals or recruits Hawaii Land Co.Merry Christmas on board. of the schooner Aloha.

The Kaiulani will take sugar from
this port to San Francisco and bring

Rough weather was encountered en
the trip down from the Coast, in favt
the Thomas had a good taste of the

LIMITED. BISHOP & CC,

SAVINGS BAN

general merchandise back.
"SKINNERS" KICKsame storm whim was experir-nce- uy

the Sierra, the City of Rio de Janeiro. m. t KAMCIt-CO- , Dec. 17. A ruit Capital Stock $100,000the transport Logan and the "SVarrimoo. jn ijel for damages in the sum of 120 -
Capital, paid up $55,000.It is expected that the Thomas v;ll 000 will be filed today in the United

sail fcr Manila direct tomorrow alter- - states District Court by Attorney Office at bank building on Minunoon after taking aboard the necessary Reardon and Lande'against the steam- -
coal, ship Rio de Janeiro of the Pacific Mall

Htreeet.
e

Savings Deposits will be reeeiYt
The personnel and crew of the Thorn- - j Steamship Company, for breach of

are as follows: tract and harsh treatment alleged to
Quartermaster and staff W. M. have been received by 142 passengers Interest allowed by this Bank tt &

and one naif per cent per annua,

e
("milling, captain and A. Q. M. .U S. V.. on the recent trip' of the steamship to
commanding; . V. Jineman. assist- - this port from tht? Vlripnt. These jmc
ant surgeon TT. X. A.; cWks: eommis- - the teamsters who returned from tak- - Printed copies of the Rules and V,

ulatlons may be obtained on ipjtt:sary sergeant. .. horses to China for the Gernan

SEE THE HOLIDAY GOODS

We are Diplaying

Real Ebony Sets
Celluloid Sets
Wave Crest Ware

Presents for all. Prices from 35c .to

tlon.K. A. Tfar- - ' ".passengers Cylv government. ;

OFFICERS.
W. C Achl Prcaldent Jk Manacw
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal .....Treaaurcf
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Uo. Lt. Desha Audiio.

. BOARD OF DDRJDCTORB

Jonak KumilM,
J. MakalnaL

J. W. Biplkaae.

The abore Company will nay, lease,
or sell lands In all parts of tae Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has houses la
the City of Honolulu for rent.

lington. Inspector generaly .Miss I'.uan , i nese men, all of w hom are Ameri- -
P.ash; Gen. I. S. Catlin; Mrs. I. S. Cat- - can citizens and nearly all resident of BISHOP & CO

Honolulu, September 1. 181
lin; Lieut. Col. Thos. j:. uamer. s,in tnis state, were treated worse than

cattle while on the Rio de Janeiro," saidinfantry, V. S. V.: Dr. Jas. F. Presnell,
A. A. S. U. S. A.; Mrs. J. F. Presr.ell.
child and nurse; Mrs. E. C. Berry; Mrs.

Attorney Reardon yesterday. "They
naa no idea when they boarded the THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAIJ. J. O'Connell and child; Theodore, ship at Nagasaki that they would be0
given any other accommodations than LIMITED.
what their" paid '. tickets called for
Otherwise they woujd never have fornf
home in the vessel,$25.00.

! "When the Rio de Janeiro pulled out
Subscribed Capital

Paid Dp Capital-- .
Reserved Fond . .

. Tenof the harbor at Nagasaki the men ";s illcovered that they had been assigned to

. Tbd 8.13O.0C
the Chinese. " Japanese. Filipinos and
other denizens of the unsavory quarter. -- LIMITKD-
They protested to the captain of the

.Rio. but their complaints woj-- e of no

Haseldf-n- : Mrs. Sinclair; V. G. P.. J.rd-ma- n:

Mrs. W. H. Arthur; Mrs. Tr-mal- ne

and daughter: Mrs. A. C. Girard;
W. A. Reed: Mrs. IT. Hartimg and
child: Mrs. Chas. Graves: Mrs. P. C.

Samuels and child: Mrs. W. M. Croft .n

and child; Lieut. J. Y. M. P.lunt. 3d riv-
alry : Mrs. TI. L. Draper and son: Mrs.
11. Stogdall and child; Mrs. R. Sio-fs-dn-

ll

and nurse: Mrs. Rodney Mason.
Dfck department M. B. P.uford.

master. r2 employes: engineer depart --

ment. fi7 employes; steward's depart-
ment, ".7 employes.

Hospital corps Five enlisted men.
This makes a grand total of 222 per-

sons aboard the Thomas.

THE SAILORS' CHRISTMAS.

A Christmas dinner was served ot
the Seamen's Club headquarters on

Nuuanu street Christmas mominir to

avail. About ten of the men were asonolulu Drug Go., OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

signed to the Furopean steerage, but
the others were compelled to accept the
vile quarters" assigned thent by the
ship's officers. 'That mutiny and blood

Von Holt Block, King St.

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA

INTEREST ALLOWED.

On Fixed Deposit for 12 montin,

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, Stt

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for S monthi, I

cent per annum.

shed did not occur was due tothe goodA. II. OTlS. OTTO A. BEIRBACH.
.character of the men. who are law- - Sugar Factorsabiding American citizens. The story
they told me on their arrival Is sicken
ing in every detail

Commission Merchantsj "The food gjven to the men was not
the sailors in port. as good as that given to the Asiatics.Lots For Salei The bank buys and reeelvei for

leetlon Bills of Exchange, iw

Drafts and Letters of Credit and tw
j ieasi was 'nmtn-- i'j i'"""" " and ior trie .entire voyage they were

hundred men. Men from all the ves- - compelled to exist on bread and susrar.
sels in the harbor and many who at this diet being varied by the charitv of acts a general banking buslnesa
present have no ship were in af.en-.- the second class passengers, who. un- -
ance and a merry time was enjoye.1 by known to the ship's officers, gave the
ail hands and the cook. jsurterlng and starving men some as

After the banquet was over all 'he sistance." TiMnoh nf TnVnhama Scefie Bil

4.GENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and
The California & Oriental Steamsolp Co

New Republic Building, Honolulu82 FINE LOTS IN THE
TIIR BEST PLASTFR.

sailors filed up to a large canvas bolt
which had been prepared for the oc-

casion and selected therefrom their
"nnmffirt hnsrs" onrh man receiving C. BREWER & CO.L'

A A ! . .. . . n , . ; .
Honolulu, H. 1Queen Street,one. These "comfort bags" had been j iJ'. t e unnnei uumpeneu un

gotten up through the efforts of Mrs. Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
W. L. Howard and Mrs. A. F. Cook?. :the affected parts Is superior to anyFAClNmaNi

Prices from $500 and up. The bags contained mending and toilet plaster. When troubled with lame back AGENTS FOBgear consisting of needles and threa l. Patns m the side or chest, give It a
kuho . i .trial and you are certain to be more Hawaiian Agricultural Company.

"
'

r. Hnnafflu

ESTABLISHED IN 18SI.

BISHOP & CO-Banker-
s

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

mea augar oin. --

rnm...... .IU wnlcn lt nfT0rrx pnfn palm ai?0 cures
o own instrumental in procuring gr - rheumatism. One application gives re- - American Sugar Company.

novo a fiuearceries, meats and fruits from the lead- - lief. For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,CAP AND PARTICULARS CAN BE HAD BY CALLING ON ing merchants of the city, many of the .Ltd., wholesale agents. tlon Company. Haleakala BJ;

Company, Kapapala RaneH,business men had given cash no helpMRS. L. A. GULICK. along trie good work and there 'w5' i Who o TTrf Hnr in Ciirlplenty of good things to go around and ! fldl 4 UoCl JJdS 10 OaV! Planters' Line, San Franc koPj
Charles Brewer & Co'e Line ofRESIDENCE ON THE PREMISES.

some to spare.
Agen'ts Boston Board ofMr. and Mrs. Cooke and Mr. and i

Airs. TTownrd ro f Ivnn o v ta .f I '

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued, available In all the

Principal Cities of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July L 1893,

on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, X per
ent (this form will not bear Interest

unless lt remains undisturbed for one
month); S months, S per cent; months
8V4 per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

"AMERICA'S GREATEST" Agents ror rnuauc'""
derwrlters.

Standard Oil Company.

FOIMTrilLIU LIST OF OFFICERS:
... nor

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD C. M. Cooke, rreimruv, &A
Robertson, msbb. roi W.

thanks and many lusty cheers by the CALIFORNIA FEED CO..
men of the sea, who appreciated and . , tt . y

enjoyed the event to the fullest extent. AljentS Af'ttOlC
At the close of the evening's Joilifi- - llefrcatratlnq Paint.

cation a little surprise awaited Msr.
Cooke and Mrs. Howard. They wre GENTLEMEN: lt affords
each presented with a ; comfort ibl? flintrocking chair by the Seamen's Club. I

me
. y',PnsiUL la iay, OUt

the new bark kaiulani. iron roof, 1,400 square yards,
Handsome and new, she lies along- -

' COVCml blj your "A rabic" Coni-sid- e

Brewer's wharf, the object of the pound IS Veill Satisfactory. The
curiosity and criticism, favorable or , f eaf umlpr aUr rnfotherwise, of all the people who have . 0e.V0U
busing on the waterfront. p(.nmed tt, was almost unbcar- -

Treasurer ana rmrw. --

Allen.
H- - ?Auditor; P. C. Jones,

house, G. R. Carter, uirm- -vVm. a. Irwin ..President and Manager
Claus Spreckels:.. First Vice President
flr. m. Glffard... Second Vice President
I. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.

orgs W. Rosa Auditor

A DREAM IN TOBACCO.
JUHEI ISH1ZUKA

AGENCY OF

KE1 HIN BANK, LTDS?LE Hawaiian Tobacco Co.'s Stores,
Corner Merchant and Nuuanu Streets.; and Hotel, opposite Bethel St.

Vineyard irenShe is the new steel bark Kaiulani able. VOW it feels like OH ice llOUSe
and she arrived from Ran Francisco' 7 i :f j.f0nJXt ea W Uiat Has. ISyesterday morning after a voyage nT
24 days. more than lo DL GULLS C00L- - an 1

SUGAR FACTORS.
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceailc Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, CaL

Transact General Banking
She presents a very fine appeinnffl i'i. cuautl can recommend theuAraWEIXIffAN. PECK & CO., MSTRIBUTOPS . tckto. mmd OFFICE

SnlonrlM olAr that eV, la ,T-- WOofs. DRAW BXCHAjflE OJjul
NATIONALrier nnd that she will prove a CITY FEED STORE

by C. A. SCHMIDT. C. M. ClFor"? sa'.1
II. W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmith
SEATTLE BEER

--AT TH- E-
t

tliat she fnm -- r d lowers, r. J. Lowry
talated Soda Vsttr Worts

Cd. Liiltfl.
Klansd, corner Allen and Fort Su.

IIOLLI8TE.R . CO, Agtntt

enouch wrtcr when rhe ls irlarpe cirp-- o nnd that rh-- vor' LEWERS & COOKE J1 V.i ' i l
rartlcu arly clever hir-cTr-.

H SALOON. 3 California Feed Ccmp'y, importer, end
BuUding Material..

(14 Fort Btreat
til': vns only carry'nr- - 1

beatirsr Into port v itb a 1

"'lT
e si

mm WATCH REPAIRING, MW

GRAVING and DTAMOND-8ETTIN- O

AH Goods and Work Guarantee
HOTEL oTRESTmat ir sr.e fhcult"- como to rrief Are Agents for the Arabic Compound.

ITT



TI1E TACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADV3RT1R: HONOLULU, DECEMBER 2", 1SJ0.
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Special Sale ZEROS ONLY

WERE MADE Japanese -.-1
";

While the Goods Last.
'

Christmas Football at
Punahou.

All Japanese Vases, Lac-
quer Ware, Paper and LUST GAME OF THE YEAR Open For Inspection to R
Bamboo Screens.. Punahou Alumni and Mil Mimas Grand DisplayGave a Good Exh bition Be-

foreAt Less Than Cost: a Owd.
OF--

The biggest football game of the year
was p'ayvd Christmas at Oahu Col
lege between the Malle Illma eleven and Imported Goodsthe Iunahou Alumni team. They were
about enually matched and exhibited 4excellent team work. A large crowd
turned out to see the last game of the

I IIAVK A FINJ5 ASSOK'iaiKNT OF

SIIvI--: FAN
. . . With Hawaiian View is Colors. . . .

Suitable for New Year's Presents.

year and went away with expressions
of satisfaction. About the gridiron
were grouped a DacKgrouna or car
riages. The campus was picturesque
with the moving and excitable specta
tors, who followed the ball up and down
the field. The people were kept guess-
ing from start to end as to the way the

Silk and Silk Goods,
Grass Linen Pattern
Work including Table
Cloths, Doilies and
Bureau Covers.

RIMK game would go. and oftentlme the ex-

citement waa so great that the eager
throng pressed onto the field. This mayisms have been a hindrance to the players
but for the work of Deputy Sheriff
CMIllngworth and a patrolman on
horseback, who kept the crowd back.

KING ST., Next to Castle & Cooke.
The wearers of the green and gold

were lined on the makal aide of the
field, while the sympathizers of the
buff and blue of Punahou were oppoOur Fight For Victory! site.

The day waa perfect and the sky
cloudier. There was a gratifying ao- - Porcelain Consisting of SATUMA CLOI-

SONNE, KUTAN! WARE.senc of rain and threatened weather.
The ground was In a splendid conai- -

tion. The game resulted In a tie afterTor buslnes la campaigning. It ha all the elements of courage except Our Line of.a hard-toug- nt name, reuner siue n- -bodily risk. It ha Its watchwords, It standards. There Is the ever-alcrt-n- M

for th concealed antagonist, the sudden surprise of crafty competition. ing scored.
Children who vllt-- d the game withTtw are enemies worthy of your steel and there are guerrillas whose pot- -

Christmas horr.s found an opportunityOre I aimed at your bark.
to make use of them and enlivened the

And the cimDilin I always on. The last trench la never dug. .There a--e

IVORY WARE
Cannot Be Excelled in the ciy,

A Large Stock on Hand to Select From, at Trices That Will
SURPRISE 10U.

campus as only small boys know how.
winter quarter. The bugle la forever Bounding the advance. Fatigue n

cowardice. Failure la treason. Napoleon's troops slept on the march, but The was encouraging on

both Hides whenever excellent play
wtre made. At 3 o'clock both teams
maneuvered on the field for a quarter

they moved forward, always forwurJ. New cries were Invented to rouse then,
"The Cossacks are coming." and the shout would startle the sleeping her?'

of an hour ranmtig tnrougn tneir MoInto new energy.
rtals. Promptly at hair pasi mree ui- -

Push forward! March ont Keep .your armor burnished. Oet the range of took their placts on the IK-l-d armasi ie
cheer of their respective support.
The Malles won the tees up and choseyour opponent. Htudy hla equipment, then your own, and press Into use the

overpowering strength of better weapons. "Ood Is on the side of the heaviest eZRKlartillery" success la a general who has cowards for enemies and Uves for

troooa. Push your campaign. Take new rallying cries and fight competition
to the death.

to not fall tt have a look at our HOLIDAY GOODS.

to defend the eastern goal. v hen the
pigskin soared for the Malle's goal from
the renter under the impetus of Soper s
right foot, the game was fully under
way and the exctenvnt was on.

FIRST HALF.
Wilson caught the ball on the kick off

on the Punahou'a 35-ya- rd line and ran
back with Jt for fifteen yards. After a
series of bucks they surrendered It at
the center of the field to the Punahous.
tnr&ii hucked for- - two yards an i

WAVSRLEY BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.
oooooooooooooooo XX0XX000000XcX0XXXXOc99THE "KASH OreenweU duplicated the trick for first

down. Fuller's center rutth gave thei
Punahous two yards and Hemenway

TWO TELEPHONES.
94 and C76.

two mnns, two stocks,
p. o. not m.

deavored to show that the - amount of
gold the Bailors saw was about 96,000, ,

but they had no Idea of thd amount.
There was a pile of It, they said, and ,
that was all they knew. .

"I looked down through th skylight
and saw him counting the gold I am-sur- e

it was gold," 6ald Baumkirk,
"Three other sailors who recently
shipped again and are now at sea, saw
him count the gold. I could not tell

I n II Hotel Street, and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streeta.

added two moj-e- . The Punanous nav-In- g

fadled to m.tke the required distance
gave up the ball on the fourth down.

Wilson netted two yards around light
end and tried two bucks through center
unavalfabty, and the Malles were forced
to y1ld the pigskin on downs. (Jreen-we- ll

skirted around right end for eight
yards. Ingalls took the ball around the
left end for four yards and Fuller scor-
ed first down. Oreenw-l- l bucked the
line without ava'I. Hemenway tried the: whether or not it wa3 in English or

American coin, but I could tell that,
trick for three and a half yanls anu t was gold."

Sailor Bel lie took the stand and corFuller made first down. Fuller went
fmir vards nnd J. Wat-rhous- e advanc roborated Baumkirk. He told in detail
ed tht-- ball three more, ureenweu i how they watched the counting of theburked' for four and a ha'f yards and
tiomnwar repeated for six yards. Ful gold, and "when tlm work waa over

they retreated from the skylight and
resumed their duties.

Mate Green was calleu to the stand '.

ler took th- - ball r.utslde of the lert
tackle for thre yards and Ingalls suo- - i

ceeded In making first down. The Pu-
nahous were only twenty yards away
from their opoonents' goal when they '

fumbled the ball and fie Malles took It.
Johnson took the ball around the left j

and at once entered on a deiial of tho
story.

"'1 here were a few souvenir coins InIMM4tlKl the cabin, and that was all,", said
Green. If the sailors saw him hand-
ling coin it was the souvenir coins axd- -

end, but without gain. Wl'son buckea ;

ti r alx yards. The umpire having
raught an rff eld p'ay on the Male's,
part gave the punahous tn yards. WU- - !

son took the bll around right end fir
right yards. As thf-r-e wa seven yards ;

to make the Malles were forced to kick, j

Wilson punted to O. Waterhouae at thi?
center of the fleTfl. v. ho wa downed In j

vi tn TMTinrrinn Pullpr hUCk- -

.. 'V!"""'
nothing more, he thought. After a
long examination the witnea3 finally
admitted, however, that it had beea
Captain Craigen's usual custom to car-
ry conside:ab!e treasure oa the vessel.!d n-- f mm din i.mno .i.i ii i m a v it : ,j - As Green wa3 positive in his denial
that any gold was found by him save--t ' n i i .fix jriiri ed for two yards and Ingal's. naving

j , I If I III I mir !7. ,3 I
failed to rain grouid. Fopr kicked tie the coin3 mentioned, a. continuance- -

ball for forty yard to McLaln. wno j

missed It. and A. Wntrhous? dropped , riFLD MARSHAL VON WALDERSEE. wa3 taken until next Tuesday. In the
meantime Drury and Lynch will EearcJion it. Fuller bncked the center ror iwo iV :

- V . y R Tliis p'ctare in indo from tlie latest photograph of Field M.irslial Connt von WjV
drrsee. Il is lns.l i. tli rig by Emperor William liimst lf. The emperor has
frvnt ciififltnce '.n L'ennt. tu V nldei'ses and will pl.-ic- the greater port of tbe respousibility

for further evidence to support their
belief that thousands were on the ves-
sel after Craigen's death, and that the
same had been unlawfully taken away.

yards nnd dun'lcnted the trick for one i

yard. The bn'l wns now on the 10-ya-

line of the Malles line " there was j

only a minute to pl;y. The Puta-ous- 1

lur eirrying ont i!e runs f (jeniiany m Cluna in ins tiamis.

reared was the latest told Jn connecwu tion with the last voyage of tne Mel

decided upon a kirk from the n1d. Ful- -

Itr tried a place kick nnd failed down he was forced to kick. Wilson
The Mnlles took the ball nnd Wilson nuntrd th, ball just over the players'

vuked It from th Punahou l-- yd heads and Belser broke through, causiht
line to Walker near the center of the baU &nd advanced ,t ten yarda Th
field, who ran back vlth It for elgnt spectatcr3 Wf,ndered for a moment if it
yards. Poper then kicked th ball .o!was not nn off s,de la but Jt was on.ttot aln fnr I won t v. five vnrdS. Alter ... . r...: ' i....m.j i

anope, and this tale wa3 danied ye3- -

terday in Judge lroutt s court.

DETAINED BY BREAKING BAR.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17. The

British ship Wayfarer, from Hamburg;
the British ship Crown of England,
from Antwerp; the British ship Ditton,
from Newcastle, N. S. W.; the bark
Undaunted, from Comox. B. C, and the

Captain John R. Craigen, with Miss
Taylor for a companion, set sail lor
San Fraacisfo on the Melanore months

....... - - - ly rx iritK, anu ieier was juniiiieu in
I.... bucks by Ml!on wlthrut c'n time car)turinj, the pigskn. The ball was

called and the game stood 0-- 0. inow only fifteen yards away from the nrm TKn Malannna nmo into nort.
Honolulu,

awaiting aunder the guidance of Mate cnariosi '"""
Green, whose log showed that both thelwre Sl1 ff shore last night
captain and his companion died on tlio
voyage. Relatives of Miss Taylor file 1

chance to come In. The Ditton .has
b?en off port for nearly a week nith
a pilot aboard and the captain will 1 ot
accept a tow. The Crown of England
is in doubt. One of the pilot boats re--

a claim to the vessel, alleging that

" If you don't want wtmkey to get the best cf yon, you mut gel
the het of whmkey."

1 da Uily. htit when a fellow's only got a nickel l.e can't buy
Cvv Noil.."

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
AO K NTH FOU 1IIR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Captain Craigen had deeded the vessel

FKCONI) HALF. Punahous goal. Wilson bucked for
After an Intermission of fifteen rain-- ; three yards and Johnson advanced it

utes the game was on ngaln with A. two yards more. At ths point the
w ho was dlsah'ed durln? rnhous held like a stone wall and the

the first half fur the Punahous. At the Malles surrendered th? ball on downs,
beginning of the ha'f King was Injured The Punahcus took the ball and ad-an- d

Allan took his p'ace at fiillbnck. jvanced it to the MaSles 40-ya- rd line and
Wilson kicked oft to O. Waterhouse then were forced to kck. Soper punted

for twenty-fiv- e yards, who ran back to McLaln on the Punahous 25-ya- rd

with It for ten yards. Greenwell net- - line, who waa nailed In his tracks by
ted five yards around the lert end. Ful- - Babbitt. .

ler bucked without avail and Ingalls' Time was called and the game stood
skirted arourd risht end for The ,0-- 0.

Punahous were forced to kick and So-- j FROM THE SIDE LINE.

to his fair companion, although hi
wlfe and children, who lived in New- - her as outside with a pilot
Jersey survived him and were depen-iODOa- r': DUt Jonn "ysiop or tne Aier- -

dent upon him for support. A con- - nau . iui
test la the probate court was institut- - ont P t( sundown yesterday.

t Ktit waa finallv f1rnor.Pt and the .rne wayiarer nas maae a kw
while the Undaun'.edATelnnoTift waa fsold for the benefit OI lrum namourp,per punted to atci,am on n; ru noth totirT)9 had tt strong line and

line, who wns ralle.i in his trarka by !nPther slJ wfre ai,e to break through0UR Captain Craigen's family for loWOQ
lamon. Jt wa intra amn (but once or twice.

and Diamond Head have only , done
fairly well. With a breaking bar and
the weather unsettled. It may be sev-

eral days before the fleet gets In.
yards to gain. wiMonmnK tni Daiinni Wilson did yeoman service for his
made twenty yarns, covering more iwn itpnm nm, dPrvc, much credit. He isYEAR'S GOODS .the rcqulrr-- i c.lstarce. jonnson ouck-- i a harJ me buckrr and a ciean player.NEV7

When he set sail for thi3 port Cap-
tain Craigen was supposed to have car-
ried with him a bag containing sev-
eral thousand dollars in gold. Yes-
terday an investigation was Instituted
at the instance of Attorneys Drury &
Lynch, who represent Craigen's heirs,

,r .r ten v.ir-:- s aro a. juiu ir mur The punahou halves played well to
Wilson sc.u.-- nrt down, wiison sKin- - 'rplhor Hemenway and J. Wafrhouse NEW IMMIGRANT STATION.

NEW YORK. Dec. 17. The new Im-

migrant station on Ellis Island will b
r,i anunI r vr r- -r rour aras an.i j wrvc special credit for good rush

i are linking for SEASON- - iJ.hnson r-- i' - fi-- -t .!..wn. After a s- - Jr,
: ! mv'l.lnu w I.tv' ever shown. If ye . . ... 11. . 1 , .. t.MT.1..'. .t f I - . . . . -

tlrd .it our store. r' ourr.- - ! 'i- - ... .ii. rui i'. . . .... jteiser ana iticnarason piayea gooaAf.i - i s.:.' v ii I Mil.!"! fMKT.-t- . '.! l.e s.itl sed for the first time today. It form!the I'uvnlviKr.ni.n ,v:n on . 1 on frns for tne Manes, ana iamon ana to locate, if possible, the mls?ing mon-!- u

cy. A. citation was issued commanding :a. . V ... v fn linn t iUI.VKI. NOVKLTIES. llr. At tl-.- p.l".t Mr. I" t.r!'t
rhoi. s 1 :! at 'lcirt.-r- -. ,. ....... '.A t.i'is t.xTV.r.A' WATCIIi:.! etc.. also new de-- Ju.ld also acquitted themselves worth

I . i. r.il .1 I. I.' iu, . ..,,.,,tn the
A

Mate tiref-- to appe-i- r and tell
story ,f tl'.'s supposed treasure.SETS, 1 leftt.i the l i'l yri'UU'IKT SMTH. S A S I I Jlrt.'tivunr. t..k it V

)ik: Irrn
rd fer thr.nit im.i: i .j. ( u t h.- - r.-- l'ri vimiaivs. nn.l ni.'inv ofhop m iiitur ii.ro, WEIP.D TALE OF TREASURE.' 1 i.'m'ki;i vir

' t tli t.nll .il l the ,ii
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 15. Like' t'i-- .

f..r o ;

- ...! nt rrlro t .l it win P'lrny lerari. w uu7. , ..i...,,, i ,

,w-- v vnKom-- r tr'e.1 alike. C'nme in nnd look .broke, thr .

. . t., ii . r. )... rr I tie l ll .11 '

i .it: 1 s'. pi- - 'I tM .;:i
. I - f ! . to V a1

marKeu conirpsi w iu uaifii: umvt
with its dirty, dimly lighted, cramped
pen-lik- e oDarters. In place of won
floors and board partitions, grimy an!
greasy, there are concrete floors anc
white, hard-surfac- ed plaster walls. In
stead of narrowrlooroy passages ther.
are spacious, well lighted rooms. Th.
chanpe from the old station to the nev
one w ill be a welcome one to the imml
gration officials, as it will mre thei

st!n rstiticus tales of a phantom ship.

queer tt. :y of the sea resulted.
Two o." ihs crew of thr bark, John

Baumk!r and William l.Hlie, were
called t! 'l:f stand. Tbt-- r stated that
after th. :H;ath of Cap-.t- n Craigen
they lool: i one day down t'.i-- skylight
in hi3 c: n to aid thelt

r iv.fiul stories of hippenings in the
' ive of Captain John R. Craigen and

t' .. 1. M f" t .

', c t- - M T . ii r.
', I '

. v. in. '.' .is il.'.v

PP"- -

r t ! e
) l.V

r nt' r.r.t.'.t.
' i' ma Mabel Taylor aboard the British1 r .1 f.. -

r 1 1 r- v ir.I". .'--1 hark Idelanope nre beir.g daily told
1 1.

r
h: I in their n things over tne ia.i ana u

r-r- er o' the
.Ttj.1.1 af r '
ivi'm.n '

t 1 thrr-r- , 1T-

fMi "I;
i v. r T r I ' !

1. ft rnl, 1

:.ly to be (?enil I.y those rno?t later- -

t"d w'.io went divvn to th-'- ; sea with Bd
thote vlio?o passing pave the vessel

M. R. S0UNTBR. '

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician.
UJ".: Ill'ILDlML TOUT STREET.

I Xt l.V t' fe ", It XV. I

r 1 t ik-- . the t. HI nreiin
wis run 1 r?vl l.. 't

fortunate life he lea aooaru xna esaj, : woi v cimci piv
when great was their surprise to see them more cheerful quarters. The hos
Mate Green sitting at the table count- - ital. the power house and the physi
ing over piles of gold. Mr. Drury went clans house will not be ready for occu
deeper into the investigation and en- - pancy before February.

tiu tarn;, "the Fhir of de:ith." A
sK.ry of the mi.-i-r fortnr.e of! v:i ree 1 the t -- -

ha It was third aas of g.ld hat has disap- -skin for t.i. y.ir:j ;i
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start out at once. They will offer pre-

ferred stock, i paying 7 per cent
HEADS AREHeadquarterslfa Claus3

A SWINDLING COUNT.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. "Count" William
von Zodlitz is a prisoner here charged
with having' swindled nearly 100 per-

sons by issuing fraudulent life Insur-
ance policies. The prisoner, it is claim-
ed, secured, blank policies from sev-rs- ii

nroininent companies and filled

LOPPED OFF

Board of Health Lets
Out Officials.

AT

Thos. G. Thrum's:
Stationery and Book Store, Fort Street.

And Is Supplied With the Uaual Bewll dermeat ef .

Good Goods for Good People
At This Good Season of the Tear.

y?em out himself, pocketing: the money
i he rtceUed for premiums. He has
I been operating in Chicago for many
i months. The companies nave nau de
tectives searching for von Zodlitz since
last spring- - The prisoner cried lild? a
child when he was confronted with the
evirlnre aeainst him. He is 40 yvarsFIVE LOSE THEIR JOBS

i of age.
! ...

Of a pure, old-fashion-
ed whiskey,

mashed in small tubs,
distilled from selected grain,
positively pure and aged,
a food for the tissues
a tonic stimulant,
an aid to digestion.

Qon.W7Vg in part of
1ATEST BOOKS BY THE MOST SUCCESSFUL AUTHORS.

STANDARD POETS. DAINTY CLASSICS,
i JUVENILES AN DTOY BOOKS IN VARIETY
' BOOKLETS, DAIRIES and CALENDARS FOR 1M1,

Retrenchment Causes Discharge of
Hoffman, Howard, Monsarratt,

Shaw and Myers.

STORM ON ATLANTIC.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. About twenty
steamships that should have made port
have not been reported up lo this
morning. The, storms on the Atlanti?
and head winds are detaining the Um-br- ia

from Liverpool, La Champagne
from Havre, the Victoria from Gibral-
tar, the Bulgaria, from Hamburg, the
Minnehaha from London, the Colorado
from Hull and the Rotterdam trom

Including among the latter a choice collection fcy local artists
1

The Board of Health's official ax

Christmas Cards, Holiday Papeteries swung: in deadly earnest yesterday and
Into the basket fell the heads of Dr.
Walter Hoffmann, bacteriologist:-Dr- .t. T.ihrarv and Desk Inkstands. Gold rens.

H. Howard, dispensary physician;fine Leather Goods none finer made.
Crepe Tissue Paper, all colors; fine colored Tissue for flower Rotterdam. . Some of the overdue fleet

have been out since the last ot No-

vember.
Dr. Myers, physician appointed under
the Act to Mitigate; Dr. Monsarrat awlAlphabet,wnnd and . rubber, Sour Mash Whiskeyer, Doll Dr. Shaw, veterinarians.r..nu Rlooks Tool cneats. wtsi, oiuvii. -

noiselessand A HONOLULU MANThe offices tjeld by these officials willTrunks, Musical Goods, Military uppuc, H. HackMrf &. Co, Ltd.
Stile Agenb,

be vacant on New Year's day and open
for Dolls and Dolls sundries inBril, i. Tmriety. Always headquarters for other appointees. A sweeping: reso

Talks of Doan's Backache Kidney"SCSi Ornrmnts7BVackets. Candles, and many other articles lution adopted by the Hoard of Health
yesterday afternoon declared that these
offices would be vacant on the first day Only 25c

Fills.
When an incident like the following

occurs here at home it is bound to
carry weight with our readers. The
public statement of a reputable citizen

of the new century.
Dr. Raymond, president of the Board,

opened the way for. the Board to put
the present incumbents out of office by

mijtml ky the above, at

SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS
BREWER BLOCK, FORT STREET.

THE FOLLOWING VESSELS

Have s'ocko'l our supply of

making a statement of facts concern WILL BUY YOU
living in this city leaves no ground
for the skeptic to stand on.

Mr. James C. Stevens, of this city,
informs us: "I was troubled with an

ing these positions wherein he declared
that for economy's sake, and In some
cases for the sake of efficiency, changes
could be made and without further

ache in the small of my back for a long
time, and such was the condition of
things until I tried some of Doan's CLOTH BOUND

With reference to the dispensary phy-

sician, Dr. Raymond said he believed it
Backache Kidney Pills, which I ob-

tained at the Hollister Drug Co.'s
store. A short treatment gave me the
desired relief, and I am satisfied that
they are a good remedy for .backache
and deserve to be recommended."

would be a good improvement to theA. B. C. BOOKSservice to nave iwo men carry out
that work instead of one. He suggest-
ed that as there was a physician ap Mr. Stevens Is one of our own cit-

izens. Is not such testimony stronger
than that of someone living In Amerpointed by the Board under the Act to

Mitigate, that work should be contin BY AUTHORS SUCH ASica?
Does your back or side ache so that

It ia hard to stand straight? Do you
ued in the future under the dispen-
sary's physician's direction. Hei rec-

ommended that the work of the exam have headaches, nervousness, frequent
thlr6t, hot, dry skin, or shortness ofBohemian Beer

Iroquois, St. Kiitherine, Archer and
Andrew Welch.

sleep? Are your eyelids distended or Corelli, Kipling, Haggard, Cooper

Dumas, Henty, etc.,
ining physician under the Act to Miti-
gate be turned over to the dispensary
department and that twd men there do

breath? Evil forebodings, or unsettled

the work.
sleep? Are your eyelid distended or
feet and ankles swollen and have you
lost flesh? Are the secretions from theBy combining these departments he
kidneys thick, dark colored, and dohad figured out that there would be a

saving to the Government of the differ-
ence betweeiv $175 a month as paid to

they deposit a sediment? Kidney disThe "Rosamond" is duo with more of thisSt. Louis Beer
ease is insidious and u you leave any
of these symptoms you should treat
them at once. Delay may mean you
you can't be cured.

the present dispensary physician and
$75 to the examining physician, a tot;il
of $230, and the salaries to be paid to
the two men In the combined depart-
ment, or $200 a month. This would
save $0 a month to the Territory. One

Call atDoan's Backache Kidney Pills areStock your supply for the holidays. sold by all chemists and store keepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes 12.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,

man could do all the outside work and
the other all the indoor work in con-
nection with the treating of patients. wholesale agents for the Hawaiian The Hawaiian News Co.Islands.The President thought that the be3tW. C. Peacock & Co., Ld. way to carry out these suggestions was
to declare the positions vacant by the TROUBLE IN COLOMBIA.

COLON, Colombia, Dec. 17, via Galintroduction of a resolution, ratherSOLE AGENTS. LIMITED.than to request their resignations.
veston. The British gunboat PheasantDr. Raymond said he had a number

of minor recommendations to make in arrived at Panama Saturday. The
British steamer Taboga, seized' by thethe reorganization of the Board of A Fresh Supply ofHealth, but thought that for the pres Colombian government some time ago,
leaves today with another armed CoNent too many changes must . not be

made. The President pointed out that ombian expedition to quell a disturb
ance at Cheho. The government forces

Holiday Goods !

Holiday Goods
there were two veterinarians employed
by the Board, one at $140 a month and
the other at $125. He was satisfied that

are expected to achieve an easy Beer!Beer!a saving of $f5 a month could be made
by having one veterinarian do the
work, at an increased salary say $200 Avoid colds by drinking "Kentucky

Favorite" whisky. Spruance, Stanley
a month. The whole method of curtail & Co., San Francisco, proprietors.
ment and decapitation was consistentHoliday Goods! with the resolution passed at the meet-
ing last week and was solely on eco-nomlca-

lines, so the President de
clared.

Mr. Lowrey thought that specific

ARRIVED
Per Bktne. Planter and Sclir. Aloha j

3 Grades, brewed by the famous

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n,

salaries had been appropriated for cer

Independence
Park Lots
For Sale

tain of the offices, and especially forC3DV the examining physician under the A?t
to Mitigate, and he did not believe that

CORNER OF NUUANU AND HOTEL STREETS.K11 White. the combinations of offices suggested
by the President would be perfectly
proper. He knew of one or two casesHAS A FULL LINE OF AJ12. . . .where such combinations had been ef- -

fected"and the Board had run up
quiffely against the auditing depart THIS TRACT HAS BEEN PLAT- -

ted and Is now placed on the marketnulks, ment when it came to paying the sal-
aries.Japanmese S There is not a more desirable

for a home.Mr. Dole said he was heartily in fa
vor of such changes as may be neces-sar- v

to make or render the service
The lots are on the King street car

line, within easy reach of town,, andTOYS AND CURIOS will be SOLD ON EASY TERMS, somore efficient and more economical.
He thought, there was urgent need of that everyone may take advantage of
both. He did not expect change? to be this opportunity to buy.Alwari make suitable presents. We hare also added to our

In Cases and Barrels, Quarts and Pints,
to suit all tastes and purses:

Budweiser. Pale Lager.
Premium Pale.

z
Now For Sale By

H. HACKFELD & GO., Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

establishment a
made to get In friends, but whatever
was necessary to do to make the ser-
vice more efficient and more economical
he was in favor of. Dr. Cooper en-
dorsed Mr. Dole's expressions In the
matter.

For particulars, apply t i

CHAS. F. PETERSON,

15 Kaakvma.au It, Hoaalulu.
Mr. Dole moved that the President

Dyeing and Cleaning Department
JLH kinds of ladies' and gents' clothing cleaned and press

have the support of the" Board in
making the changes suggested.

At this Juncture President Ravmond 572?
hastened to state that his suggestionsed it reasonable rates. Old clothing made to look like new

OoodiTfill be called for and delivered when finished. for changes did not in any way mean
to reflect upon the ability of the gen-
tlemen in question. Mr. Lowrev re SALEiterated this sentiment of the Presi ONMOWt dent.

Mr. Dole then moved that the posi
tions referred to be declare vacant on
January 1, 1901.

METROPOLITAN MEAT
CO., LTD.

Booth, Fish
Market

P. W. KLEIN, Manager- -

TELEPHONE MAIN 379.

"In making this motion." said Mr. Ex. ELIHU THOMSONDole, "I do not wish to be understood
that It was intended to cast any reflecIridium Panels tion upon any one."

President Raymond said there hads been no thought other than to improve
(VIEWS)

Something New in
High Class Color Works.

tne service and to economize. The mo-
tion was then put to the Board and the
dispensary physician, examining phy-
sician, bacteriologist and the two "vetirJCTANTAriEOUS PORTRAITS Seattle

Rainier
fcaad a choleeHas constantly on

line oferinarian heads were let out.

TJUDTUMS,

RAS3 RELIEF,i
IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC MEATS;
FISH. LIVE AND
REFRIGERATED POULTRY;
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,
POTATOES, FRUITS and
VEGETABLES.

'' CARBON and
JTLATINTJM.

Oaal atteation jlven to COPYING
rSIJHUHNQ. MACHINERY, etc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
LIMIT BD. '

CITY WANTS TO HELP THEM.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17. Bernard and

Philip Katz and several members of the
citizens committee appointed to keep
the Rogers Locomotive Works at Pat-erso- n.

N. J., have been in conference
with Jacob S. Rogers for several days.
They wanted Mr. Rogers to give a
written option of thirty days to theKatz Brothers on the terms already
agreed on, namely, that the Katz

orPRnize a company with$o00 000 and take $200,000 of the stock.
The citizens' committee believe it willbe able to meet the conditions In rais-ing the $200,000. The members will

of FortBuilding, Corner
and Hotel Street. deliveries daily to aay place

rftv limits at 9 a. m. and 3
Two

within

Kcsad-'tHii- e Advertiser.
p. m.

Customers desiring to have their or-

ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call and leave the same prior to
the hours above named.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
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himself on a Mil two miles from town

6. Ml 8 Ell. THE FRENCH away
Knturriav

several
at parsing

passengers

and. it
tralng

la

naa

charged.
with

narruw
a revolver.

Diazea

co- -

. capes. Stuart KoDaon, tne actor, au-- i

Lis company were on ore of the trains
that was shot Into. Two bullets crash

LIMITH. IN BRAZIL ed through the window where Mr.

him.
Rohson was seated, narrowly missing

THE PARIS SALON.

PARIS Dec. 17. Next year's salonSaid To Want Land inHavo in Stock and
Offer for Salo i.o held Mav 1 to June 30 In the A Prosperous New Year

Grand Palais des Beaux Arts, the one
ntrmirpnl emositlon bUlldlQK.

Thri la room for 1.500 pictures and
State of Para.

UNCLE silllLLING
f.00 drawings, hesidea sculpture. Artist3
.nr. .w rrni v two works each, asand BP th re is for fcOO pictures less than
in the old ealleriea. Tne varnismns To Everybody....c!;y will be April 20.

INCLE SAM IN BOLIVIA.

XKW YORK. Dec. 17. A despatcn
Monroe Doctrine Would not Submit

to Sale Without a

Protest.
to ihe Herald from Rio de Janeiro

FIN' i,

::.wv; I'AniR,
i i ; r I'Ti V ATIVW PAINT,

'l.'-'- ANf KTACK TAINT,
, -- Tt.ATlN'J COMPOUND.
i i. ;t":;: am i;of paint.

avs: It Is announced that the Am- -

tn. nti fftn-iu- l at Para has been travel
;r. incognito through the State or

by the Amazon and its tribu-
taries, 'it Is believed that his journey
ha& some relation to the reported sale
by Bolivia of the territory in the so--
ialled republic or Acre to an Ameriwj
syndicate.

SHELDON'S FOLLOWER.

n i.u v 'I:k. i i:. a ,. ...i
it- - Ti:m. ft ..r-- V.!-- ik.-: -- .i. Tt,
t ir t'.ry ut.til re,tl., i'i ! i i i t ! -

t , I I'r.m.e .m-- a ri n h h i.-I-,.

. ri r 1 tM t ii t: t- I'.i i.il. my
-- h'Ttly 1 T..- !(.. w!J'- - t '. ..i-;-"- t-

1 1 vs . ri Ki.iri'' th- l'in'd !ate
j t I r tli-- ' ! trin .

T!.m I f r . i kr 1 1 i.f F:nti
;u,.iiii. i'i t!i' i'.: .iz l.ari !.tt.- . f i'.ir:i.

;atid nt.iifit k ' t rn! !".

KKFI.NKD Sir, AllS,

PAINT OILS
Luct'l and Lls.d.

STEAM PIPE COVERING.

We trust we have contributed in no
small way towards the happiness of
the recipients of gifts purchased at our
store.

After extending cordial greetings of
the festive season we desire to thank
our customers and friends for their pat-
ronage during the past vear, and hope
we are deserving of, favorable consid-
eration in the future.

Her. Jos. Parker's Experiment With
the London 8un.

LONDON, Dec. 17. The first issue of
th- - Limdon Sun. under the editorship

w.n . Inn.. 1 t 1. 1..I .hi I tt:ip. iiTii ,,f ,h itv. Dr. Jon. Parker, pastor oi
,v iu. ! n i ii, .irt iita; r. H'rjth. city Temple, appears this after-...is..-- n

It ,sn.M.n. The column where the day'su.. f.vr - f Ir.zil..., K,.,,h ,..,-1- 9
usua"y ?ubIuh co.ntfi"9'

umi' r the caption "Latest News." "The
. . . i.it r. .int.. ij .it.t k. th.it iM-if- i wac s of sin ts ueatn." anu oiner ia- -

ll-e- d's ratfnt t.lsstle Sectionaltown;.
INDUKINF.

Wtr-- f f Cn4 Water Paln In-- I.

J and outsit. I s.te snd col
or.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,
Lir and Jute.

CEMENT. LIME AND BRICKS

n.U.ar tfxts. followed up by vigorousu. l r.i i.rat .t t t ran. . r.i i -

t- -t-. i Iv wi-"t- 1 ti.t .r ..j.it.tl i i Tii !t s nralnst gambling. The article
,i... i ,r. "if n narwr cannot live s'.x... . " - - r .
.lavs without pandering to the gambler,
th ilmnknrd and the sensualist, let U

HIwither awav."

ri!"ry. Tlit y a if i...a. it tr;i..k;
t. rnttitif t a I y hu h t lif Yi t in ii

t t.iYrmtnfiit w 11 Jwy this Ian. I from
I'.rHiii.

Tlif Htatf ! l urtiiif nt ha abs.-luttrl-

n kn-- j If.lKf on the fut.Jfvt. its at-tfntl- ..n

has, h')''Vfr, tn-r- ca,Md t. the

In another editorial Dr. Parker urges
the maeistraten to "apply the cat and
wire nut Floolliranlsm.

otherwise the paper is much the same
ns usup.1. the advertising columns oeniattt--r and th attt mi t f thf Frrn:h

1 in !nir filled with company prospectusesaj'ltalists t sf urt- - (uv.Tnn iit
'.jfHnir thfir mnr.i V b;i k v. . non-- r.iumrs iinnounciie An- -

,.t r phastly Kast End tragedy.AGENTS FOR
K!TrnN B1MAR RBFININO CO..

F4i. rrsnc4oo. Csl.

at h- -i with iiitfr.t. 't ..M ! t .ud-l- y

any iufst it Is m t' ' "- I-
'(.artttitnt that silt h at t ."i.M ! .1

t..!.iti..n .f tl..' ! ! ti ii.- - .it.. i

W. W. Dimond & (So... Ltd.
im?oi?ti?ks or

Crockery, Glassware and House Furnishing Goods.

Nos. 53, 55 and 57 Kiny St., Honolulu. "

HOW TO CURE CROUP.
'

Mr. U. Gray, who Uvea near Amenla,
I)uchess county. N. Y.. aaye: "Cham-,b.r!ain'- B

t'oUKh Remedy is the best
Lc.li.in. I have eer used. It i a fine

r i ti-

PAt.rWTN IXr"MOTlTK WOHKS,
rhiud-ipfci- a, ra,

'
i f i w . r i I i -

i h i main --

. .... i !v i.. t!f iJ--

'chil.lren's remedy f- r croup and never
'ii: in eijre " "h-- r riven as aoon as tth child become" hoar", or even after
the crooy cough haa developed, it will

..u!. rail
t'r.itt .1 St.it.

As l..r.ir u t

ii.al . Kl
t.iiri.-l- th.it ?

h. r 1" UTi.I.l t ;;.

St.i'f ''i' I r

in that
.l.iri ii i I r
stjuare rtn'.

-1. Kr.n.
tt'f I'lv'lf t" 1'

prevent the attack. Tms snouia oe
hnm in mind and a bottle of the

NKELL rNIVMRJAL MILL CO.,
M.inufsetrr U Natlal Cane

rird1-- r, Nw Trk. Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
Instant use as soon as these symptoms

! !!... f l'r:;'. I

., f it I.M--

., . t.v it;..n t" I...IM1- -

x ; . ' i area f 1iK).(ih)
. n l I . . ofly scrutln-- f
h.i, f..wfvr. forfeited
ik tint lalm by ub-n.itt- t-r

t arbitration by
nri-- l an adverse de- -

appear. For sale oy nenson, smun
Co., Ltd.. agenta. wholesale agents.

mitt nr th
PAft AKK1NI1 PAINT COUPANT,

sn Trtnolsce. Cal.

Ttf.ANlT A C.. t

,in Krn l4, Cat.
St if, tl.tr ! NOTABLE PASSENGERS.

T.lVF.RPOOL. Dec. 17. The WhiteThe has -n offlrlally
rt.-- l tv th- - Si tribunal to be

un'Iarl- - '.f Frr.ch Oul- -...t.le the h
,11 t

Star steamer Teutonic, scheduled to
sail for New York Wednesday next
from this port, will have among her
passengers, Joseph Pulitzer, propriet-
y- nt th New Work World: A. C.NLW TOBK MARKET.Plumbers'

Supplies
Harmsworth, proprietor of the London
Daily Mall, and Mrs. Harmsworth.Sugar Decliped Two Points for no

Assigned Bavn.
NKW TOP.K. Ier, 17. The stock

market opened very animated and
buoyant and notable pains were

'...
Jt J Jt Jt Jt J Jl s S J J" s"--.- .

. Christmas, 190 jTo suit the purtsaJtr
all through the list. The international

Patent Wastpvit Clet. stocks wer prominent In resjns to

the "earlier advances In Irdon. The
Pacifies, Southwestern- - and coalers
.ere conspicuous and showed prices

rannlni: from 1 to la. The local trac-
tion sto ks were e.iuully strong. The

OUR AItT DEPARTMENT is showing a larger and more beautiful

assortment of articles for Presents than ever before. Newest designs in

V u V.

kg). LTJ1 .5
indlvldul transactions r very larpe. RXAL LACE

EMPillows, Linen Table and Tea Cloths gpcthe firsv bl'K'ks thanir'.nif hands run-nl- n

up as hlnh as 4.' to .".(x shares
In various cases.

Tradinir trame Irrffrular on heavy
realisations . sts and confident buy-

ing elsewhere. Kxtrtni variations ln-tn,-

.lft llnfS of two points in sjir.

Pin Cushions in Great Variety.
Real Lace Collars, Handkerchiefs and
Scarfs. Ladies' Bows, Fichus, a endless choice)

Knamele. Lavatories.
F.namele I lnks. assorted iliea.
Kname!e. frlnala. aarted Use.
(Ulvanlie.l Hte Plsks, aort
is
Lead Pip", assorted flies.

Trap, assorted ttsea.

f;lvr,Hed trnn Plp. ortpl

Pir rittlnirs. asserted siies.
Pig Lea.1, Calking Lea4; Bolder. !

tares quantities.
Navy and numbers' Oakum.
Ilo Hlbbs. sssr-rte- slses.

Check. Oats and Olobe Valve

Ptcp and Itervlcs Cecke.

"Inned Rlvt", assorted sle.

The bull Interest marked up spe ial
sto, ks t sustain prlres. hit profit-tak- -

inr rontinu.-- l on a very larxe stale.
12 1" C,tle demand for

I ll'l r ' r - .... -

...r.,l and r.rlre r renerally hiKher Husbands, Attention!Xo.,n. Money oh call steady at 5'

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR YOUR WIVES.a t--L c a it--- -. L . s

per cent. ITlme m'rmuir I'"1!- -'.

4l5'i per cent.
fterlira ex hanse heavy with n. tual

buslne.s In bank-r- s' bill at 14

4 vr, for demand and at $4 41 r- - r

sltty days.
p,.ste,l rnt.. $4'J'i' an"1

it l iA

5 Ladies' Silks, Silk Crepon and Embroidered Dress Patterns in exclusive designs. ;
'

1 5

5ALE OF REAL ESTATE
La. RugsHAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

1

i
mmm m s a V

'ommerf-!a-l bill. $4 oi : slvr
rertin.ntes. 4ifi".c; bar silver. f.4c:

Mxl-a- dollar. Mc tJovernm-n- t

N-ni- weak: refun-lln- r 2nds. regltere-l-

In Embroidered Silk?.
Something New. J o Suit AU jTirpoeeB.sndNO. JOT FORT ST..

orroniTi: sprkckkls bank.
F. J. LOWRET, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice President

Manager.
A Beautiful Line of New Fancies.

4

104': do coupon. l.: o. rKi "'t
and

AKTIIUR H. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN. Secretary.
E. V. DOLE, Auditor.coupon. I"': new 4- -. rTi-fre- .!The First Thoughts1, OUR TOY DEPARTMENTnr.:

anl.i rouron. ll'V .'.. repl-ter-- d

I as well stocked as ever and we would e?icially mention Lalutte, Pneumatic Billiards, Steam euc&d

Clock Work Bail ways, Trollies and Upright Engine?, Etc., Etc.
PHOTOGRAPH

coupon. IH'-i- .

Ml'flDF.nKIl PLKAI'S INSANITY.

NKW TOIiK. I-- c. i:. KdKar C.

OF

Holiday
Presents

Altrc NATUItALLT CT

JEWELRY

1ST JQ IF Q CSS No. 10 For Street.
ALBUM

Ittirna will b-- pla. ed n trial totlay at
White Plains t. answer th-- charge of

the murder of Herbert 15. Fellows, the
'tatlon aent at N. V.. on

tecemter 4. 1W.
Bums. It 1 alletred. mur.lere.l Fel-l..-

as he was returninK home from
the station anl rlf.f.i the contents of a

'satchel whih Fellows carri-- t. securing

CIV EN AWAY FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS? H Great Variety off

lain. ut !'. In money with whit h he
t Tw.tr BLiltALU In design. rume t.. New Y"l k to enloy himself. Well, We Guess Noil

fharacter. material an price, for an w a, nrreste1 n th- - blcyde ra es in
leand all presents you wish to maks. fii.liw ii y.mare fiifn, lurn bioves

"j ift & z --

f.nf will t here.l.tary lr.!anity.

N KWFfirNW. Xn FINAN EP.
fw would a NAPKIN IUNO mads

of Hawaiian dimes do for the pabyT
Ilememtsr. they will bs very Taluabls
In years to corns.

We have been selling

KODAKSst JoHNS. N. F.. tc. 17. Mr.

ANDrtlNOH of HAWAIIAN p...nd, the Premier. In his negotiations
with Mr. Mld. the rontractt.r. Is en- -NAPKIN

CO 1.4 a. At Eastern lUt for two years, andt.i efTert an amicable ar- -
offer no bonuses to purchaser, as wet.rmfn( thereby Mr. Reld will surforsnamellsds sell the best article for the ngnt price.ItAWAtTAN COINS

Charms. Pins, stc render his rlaht t' the reversion of the n. sv A.nwner.hln of the railrf.a'ls, com ami fit!COMF1 AND SEP! THEM. pensated f..r the purchase and accept- -
TELEPHONE flAIH 199.

MtfiSENOEIsS ALTATB READY TO
ANSWER ALL CALLS.

? 1In a fifty-yea- r r.peratina leane m'a'i-tk- -

I. In favorable rlrcum- - v 4 I f , tV4H rop.i "t
tnnres now to make better financialB I ART'S

We guaranty our stock of Albur3 to
b LARGER AND MORE COMPLETE
than all other stocks In the Iftlanii
combined.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

426 Fort Street.

JBWELER. rrane-ements-
. The balance sheet for

the ln.t fiscal vear shw an actual sur s ibJ Extra CastlsfS tor aU Stir.
plus of :".r' fleures never pre-ou-

s-

ly approached In the Mtory of New HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.
75-- 79 KING ST.

foundland.

F1IOOTS INTO A TRAIN.

DANVILLE. Ky.. tc. 17. James JOf N NOTT.
Hawaii Shinpo Sha

Ths tlo.ir Jsr-- w riotlnir offlcs.
Ths ftofcllsner of Ilsswall Phlnpo, tbs
only dally Japan ttf publlshsd la
ths Territory o Ifavau.

T. woo A. Fitor.
C. PHKAtA, Proprietor.

WING LUNG CO.

GROCERSStout, one- of the richest youn? men Vjl
. . - . .. 1. . I . U tatl Tterel

ALSO

vkite m ma s&rd
iniS pari rveunni, t! ...

rfirrl with shooting into passenger READ THE ADVERTISE!
Which we will sell at the lwst star--

P.ESII FRUITS ON HAND AT ALL
TIMES.

King Street, corner Alakea.
trains on the-- Qiien k. Crevent Itall-roa- d.

Stout, who has been actio?
fr teveral days, stationed

Edltnr!! anvl Prlstlsf Offlc aar
Ke strsst biidiss, Rlrr ttresU F. O. kat rates.

nr ir



FOR SALE. w
instrumental, being especially beauti-
ful.

L J. H0PP & CO. --J. H0PP & CO. 1 nriDD TTI CAMPAIGN This evening Et. Clement's chapel will O ' """" uu.--

hold its Christmas entertainment for
the children, as will also the Christian 1 NOW FOR'church. - i, YOUR

WAN I SFOR HEAL DliCtlAiCOE.nra following plantation
o

o
Q

Machinery. bui-puk- s and ma W. O. Pm.th, Gurdin rf MargtxetIS QUALITYrXRIAL 19 OFFERED FOR HALS B

aBREWKH A CO., LTD.;

Pupils of Public Scbcols

I)
4a

Are To Aid.FULL FARTCULA R 8 AND PRICK
Holiday
Gifts....

Oo
a.a.o
3:

B Hitchcock lit Court.
W. O. Smith, guardian of Margaret

R. Hitchcock, a minor, has filed hi ac-
count of the estate wLich he has nan-dle- d

flnce the death of his ward's
adopted mother, Alice F. Hitchcock, In
1H5, and asks that' he "be d'scharged
from further duty fn connection with
the care.

'On Novrrber 9, J00, by order of
Jrdre J. V. Coffy of te S'irprlor Curt

CAN BE HAD BT CALLING Al
ffHEIR OFFICE ON QUEEN

a:o
13

oo
LECTURES BEFORE TREM

then no consideration?
Even If "all coon look

alike," ertaii.ly they are lo:
all the same quality.

Can anything be more true
than this concerning jewel-

ry or silver goods? How

many pieces made In the
same pattern, from the com-

mon plated ware to the
finest of gold, bear the same

outward resemblance?
Can you tell them apart?

OVU BT7RLET DRILL. COMPLETE of the city and county of farr Fran--
leon. OMrorrii. Charlotte H. RrownWITH M II . P. BOILER, AIR COM

PRESSOR, ETC. of Sn Francisco was aponinted rruir- - ! :New Territorial Bacteriologist To
d'an of the minor and the order diONB BET FOWLER STEAM FLOW

rrotm ganq and full assort- -

ttXNT SPARE PARTS. Inthe FORWITDRE LINE
Instruct Children on the

Subject,

Whoever is the Incumbent of the

THREE 1M H, P. STIRLING BOIL- -

a:
Q
o

oo
Yet you do not wonder

rert?d, nmprpr othT thirr?- - t,n. the
pmrp'-t- y of MarerPt.Hitch-'or- k

b placed In the custody of the
TTn1oi Tnist Co. of Fan Franrl-c- arrd

- fnme ttfrof na to Charlotte
Tt. Prown for te u prtt rr)t of
fh rHTr. T.',t'- - of j"rt1ans'h'p is-"- pd

oirt of t Supor'or Cnnrt oi No-"on-- hrr

TTrdr t'00" r)"iTTist(Tices

ONB BET GREEN'S FUEL ECONO--
UIZTRS 1W TUBES. 4 office of Territorial bacteriologist In

the future, may have to do double
worlf In order to draw the comTortablj
salary which the B.a:d of Heilth pays

ooTV. O. Frrith flpi W petition, hw-- f
vf, Ward Is now a resident4 03.. Do not wait until the last day before you call aroa anda JUlPctlon aa vr mow ho , .. matft

that there Is some difference

In the cost of making.
Is It not here where the

guarantee and the reputa-

tion of the dealer is your
safeguard?

This fall's productions em-

brace some striking exam

of Hforrla.
, rfw uiaajjyuiuieu to tnaxdesire has been sold. Wa wm r J?T: . tQe arUcIe you Q4 v.. ,c kue piece ui iurniture for v&a "r

TWO WORTHINGTON HIOH DU
IT STEAM PUMPING ENGINES. T

i.OOO.OO GALLONS PER 24

BOURS. AGAINST TOTAL HEAi:
OF M FEET.

ONE it IL P. UPRIGHT TUBULAR
DOXLER.

ALSO. CALIFORlliA MULES. IN
riNB ORDER.

PORTLAND CEMENT.
STEEL T RAILS. 26 POUNDS AND

O , uatu the proper time comes in which to make the eift
4 , """fffy"1 or a tremendous Ri ?p tymtu

rTTipnt ,Rrd- OnVn RtVr" and
oah ot Vorfl, a t of 4 41o wtth

et B. Hitchcock of ?1.575 89.

to that official. With the discharge
yesterday of Dr. Walter Hoffmann a--

bacteriologist of the Board of Health
the president of the board 6tated his
policy In regard to the office. The bac-
teriologist must also act as a public
school teacher in disseminating facts
regarding tuberculosis and other con

ft

aoples In the better class of J
LAtiuti AViV TWO SMALL DRAWERS. This is one ofbeautiful Chiffoniers ever shipped to Honolulu. It not faLiSdesign, nor is it elaborately carved. But what it Xqualities Is more than mae up by the beautifully mfrror-lik-

e rSffa
REGISTERING TEATHS.

I

1

Oo
dm
Qmo

a pounus.
TWO U-TO- N FLAT CARS,

CUAOE.
Other Chiffoniers of a smaller sizes in

finish and golden oak.
mahogany, mahogany

TWELVE FLAT CARS. I- -

coot ouagel
ONX 8TUMP FULLER.

a:o--o

CIo

tagious diseases.
' During the week President Raymond

decided upon making the above sug-
gestion to the Department of Public
iLttruction, and to that end addressel
the following communication to A4a-ta- u

T. Atkinson, superintendent of
that department:

Board of TToaHh may Oornpl Terri-
torial Phymcmns To Acr.

Registering all deaths in the Islands
seems to be one of the snags which
the Board of Health has encountered
!n making what it terms Improvements
in the service. Pres'dent Raymond
vesterday spoke in favcr of having the...! f n 1 X3 t i i i

ornaments.
Magnificent brooches and

pendants set with the differ-

ent gems. The "Art " Nou-veau- ,"

so popular at the
Paris Exposition, highly ar-

tistic and individual. Not
the kind turned out by the

'yard.
We have all the high-clas- s

gold and silver novelties to
be found anywhere, and be-

lieve It possible to meet all
requirements for goods In

our various lines.
Selection packages sent to

any part of tho Islands,
i .

Dear SirC, Brewer & Co., ool-h'- t before a body could be Interred.

SMOKER'S TABLE- -A neat gift to a gentleman. This tableconsists of a moistened box f,or cigars, a cutter, two cellars andelectric battery to light the cigars ' w
ANOTHER GIFT FOR A GENTLEMAN is a SHAVING STANDor a CELLERETTE. These 'Cellerettes are for cards etcLADIES' DRESSING TABLES in birde'-ey- e map e and oak withoval mirrors of the best make. '
LADIES' DESKS-Mahog- any, golden oak, and birds'-ey- e mapleA very appropriate gift to a young wife.
PARLOR CHAIRS from one of America's largest and bestknown factories.
JUST ONE It is a handsome burnt-woo- d stand called the KinsCoal. Look at it and you will wish it was yours.
AND MANY OTHER THINGS, such as
LIBRARY TABLES, TAB OURETTES, SETTEES SECRFTAUYBOOK CASES, LADIES' TRIPLE MIRRORS MAHOGANY PARLORCABINETS, CORNER CHINA CLOESTS, SIDEBOARDS PEDES-TALS, ASSORTED WICKER-WAR- E in Chairs, Rockers' andtees

the statistics on and in
LIMITED.

Queen Street.
a

oo
1Lands

For
O on cannot help but find something that you need for your fcouseu or that will make a holiday gift to a friend or relative

Xo--o
"0iP0f
ooSale. FORT STREET. J 0PP frCo.lJeweler and Silversmith

BOX 842.

I

s

He considered this necessary to public
palt. T-- e rejrvlatfon was stricttv en-

forced within the district of Kona.
which takes In half of the leeward s'de
-- f t"-- Inland of Oahu. and a penalty
f o'o was Imposed therein for all

broaches.
Mr. Io'e pupp-epte- th"t if a death

"foi'd n a rmote pertion t?f a oun-r- v

district and It were dlcult to
--och Tprr'tor'al Tvs!cjan- - t1sIfpm a ha-do- nron the
faitv. epppoIaHv If a hodv had to be
hp'd for Fvpral d''" nwai'lfr the cer-tlf'-a-p.

"OprompoctTt would pet in
ird far'lv wonld h rrr " m
rpd tvar If thpy Intp'-rp- d tVo hodv atwp. If te dpflth fror any
Haooop that ppcpps'ftpd itvimodiate
onrll interment would be absolutely
npoova rv.

Prpotdenf. RayTrnnd corndpd th?t
dpporcr.olton would rot apt In jo fast
fnt the family oold ""t ft a tplp-TVo- pe

Tnpppa-- to t" Tectorial pv-lrfl- n

amialntlre hn of t" dpt.
A a to th,p Tpland of Nlihau. it wou'd
not. b a difficnU matter to waVe a tripaors the channel to Kanal in a

to ret therronor certificate
from th Territrlnl rynyplMa-n- . .

Mr. Pole pa'd tn oontt'ong Df
weather werp not alwavs the same atpa. and althourh under very favor-
able conditions thP voyage could be
made in a short time, yet there were
periods In which for daa at a tlne it
vonld he unsafe to attempt to cross the
channel.

TV. Cooper pa'd thp pnmp conditions
onli aHe fn thp rasp of tp T'(i"d of

T.anal. -- Mr. Dole tho.nrPt U bst to
"Irpn on the ane-estlo- n and table the
mottPr for ' tnp prpoortt. T's V'PT1.'
was aTPnted and nothing further was
done In regard to

oo
dma.o

t
4

o
TJ
TJ
Ob

Corner King and Bethel Streets.UOn IN KINO STREET TRACT

H KB a M Eft Ia fitfurl --J. HOPP & CO. "GPP & CO. J. HOPP&CO. oo
bwi M O. N. WDocsf

Small Bicycles7.
tTrEfTT;LOni in uanoa tal--

fectlous diseases show a marked in-

crease in tuberculosis in thif city, I
believe It is our imperative duty t'j
make a vigorous effort to mitigate its
dissemination; as owing to govern-mert- al

changes here there ha3 been
within the past two years a marke--
itciease in our ropulation atd among
them have been many tuberculous per-
sons.

Our climafc conditions are especial-
ly attractive to the tuberculous sub-
jects, and as it is a well known fact
that the disease In question is highly
contagious, such persons are certainly
a menace to. the public health unless
their condition is known to those with
whom they come in contact, and also
their immediate surroundings looked
out for In such a way as to prevent
contamination of others.

Time will net permit my going deep-
ly into the subject now, but I believe
the only feasibje plan of effectively
combating the disease here is by di-
recting our efforts towards prophylaxis
or preventative measures. -

1. know of no better plan to accom-pl's- h
that end than by Inaugurating an

educational campaign, which can be
done without expense or inconvenience
to the educational or health depart-
ments, ar.d if you wi l interest yourself
In the matter I am ieady to submit my
plans to you. which I am sure wUI
meet your approval. I am. yours very
truly, J. H. RAYMOND, M. D., ..'

President Board of Healti
The Department of Public Instruc-

tion responded to the suggestion isfollows: , .. (
i Dear . SirThe Superintendent of
Public Instruction wishes me to ac-
knowledge the receipt of yours of De-
cember 24th relative to the increase of
communicable dLeates, tartLularly tu-
berculosis,. in this community, and to
say that he will be most happy to co-
operate with yourvboard in any way
possible. I am. directed further to as-
sure you that the superintendent feels
honored in being asked to co-oper- ate

In so ImportaLt and ussful a work. -

Mr. Atkinson is at present sick and
confined to his house, but expects tjte on duty again In two or three days.
Very respectfully.

C. T. R0DGERS, Secretary. ,

"This is a matter 1 have been think-
ing over a good deal," said Dr. Ray-
mond. "In order to prevent the spread
of tuberculosis I have considered ;i
would be extremely wise to have thebacteriologist instruct the pupils of
the schools, so that they may do allpossible to prevent the spread of con-
tagious and infectious diseases, suchas tubeiculoiis for instance. It can bj
done a org educational 1 nes."

Dr Walter Hoffmann, who his beenthe bacteriologist of the Board ofHea.th for the past year or so, and

tot

POUB HUNDRED LOTS IN 2CAIU--

UJQ TRACT. from S2M to 2S lei
Just Opened

Works of

ART
A full window
of beautiful

PICTURES

PLTTX LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT.

79U Hake bland, 100 a lot.

Small leipl

i

TWXNTT LOTS IN PUUNUI

XaCT, 10x00, SL200 a lot. DON'T MISS
THIS
DISPLAY.Etc., Etc.

STORM AT ASTORIA.
ASTORIA. Ore., Dec. 17. A . violent

storm and wind occurred here Satur.
day night and Sunday. The wind at
the mouth of the river at one time at-
tained a velocity of ninety-fiv- e rrr'es
per hour. As far as learned there was
no damage to shipping.

THERE IS TN STORE FOR YOU AT
THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY. DE-
LICIOUS MINCE, CREAM AND OTH-
ER FLAVORED

PIES
SAME AS YOUR MOTHER USED TO
MAKE.

Doughnuts
That are the talk of the town because
every body wants them.

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS,
LADY FINGERS,
CREAM PUFFS,

and a full line of pastry for the holi-
days. Made fresh every day. Come
and see us at the

I!

btar further particulars apply to

C. Ichi

Want suit the taste .

of the mast fastidious.
Our price are right very
reasonable.

A
Beautiful
Picture
makes n tasty gift.. . . .

.... will buy a nice little .

wuose worK during the epidemic ofplague was praiseworthy in every re-
spect, may not be the bacteriologist
under the new regime. He is not an
American citizen, although in time he
intends to be, and under the UnitedStates laws he is not entitled to holda public efflce. It was his intention toresign before the board took summary
action in hi3 department, but yester-
day's proceedings forcstaKed tlm.

z Company Crawford Juvenile Bicycle
With all the latest improvements. Just arrived per Olympia.

OPENED TODAY.Real Estate
Brokers. CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES.

Ifany Public and Private Homes En-
tertained Generously.

Christmas was certainly a happy dav

b WEST KING ST. Pacific Cycle & Mfg. CoWall, Nichols Co
LIMITED.

FORT STREET.EIILERS BUILDING.

New

England
Bakery

1
throughout the Territory. Public and
private Christmas trees ' abounded,
dinners of great length were terved In
all the asylums, prisons, hosoi'.ils nmi
other institutions, as well as in homesand residences, and the 2r.th rt r.BZER TO BURN. BUT

. RHBR TUa m J. Oswald Lutted,XLARGS INTOICII OF MANAGER.

ndlympia
Metropolitan Meat Co- -

108 KING STREET.
0. J. Waller : : : Makaobb

Easels
Beer

cr mber, this year, was assuredly a dayof peace and plenty.
There were entertainments and treesin most of tbe churches on Christmaseve, or on Saturday and Sunday; and

JmrresFlve services on Christmas day.There was football on the Maklklgrounds and a band concert at theCapUol park In the afternoon. Thebeaches were frequented and the drive-ways about the city hummed with car-rlntrp- jt.

Monday everinr the Sunday school ofthe First Methodist Episcopal churchnd an entertainment and tree, the pro- -
ATV!;ort &nd thP merrimentlonr. Andrew's cathedral servicesw..re held during the day and eveningnd a musical proirram no- -

THAT WILL FIT PICTURES
OF ALL SIZES.

SHREVE & CO.. San Francisco.
TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver an

roods purchased or ordered of them, FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOK
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. G005
will be sent on selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish
satisfactory references In San Francis co.

in. gold inil iinii
MARKET AND POST STREETS. SAN FRANCISCO.

Illustrated catalogue and prices furnished upon receipt of request.
We have the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west or --New

York city, and are prepared to furnish special designs.

Read the Advertiser.
75 Cents a Month.

Cf DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE. Pictures for the dining room. Scen-
ery Pictures for the parlor.

Orders taken for Crayons and en-
larging of Pictures.
. Have a number of Photo Buttons
made of yourself to give to your
friends for Christmas.

Wholesale and Retail

HUTCHERS
AND

ELvy : Contractors.

trm orate to ita. Bur of regular
Jatatr IotoIcch.

ppersd. At Sarrort TImh
the Catholic cathedral norimusical programs were also carriedL. fl. Dse, pp. B LICIITIGS

Territorial Stables Bulging.
KINQ STREET.

out. noth m the morning and afternoon....umv., mcn was both vocal and
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MOHTUAGLSB S KOT1CB OP nfTKI-TIO- N

OF FORECLOSURE! AND
OP SALE.

Notice id hereby given that pursuant' j

to Uie power of sale contained tn thai ;

certain motgage dated June 23d. IMS
made 'by C. W. Kinney of Honolulu. ' :

Island of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, as V

mortgagor, to Edith M. W. Holdawortlvof said Honolulu as mortgagee, and re-
corded in the Registry of Conveyance
in Hoiolulu in liber 180, on pages
and 121, the mortgagee intends

the mortgage for conditionbroken, to wit: the non-payme- nt ef in-
terest when due.

Notice la likewise given that the prop-erty conveyed by the said mortgage
will bo sold at nublio auction m the

THE CANftL

CONV ENT10N
!

GrPat VimiDllldinS YIGW nf
Tl tme ueoate.

INTENSE INTEREST

Government Inclined la Await Noti-ficat- isn

of the
Action. ' I

,

tor J. K. Brown. She. has made ' the
'island her home iiow more than a
Iweek. and there Is a possibility that
!sh- - may return to the Celestial Em- -
p1r whrre ne came.

Yesterday forenoon Commissioner
R.Linson listened to the case. Yim

jQu. k Ii.nc. the alleged husdand. ar.l
jYrn Chun Ph, th alleged wlf-- . were
represented by Attorney Thnmrsnn.

JwMl" Vrit'-f- l State District Attorney
iTVtrrd rer.resent.-- Collector Staekari

nV"'t"T J1'''' ir.. and through'
Interpreter Crawford stat-- d that li- -
wns the nrlt:iit mnnag'-- r " thf W inx I

On Tal i'i'piriry. rind also in.m.'i cf j

tti nffalrs of fh ftinpuy't r!'-- flin
tatVn. In nU testimony in th- - morn
Irr Ti said be rarely wt-n- ! ad t. t'v
plantation. Tie hN sai 1 he was r):

ri)i1ter.r. Tn the tifternoon he t
thflt be went the plantation r

an veme of twio-tl- ivr.tt nnd fme-nu- t
oftrner. He In his time

venTT Vtvwn tb- plantation and the
iMyr. Tn te store Ins salarv wa

"TT" : ,n l?le
, Tn,a':-,'cf- r

.....,,e., ,e,. ? 1 '
Attrmr r.Mrd nked him to reconcile

jtH FlPteTrrnt. but Tim )iiock IeonCtie dead were buried under houses.
ih--. i). la TVew OT tfc:iaii n rntiM not.

WANTS MORE GRAVE ROOM

Nuuanu Valley Cemetery Aaks Per-
mission To Soli Lots.

Daid Dayton apjeared before the
Board of Health yesterday to ask that
the Oahu Cemetery Association, whose
lands are located in Nuuanu valley, b?
allowc-- to sell the property in the cem-
etery yet open for burying purposes.
H- - alo akfd leave to sell certain small

alk in the cemetery to persons wh.
th,.ir farmly toryinR pll)tst., jon.ui. t n the first of the year ti

inire burial permits will b LssUvJ by
I he Hoard for interments within tn- -

Jeity limiLs txr.pi f,.r those which will
le made in family plots already X'U!'- -

flawed i'r'iii ilie as.xoeiation.
Mr. Iajion nted that it voi;;

wi- - ak a hardsliip upon the a.-s-o iati. .i i

'if it was denied the priilr. of dispo- -
v H t it.-- ut.f.;. :.. ty. i 'i. ler the

provisioiiH of it.-- r.att. r the .ij-mt- j

tioa otiuld us.- - tli" property f.r no other
purpose tnati '.t,at ol the -a; :

of Honolulu.
" If i'.inru " Mi- - Movl..,. . n in

whoU- - town is a grave - ;

jar.i. jn tiie o,iea days when 1 was
Elected with the Hoard of Health. !

cunvenimt. 1 remember under one
house six corpses were found.

"The same coffin was used many timea
over. When one body was dried up the
remains would be burled In the ground
and the coffin brought into the house
and hidden behind a screen ready for
future duty. There Is one thing I would
like to Impress upon you. gentlemen,
and that is that our lots will not be and
cannot be sold to everybody. They are
too high for the poor people, and only
the well-to-d- o people can purchase
them."

Rich or poor, all corpses are alike,
Mr. Dayton," remarked Mr. Dole sen-te- n

tlou sly.
Dr. Cooper moved that the regulation

as passed by the Board of Health pro-
hibiting burials within the city limits
after January 1 be carried out, which
was carried unanimously.

"I am afraid you are making a grave
mistake," commented Mr. Dayton as he
passed out of the room.

SLAKES PUBLIC WORKS.

C. Winam 8ays That Department Is
Responsible for Morass. ,

Attorney A. F. Judd appeared before
.the Board in the interests of his client.

Winnm whn nM.roA mu..h of the
Dronetl v between Beretanla and Kins--r- - - r II
streets. Ewa of Aala which was con- -

'much of the Insanitary condition of the ,

mnfessed he was rattled. The
minew voman said she was married

Tim Qunck Leone and bad a child
years of ripe, but had only been mar-rW- T

peren years.
Th enf will b continued at 10

o'clock this morning.

METHYLATED SPIRITS.

Law Agaiaat It Sale Will Be Framed
for the Legislature.

Methylated spirits occupied a promi
nent place In the discussions f the
Hoard f Health yesterday. The Board
riembers did not consider methylated
spirits could Ve termed a poison within
trie meaning of the term, although it

known to be a deadly liquid when
taken In sufficient quantities. The rec-
ommendation ot two. of the coroner's
Juries which have lately sat in cases
where deaths occurred through the un-
restricted purchase of methylated soir--

were consldered- -
President Raymond said the matter

stK'Uld toe thoroughly Investigated by
the Board. He thought a committee
ahuuld be appointed to Investigate then11if Is.st.. eaaa . Vi.e ei eKA 4 V. .1,.e b.wvb ua.KA

, . . . ...- - - -- " - - I .IT rti I
8i n ti v irml iLtith..riK....... t , n.i.iki n. I- J r.. i I, II. 1 .'1.1 U L iia

sale. He tbotrght the coming LeglsU-- j

TODAY
j

AT 10 A. M.

I will offer for sale

At Auction
i

f
i

Xt iha store oa makal side of King
street near Bethel. ,

Hardware, l

,

Consisting of valuable MECHANICS'
IOUL.S, UKINDSTONES, ETC ETC

BRUSHES of all descriptions.

Today will complete the sale.

Don't lose this opportunity. i

WILL E.FisHER, Auctr- -

Corporatiun Nitlccs. j

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF TFTR
shareholders of the Pacific Vehicle andSupply Co., Ltd., held in Honolulu, De- -
cember 22. 1900, Jas. F. Morgan was
elected president In place of W. W.Wright, resigned; W. H. Hoogs elected
SaSSEa? KSL? StStotvice Jas. F. Morgan, resigned. I.

The Board of Officers now are: I

Jas. F. Morgan TMetJ. A. Magoon Vice President
- treen .... Treasurer

Fd' InSTm b?uSlJbZ " DirectJ-- : M II ::;v;;vctowe.e wnsmmr iwiiiu ui
lireCtOrS. W. H. HOOGS,
ST38 Secretary.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

THE BOOKS OF THIS COMPANY
m uc ouwu iu ujuMcia num oair

December 31, 1900, inclusive.
W. A. EOWEN,

'Treasurer Ewa Plantation Co.
5736

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
: nr.T.vn r.

. . .Ullur..U, i . .AO . UUlJ. AiSV- r. 1
,

A

"AlIfltA QilPnMIII III.

..TIIE BOOKS OF THIS. COMPANY
will be closed to transfers from Sat- -
,,rri3-- r tw.tt, v- -. i oao Kn-rf- ,,.

tnre wm the proper txidy to consider demned by the Board at a former meet-th- e
matter. ing.

Mr. Smith eald methylated spirits ! Mr. Judd stated that the Denartment
Was r.Ot a 1a1nrn in the nence'..r ruHlif ll'nrliu wna for i

the term. Time handling the liquor
jir-h'itt- o dot to sen u. ir tne act cr "premises which were described as a
the Legislature was repealed It would j morass. The department had agreed
erect the sale cf it as the community i in return for the grant of certain of the
rVrirrd. Sle eonfidered it inimical to ' property for the extension of Beretania.
human Mfe. He said the French As-'stre- et, to fill In the land from the har-s-mb- y

bS4l laUely passed a law rn- - lior debris, lie hat hfn notified that
the dred-- er bad broken clown and th.irday, December 23, 1900, to Monday,,h!b!tinjr the sale f absinthe In France,

hkte he considered was a wise meas- -
ure. If the Board of Health framed a.hu Railway Company ;s then ap-la- w

In the matter he thought the Legis- - '
proarlp-d- . The company -- d to' till

lature would adopt it. in all the land b 'tween K':;. and Be re- - ;

Dr. Cooper .rxiv-- d that a committee
'

tania strc.-ts- and as fa.r down as Lill- - i

be pppclnted "by the President to take ha F'reet. The I.v.wsett Company owns j

up the tiuesttcsi at once. The commit- - a lare portion of the land there and!
tee wlil toe named later. 'also a man who Is at present on Ha- - !

L'rVTRAt. T7I TnJ nvrtnine- " v. A . i

.expefted from him next week. j ue to me btucKiiuiuers 01 tue inwr- -
. . Mr. Judd said he did not doubt the I Inland Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., atLaet Xight To Fill Iia- - (authority cf the Board of Health to ! tbeir office. Queen street, at 10 o'clock

portant Positions. jtak.such radical measures when there j a, m., oa Thursday December 27, 1900' '
, was a pestilence ia the. city but heAt Central Union Church last night doubted the Board's authority at pres-- ! ' , . . .o

ons of offioern of the church, and ent to turn families out ot their houses ' Inf leader or tne company wm
the streets. He thought hlsibe clsed to transfers from Wednes- -

of the church and congregation forthel;inJ uIon! should be given some considera- - day. December 2Gth. to Friday, theer.rrlrg year, resulted as follows: lor; tl,n:iu another department of the Ter-- f 28th, Inclusive.tie Church W, A. Bowen. elected to ritory was partly responsible for- - th I C. H. CLAPP.
fll the unexpired t.rm of the late A. F. condition of affairs there.- - j Secretary"
JuV!. os deacon of the third class; the i President Itaymond thought the .

Honolulu December 22, 1900. 5736. not be made sanitary.

TF.NDFJiM

bv r.'-.- "d ,n o(1t m .f the 8u-,'.'nt- .'"

ot ,'ubl,r Work till 12
", n." 'f WedneUy, January

(r ' " 1nlrurtlofi if a brUlg- -',

f ,1,,. Hu'h branch of ti Kauona
, j ir- - inv i t

i I iipeclnVatl.mil at th office
th ,w istnnt Superintendent of Pub-- .

. '

,,. 4 i.riiiifn.lnt f Public Work a
.. hin t himself t accept tav

,.. ey hid. '

J. A. MVANDLF...
j,.,.r'n-n.1- n r,f Pnvllo Work.

,. rth. 1M 573

WATER NOTICK.

n .'! with HeetWn 1 of Chsp-f.X-

ft th liw of IMd.
A.I i"'"" huldlnjc lf prlTlUm-- i

,,'.),,,.. payln wter tlbl are here- -
y n, 'i!. I lh wster rates fr

(,i m en-lmi- f Jun . ISK1. will U
4'id p,tU at th ;!! of tke

II n ,i ii i W tT Works oa the lut day
,,( J mi f r . I'''- -

X, It r t" rmaln1nc unpal.l t
;. ! iflM" h,,y u wUI be aub--

i . km ail tltlonrtl ten jMf cent. b
vr "ti upon which rate re- -

' r' IW. ,

J,y or vn-i'inin- i U'i.irju-ii- u, sre
n (ri "iiirenslor without further
,.tlre
!;,it r styble at th fn.'e pf th
tr Works In the KMment of Cap! -
htnldln

ANMlHW imuWN.
SP. Ilnlubi Water Works.

H .n lil'i. Tt. 2. 1W . 1733

iAi.Et) ruorosALe
W!U. HR nnCKIVED AT THE OK-- 4

of IVMnl of Commissioners, On-r- l
Kir BtmtUm. until Jtftvmry IS.

:.oi . for ths dollvsrf Ja Honolulu
it bin thre months after potiflcatlon
irreptan! f trader, for

(n flnit-ai- as stara pistoa fks ea-fi- e.

rveT 1.000 to 100 raUs per
s:ntde Approiimats wslght S.IKH)

, iflintlon taunt accompany all
lido.

'

A!n. for
Onstwo-hor- a h wajron (equipped

r lerrlce), to carry 1.200 feet fire '

!lrl (lent lm to acoompany all bid.
The commissioners reervs ths rUbt

j fjwt an or all bUls.
KKNNKTll iL O. WALLACE,

H !P!ary Hoard of Corarnlsloners,
Honolulu I'lre

RKf NATION ItEOARCINO TIIK
iNii:it.Mi;NT or the dead

H TIIK DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

wjinvnn. That thers havlas; ben no
pie prrpsrl for burial of ths dead
ti rpj!rl by law at tl explrstl.-- n of

t'riod sot. October 1st, 1m). and an
itr,lon of time having bee a granted
r u ii special burial permit until

ti ries ss prescribed by law should
avklUMe, and now that auch fsaal-- si

urmnirements ar an accomplished
fir?, threfors

nsovrd. That no permit for Inter-tn- nt

shall b granted within ths city
limit evcept tci those already posseas-l- r

hurUI plots.
This resulatlnn shall ao Into effect

rm and after the first day of Jaeu-- T.

A. D. 1301.
c. n. wood.

President Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Nov. 7, l'JW. 1707

HAWAIIAN TRIBE. NO. 1.I.0.R.M
UKOLLAn MKETINO.

lwall.n TMbs No. t. T. O. R. M.
n et TIII4 iThurtvlay) EVENINO at' o clorit, K. of P. Hall. Fort street.
:1THN I'K'IHKR ANI ELEC-

TION OF OFFICER!!!.
Visiting brothers and members are re

l'isted to attend ths Peace Coufer- -
tnre.

l r order.
A. K. MURPHT.

Haehem.
J. F. ECKAHDT.

Chief of Records.

HAWAIIAN LODGE. NO. 21. F.
& A. M.

A
XF Vr I

rA i
I

Th... will h a specll meetlncHwun w i v m. i if t !

its hall. Ms son la Tempi, comer of
Hotel end Alakoa streets. THI.I MnN- -
llot.. at. Aluk-- a struts. THISTlli:WH,T KVKNINO. lee. 27. at 7:30
IM'llMll.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICER!.
Mmbrs f Paclflo Lod. IaxIits ofPrors smt all sojourning; brthrn are

fraternally Invited to attend.
It order uf th V. 11.

K. R. O. WALLACE, ftretary.
irHMCUnmcuii I rtnr.c nc dcdrvetiin.iu-ii- n s.wwuu ur rtn- -

FECTI0PJ.

NO. 1, A. ft A. S. II.

IlKGUI-A- R MEETING OF THE
K i mh(imh Lo.tCI of t'erfltlon Will

h-- ld THIel THURSDAY EVEN-- !

.', Dvoernber V, at 7:3J o'clock.
C. I CRAliUE.

' i'i HHrtary.

NOTICE,
mmmmmmm

"TICE I HEREI1T OIVEN THAT
' P-a- rl City Cemetery will b opn

f 1'itorments on and aftr Mond,
vinp-- r 6th. l. A sperlsl fun'r--

m wMl npy the ril'r.l station at
p. m, dally, remalnlns; at the
try until aftr il" lntrmnts.

r tts f r tranp.rt.itlon are ore
" f r th- - rori.-i.- .. and flffv rents

'in I trio f f mi .iirti-r- s
. r v ' n .i lit tt.e e'T e a,

V I K l '11 ti
' I s i- -

' V ' r
' M ; i : r A

! N

1 t
I

auction rooms of James F. Morgan.
'Oueen street, Honolulu, on Wednes-day, the 9th day of January, at 13
o'clock noon. . ......

The property covered by said mort-gage consists of: All that certain pieceor parcel of land situate at Alaeakiia.District of Haiuakua, Island of Ha-
waii. Territory of Hawaii, bounded and!particularly described as follows, towit i

Commencing on the north corner of- -

this at stream of Kaumoll. and run--mng along Maooa's kuleana, S. S 7- -

feet to a kukul tree marked V., makal-'o-f

the road; thence up along stream-3- . ,
I" S20 feet to Papapa's kuleana;thence alonz said kuiesn.i m 7 ait

'eet:, 8- - 2 E-- 575 feet; S. 82 K,;
I ' up asa,n "ong streamto stone and kukul tree marked X. ma- -

Kai or uovernment road; N. 81 1-- 2 W
j390 feet to stone marked X. mauka ofiKiowai; thence down along middle off,trean to place of commencement.Containing an area of thirty-si-x acre-ifn-

being the same premises described
jln Royal Patent Grant No. 1737 to Pa-pa- pa.

and the same that were conveyedto the mortgagor by deed of Tahuameland Polanl. dated August 31st, 189; anJrecorded In the office of the Registrarof Conveyances in liber 164, page 204.
Together, with alt the rights, ease-- Jments. privileges and appurtenance

uirirumo Deiongingr.
EDITH M. W. HOLDS WORTH'.

" ' ' ' ' vnew-r-- .

1? tr.. 8tttese5oM
ai.

coin;
e.? Lfu ,chaser- -

1tjF,5 riher, part!?ulars api,3r to
StanleV. attorneys for tnort- -

Honolulu December 14th. 1
5739 !

:

."""i" nvnw Utr lMTJS- r-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant

t0ih,e p0Wer of sale contained in tba
s mgage dated May 5th.maae DV William K Knlfihllla ett Hn.
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha
waii, mortgagor, to William G. Brastrof said Honolulu, morterae-ee- . And

ThISSX'Sl Sien, to wit: tle Djun-payme- nt of winci- -
pal .and Interest when due,

Notice is likewise given .that theproperty conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be sold, at public auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Mor-
gan, Queen street, Honolulu, on Satvr-da- y,

the 5th day of January, 1901. at
12 o'clock noon. The property cov fecJ
by said mortgage consists of:

First All that certain tract cf land
situate at Leleo, Honolulu. Island of
uahu, Hawaiian Islands, described in
Royal Patent No. 2436. Land Com ml s--
sion Award No. 732. containing an area
ot 171W acres, and being the same
premises conveyed to the mortgagor by
deed of Kanakaokai. dated January
19thf 1898t and recordoj lT1 thp rf$r
cf the Registrar of Conveyances on
May 6th, 1898. in Liber 177. pages 433
and 439.

i Second All that certain ract of land
situate at Apueoiki. Kula. Maul, con- -

.L"1" an llS1lng Apana 2 of Royal No-- .

2085 to Kaulunahel snd th lanil hvth
sald Kaultm-- v . conveyed to Ptme---

.by deed dated November 22d, 1862. stry

corded in said office In Liber
25, page 19.

Third All that certain tract of Tanry
situate at ApueolkU Kula, Maui, con- -

dltaments. privileges and appurte
!nances thereunto belonging., .,, wm. o brash.

Terms Cash; United States gold?
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to'
Holmes & Stanley, attorneys for mort-
gagee.

Dated, Honolulu. December 10, 1900.
5726

The Instruments Used in ,

m 8ILENI RARBEB SHIT
Are Thoroughly Disinfected Before-Usin- g.

.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop.,
Arlington Hotel. Fort Street,- -

ALL KINDS OF.
RUBBER GOODS: -

GOODYEAR RUrH.FR CO.
R. H. PEASE, President,

PAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. U. 3. A.

FOR SALE.
A large down town "WAREHOUSE--.

A centrally located LODGING
HOUSE with cottage,

BUSINESS PROPERTY in the heart
'of City..

RESIDENCE FROPERTY.

for Sale or Rent.
A three-acr- e lot In Nuuanu Valley,

v-it- h large house and several cottage

HE3RY WATFRH0USE& CO.
710

Offlce, 5-- 13 Progress Block

Quarry aid Rock CmsMiio Plasty
PAUOA VALLEY.

CONCRETE ENGINEERS and S.

Estimates furnished and
contracts taken for foundarior.s. mono-
lithic concrete structures of all kinds;

Daveinentf. brHee. a".1
'any work Involving the use of Portland

ifor Finsome stt svstern ron-- :
rtriicti'in. Momer ronrtnirror.

NOTICE

r.Ni.f i'::ii-- o'

ror'i v
Hr-.-A- :

t ?r

No-- . r

Tin- - n:

vents la South Africa It Is scsov'v lT"5
surprising tlut tb pablV; refuse to to

r.ijnM Into taking a burning In 11

terest la tl Nicaragua raral. In eplte
of the apwlal American dto--
patches, which break the mrd for
lemth and seriousness.

The London Times corresponJnt to-
day makes a pnsslonaba comparison
between the present stage of affairs
and that wblch existed at tke time of
Jbe Venezuelan dispute, and bitterly
arraigns President McKlnley and the
Senate, yet Lord Pauncfote Las not
cabled a word to the Foreign Office,
which only beard of the vote on the
ttvli amendment thmmgh the pre.

Such pessimistic and Indignant cable
messages as most of the London w

dailies are receiving from their Ameri-
can correspondents find no responsive1
echo in Downing street, where depre-
cation is frely expressed of these
cable defforta to apprise the British, lts
public of how badly the Senate Is Hl .

to be treating their government.
The Foreign Office offlcIaJs, while ex- -'

ptlng th treaty to be amended, were
frunkly surprise,! at the size of the
m.tjorlty, which served more tan
anything r to fpen their eyes to
the fact that tbe-- e was to truth In the
cabled statements that the railroad
Interests were solely responsible for
the opposition, or that Irrational jingo-
ism

of
had suddenly become pidrrlc In

th- - t'nltM Statts. There el t in tlio
Koreka Onioe a ane apprcc'.ition of
the Amerb-a- bctions to building
th" cnral and rKt helm amoved to
fortify It.

"Ytt. a: the same time.-- ' jays an
ofTiila!, "ve don't hy the treaty
which we made with th? pecp!e who
we tellrved to he the rep
resentative of America shovld be
treated so cavalierly by the Senate,
we do not rejcird the present issues
ns of any rreat Importance, for we
doubt If the Nic.iK.iuua car.al will ever
be a pnyinq investment, and whoever
build it. It will b of little tre to
I'nilsnd, cither In peace or In war.
Wh;it we do regret Is the fri&rent
hopelessneis of making treaties with
a country whoe Fenate takes such op-
posite views to those It empowers to
act In Its behalf.

"There seems to be an iropret-sio-

In America that the Clayton-Rolw- er

treaty was secured by the cuteness
pf the English representative and gave
England an unfair advantage. That
view has never existed here. In faet,
rather the reverse However, we shall
not bother our heads about the matter
until the Senate finishes Its labors and
we receive the results through !xlo-mat- lc

channels. ur anxious to
know what America really does vj;nt.
and until we know It is al-eur- to sur-
mise what to Ir However, the Clay-ton-lluJw- er

trty worked setiffac-toril- y

for years and as new treatk--
seem to cause disealocs in AincrUa
m.tyb It is Jut as well If we nrt
obliged to revert to th tormrr agree-
ment the force and equity of which
we have never for a moment douMed,
In spite of our conceHalocs la the Hay-Pauncefo- te

treaty."
Dist uning the attitude of the United

States Senate relative to the Hay-Pauncefr- jte

treaty, the Wevtrolnster
(iixette says today that It Is perfectly
natural the I'nlted States should de-
sire to act guarantee agxrrv: the
tie of the Nicaragua ruflal by an ene-
my In the event of war. The arti:l
In question declares, that because Am-

erica desires a concession It Is not
sufficient reawm for making It without

C'Uyton-Hulwe- r treaty
I

NO FRICTION IXX&TS.
;

Internal Rsvsnu and TerrltcnaJ ,

Officials Frisndly.
There is no fibtion betn the In- -

t mil 1.,'vinue tfl. e and the Tt rrlior- -

lal otritlals. fpecUl AKtnt Hurt M. J

Thomas says he Is on inenciiy lernis '

ith the Territorial officials and truf is ,

t)i. ,ir.nt relations will be continued.
The rumor that the lJ departments
were at Ingush, ads arose over a re-r-.- nt

pro. l ution of thre Chinese tor
Illegal selling of li.juor. In which Ipu- -
i y Sheriff Overend f Hawaii prflnred '

it. Illllri lh tntrrn.il itvvtnu tai rr- -
whi h rive the hold's" the rigM

jt dlp nse li.ti''rs. Th '

i Hawaiian law rails "trrrer.t'd"
Intoiicnnt". The Chinese rtte

that th'V aVed fer ari Internul V.-- -'

nue permit to sHl ".li waf-- r an l hp
hf-r- . Ir'itv Sor.f lver-r- '.- - rot

.b'M-- v to- - -- tat. r- -.r t. but n-- .-rts tey
l ive s.n I:, it!n I'.owor. Mr.
Th"""n b. I . - l. p,rv vt'-rr- ,

? t . r. " r 1 r f tr. fMr.. tol l

f rv. t II' t' re

SHE WANTS TO LAND

Yit:i Chun P i; A pelted in It"
I ler Court

"V - , u.

riKM3J'!2Jin Royal Patent Grant No. 2205 to Pu-Treas- urer

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. ue. .

C736 Together with the tenements' here

term expires wtemDtr -- i. iju. uea- -

rr-- waliT'T? "p,,n",? 1?lc1em -
i

ry Sri both '.'.f4 V!
Vi ,VTr- - --r i nw..'a av wi s.'i sai c, a s
T7 rum. Htandlrtx Committee. s;cond
(1. for two Tewrs--t."harl- ea if. Ather- -

f : Hu.i A. F. Cooke, tnerk. for one!
y.4r W. W. llnil. Treas-- 1

. .ti ir f r' em- r-. . Aiv,ater. re- -,1: lJ

't;rh aJid t; rigr'gatlon Trustees
of tie first ciai.. for two years W. F.J
V'r., t. M. Dm moii and J. o. Carter, t

re-- . Jfn-ai- u e t ommittee t . J
l.-vr- chairman; H. C. Austin and
Clari . H. VA.ke the latter was
iVtt. d InsUid f J. F. Cooke. A let-
ter v.is granted Hiram Bingham. Jr..
V. is iiw In New England, transfer
rliu' V t v ea a at aa Tnm r tf tfanffu1 7 r I n
iT.urth to the church of his adoption la !tary Bome time and since lhen

v England. . they have been 3tationed at the deten- -
A large number of th congregation Hon camp, being compelled to walk to

v present at the meet.ne. which wwjanj from the receiving station at
sided over by Rev. W. M. KlncaJd. ; morning and night.

i Something surely should be done in

annroi.ri-itio- was The Oa- - j

wail. The latter has been apprised cf
itho lloVHrntnent's aetion nnH f rsrilv ij- - r j

The rlace Jn hj8 opinion was a menace .

to the health of the parties occupying
the bululn"f. and he recommended
strongly that the Board take action!

the owners if the buildings were
not removed.

SISTERS NEED A HOME

Kalihi Leper Station Nurses are
Poorly Housed.

It is hoped by friends of the Catholic
Sisters at the Kalihi receiving station
that arrangements will soon be made
by the Board of Health for a better
home for these self-sacrifici- ng women.
The house In which the Sisters ' form- -
erly resided was condemned as insanl- -

jthe interest of the Sisters, who work
ior Homing ana aevoie tneir lives to t

' ' mforting the unfortunate. A small
j cottage, w hich would accommodate the
'few tnat are now tnere. would be but

the expenditure of money for this. ,,ur- - ,

It n(.emtl th ast that th(. ,rnv.
.rnment could do ,r. recognition of the

pf lhe h

Concert at Hotel.
At th. II r.v.iii tn Het.-- thi.- - ever j.:r

th-T- -rr ; ii i. -d tull r r. r the
1(,vUril. ,.i(1 !lH,t rr ; i".

i' :i ' r : '
I 'ALT

A

TV Vi

dfr.

if. M.r
I '

:l i r.: ar: 1

; "i : ' 1 Ml: AU;;.
i': T II.

Mi;- T. Wau'tu-- r

1 -- I N.-rM-
-; .. Mrausj

-- :.i!, i; i,i:..i th C'.K. Ub;i
T: .t.ir Si.anie 1 Banner.

AH PAT
Foreran for J. D. Trcgloan.

C LE A I N O
. RE PA I R I N G

AND DYEING.

Hrto'.tilu,
II. T.

NOTICE.

..IIU. m n 1Tll In refflim fttli I Vneln-- a manor-- . ..f t n A TIM- -. Trlktmo"um J Tj I. at the receiving station In a short time.
stiKKests that a 'way out of the din-- I dld last Saturday night at his resi- - -- v. -. ,. i..... r.,-.a- o, ,.

-- lenity U to fettle the vexat!ous Al.wkan dene la Hilo. The news was brought Tt tl" Z ?'low. is hardly probable a c tl- -
boun-Iir- against the abrogation of .vt.to Honolulu by the Mauna Loa. As ,,, . ,,...,., . ,

HAWAIIAN SUCfiR UO, HOTllE.

THE STOCKBOOKS OF THE
above company will be closed to trans-
fers from December 25, 1900, to Janu-
ary 1, 1901, both Inclusive.

W. L. HOPPER,
5736 Secretary.

NOTICE'

TT XV T? V WIT T T?17 K XfWTfCn rX?
'the stockholders of the People's Ice &
itefrigeratlng :o.. Ltd., at the office of
the Hawaiian Trust & Investment Co..
at 1 o'clock p. m. December 29th, 1900,
for the purpose of considering a prop-
osition of a dissolution of the corpora- -
tion.

WM. O. AT WATER,
Pec. Teople's Ice & Rerfg. Co.. Ltd.

NOTICE.

THE AN'N'L'AL MEKTIN'l OF THE j

f tockholders t the California Fed '

f'r.. Ltd., be held at their office;
on Thursday. Iecnieh,r 27th. 10, at.
11 n. m. C. M. V. FOITER. i

Secretary, i

December 2d. 1 f "'0. L'Zo

HO'i ICE. i

NOTICE IS HEREBY (JIVEN
that THE ENTERPRISE MILL CO..
LTD., ot Honolulu, has Ii ontinuf
tho planing mill busine-s- . The Com-- I

any offire Is now locate.', a; the Ma-go- on

building, room 11. Ail persona
mvi:iL' acounf s to said com;.any wi'!
kind'.y settle the same promu'y. Zl'M

NOTICE.

A-- C. STEELE DEAD.

Ih.sii.ss lit.acrr f th Hilo Tr.
' buns Patses Away.. .u.. -- u.'

F ek m Ati11 natoefnliiA4 t tm Cfrwl.
ALf :c,liuru B""5

suddenly, an a telephone mes- -
eCt t0na'frlf1 was married ess than a

i.-'ni- ago m .uss iie:en mis
.'av.cif- - nt V. T Wttlla nf U'nVnlT
Tte marriap va3 0U(i ot tbe CVC:it3
cf the wa.-o-a In ILlo, the reception tc- -

ir attcndM by nearly 200 gutfct. Mr.
Fttele was formerly foreman of tli ?

tajiinusii s rj.n: oi me star, liii W.:s
'or some time past coar.oct-- d wi;h ta.
Hi'.o Tiltiune. He Lad i:i
Islands about seven jca:

Newtpaper Meu Sup.
The daily i."-.;i.- :r ':;t ';? II l- -

T.olula tat i'.ov. :i t r '

Cnr.stmas r ;at C mm .: '. II K. S

WaikikJ p'a- Ti. .;f. .,i;r wa. t.i
t;-- .

j IV. Il.l'.i.-t- , .Te'i
Ji.i I.i: t:..-- b: trr.i.---

h't for th." t.tl.. i'..- - ; v..i ::,
ard tp. !.. . r c y
artlrg j i: !;. A I i:;:.--. r.w at th-'- :.

Orjht r.Xii. w. ;. : '. i w.i- - iLe
i. I I.i-- : ! it

rte Hi . .. ; ..i :i ii i. ! l..c k I) i'y.
!Uri.tlI 1 !. h i;.; r, wiii. :i

as ci.l i I v f' i T.. i.--e pre --

:..:.t v.t;. A. ia . ::. P. i av- -

lr. r .: ;v. IT. !. : i K

()'Br : . .i
Y.i .! .

' ": i i' c.
. I '. I.: a ! 51 t

p: i:. i) it. .. v. M.

.a.i. i:

Jissiii! concreie ccssiiii ca, it
"t'M "i ta? mil Co.. Ltd..
Alakea and Richard3 streets, and re--
cpectfully solicits the patronaee of a'l
former customers of the latter mill
company.

EMMETT MAY.
5732 W. H. G: ARNEMANN.

VAIA.;. i jiiL't -- e AL C0.
LIMITED.

Tli!' TH sD AS- -

fcf- - rr.e

h H'e, 1 as-'- P i.a- -

'1" s i

1 - a: :i r t '

r- '. l .'"" DE- -

.


